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Carr, nza is Unwilling for Provisional P n  udent to be Selected by International Conference— Seeks Recognition

Refugee Says Good Licking MAY WETTEST 
Is Only Thing that will Make \ MONTH ON RECORD.
Mexicans Respect Americans. F.u,.t c.

A gentleman of tliin city recei
ved a letter a few aince
from a cloae friend who had jiiai 
gotten out of Mexico, coiiniiy 
from one of the larger ciiieH of 
the Southern part of the Kepuh 
lie. The experieiici s o f the trip 
in reaching safety were related 
in detail, and although the party 
had spent a lifetime in Mexico 
and had many friends anioi.g ihi- 
Mexicans, he was only a "grin 
go”  when the trouble came, and 
had to submit to many insults, 
considering himself fortunate to

escaite with his life. This w riter! 
-ays that the Mexicans believe, 
the .Americans to be greedy cow-1 
lids, after the almighty dollar, 
lilt] willing to lie spat upon to: 
get it; and unless Uncle S<*m: 
licks them to a finish to end this^ 
hsturhance, an American will i 

not he s a fe  in the future over I 
il eiv. 'I'he Mexicans think now 
that ue are afraid to move intoj 
the interior from Vera Crux, and  ̂
shoiihi our forces be removed 
t h e y  w o u l d  f e e l  c e r* 
tain that we lacked the nerve to 
buck up what we started.

lalia, HiH sC AaMit ia Om  Dels(e- 
Rher at HiflMst Paial Yesterdaf.

Child of I ,  N. Wonder 
Victim of Flood

Wate rs of Nueces, \ .  & g. n. and s a . u. & g. Raiirsads

VALUATIONS RAISED 
BY COMMISSIONERS.

Louis Wonder, thr. » y. n old 
»"nof Mr. and Mrs. i,. N Won-

DAMAGE NEAR CORPUS. Jr;  ̂ ^
•I their farm 17 mili.» frurn town

W E T  W E A T H E R  ECH O ES

Bob Sutton was here from the ! 
ranch Thursday, lie said two 
and three inch rains were a com 
mon occurence down his way 
now, and the ground was so wet 
that cattle were having to hunt 
the high places to ke.‘p from 
bogging dowi).If

J. T. Hot ion, ranchman of the 
Artesia country was in town . 
yesterday. Mi. Horton said if, 
another shower fell in about ten 
days he would raise u fine crop 
of corn. Said considerable dam 
age was done to crops and riiads 
in his section by the heavy rains.

Jack Baylor was up from the 
laiw if )iM l«iJdsr ItnRBlilg H 
Muion of the County Commis
sioners, sitting as a Board of 
Equalization. Rains have been 
coming so frequent and so lianl 
o f late that it has been pretty 
near impossible to get away from 
the ranch without an air macliiix- 
or boat and unfui'tonutely li» 
possessed neither.

H. W. Earnest, business man 
of Millett was here Tuesday. 
.Mr. Earnest reported consider
able crop damage in his section 
by excessive ruins, but thinks 
the guoii done will overcome the 
damage unless the rains continue 
through June. Ho said in some 
parts of the Millett territory 
over a foot of rain had fallen in 
ten days, sand washing from the 
hillsides covering the crops in 
the valleys. He mentioned one 
instance where sand almost cov
ered a wire fence, only the tops 
of the fence posts sticking out.

I, e- Kietliley, fureiHiii o f the
Uobie ranch was in town yester
day and when askqj about the 
rain, said they hi|l ce^umd to 
AL«o«<«i ■ i* ill m d  Uow
watched only the feyt marks on 
the gauge. Just hotv many feet 
it hud rained in that part o f the 
cuiinty he was unable to say. 
but was sure that in express
ing the quantity the term used 
.should be feet instead of inches, 
riie Nueces was higher by six 
inches a few days ago than he 
bad ever seen it before.

The greatest rainfall on record 
fur the month of May at (>>tulla 
will be recorded in the month 
just closing. Up to this date 
slightly over fourteen inches has 
lieen the record. Seven inches 
o f this rain fell in two hours time 
on 16th. The balance has been 
distributed, coming in fulls from 
3 4 's to 2  inches. The Nueces 
has been very high since the 
middle o f the month and yester
day morning reached the high
est stage since the rite of last

and then it was neee.s.sary to u‘ 
wad daylight liefore attempting 
ii. cruŵ  the angrv waters guing 
through thecut'uti. Tboughttut 

about two o’clock Thursday even-i the long hours nf the night, the
ing.

The Wonder plac^ was maroon
ed bv the flood waters of the 
river, and water almost covered 
the yard Unnoticed the child 
got off the gallery and a cry 
briiught members o f the family

loneliness broken only bv dm of 
tbe flmid without, the rainily 
kept siletit vigil ove.'* the body oT 
their loved one. Whi*n the daw n 
ca m e  the rafi-l>oHt was launele-tl 
and after several hours of d iffi
culty the corpse and the family

out just in time to see the little ; wen* transferred to the mainland ' 
fellow disappear in the cluseby Mr, Wonder then made his way 
current. Without a boat, or a 'to  the t ’artwright ranch, six. 
telephone to summons aid, the miles distant, and telephoned for 
father set about to recover the a casket. This was taken down, 
body, and succeede<l in finding i t ' by H H. Siedlium in Ed (\)hen-
lodged against a wire fence

July. 1 he water went over later. Surrounded
the floor of the West end of the; ^^jer Mr. Wonder took the doors ■ and the ttudyand family brought

30
by

our’s car. Teams and assistance 
were secired at the Milhkin farm

wagon bridge and fur two days 
traffic was suspended, the coun
ty considering the bridge unsafe

from his house and with a few to town, arriving about miilnight 
available plank began the con-1 last night. The funeral will be 
struction of a raft which was not held at nine o’clock this morn- 

fur travel. Some portions of the I u n t i l  after dark, a n d ; ing.
bridge were swung slightly out' _________________________________ '___
of line.

WOODWARD NOTES

Woodward, Texas, May 29 -  j 
(Dr J. R. Throckmorton o f Mus-|

The river has been out of its 
hanks almost continuously since 
March 25th, the greater part of 
the time covering the bottoms.
No damage hat resulted in tins 
county but along the lower 
courses of the stream much dam 
age is being dune today, in | rain he sat up nearly 
San Patricio and Nueces counties ! watching it. 
thousands o f acres are under 
water, the stream being

"A heavy rain amounting to 
four inches was reported in tne 
Bracket country Monday night, 
which means that high water 
will continue fur some time yet.

We Are Ealisit Restlisit Ears.
See4 Nai ia Greund in Canada

In Southwest Texas we are 
kogee, Okla., is here looking over I roasting ears, but in
his crips, and as this is the first
timelhe has been here during aijj^oundin places and seed are

Raised $ol)U and $1,000 HHe 
Respectively. (Mur Busiseit.

COLLECTOR'S SEniEMENT
Til'' (\imiiiHsiptiers’ of La 

; rfalu-couiiiy mi't yesterday as a 
Hoanl 'll Eijii.tlizution and a 
number of ta\ puyi-rs who had 
liei'ti noiitied to aj.pcar before 

 ̂them were present Some of 
them siicceeil'Hj in showing why 
their assessments should not be 
raised, while otLiers were not so 
fortunate. riio»e raised were as 
follows -

S A U C. Kiilroad Com 
puny fii'in l.lkMl to $.'i.OtO per 
mile; I X’ ti. N. Railroad t.'oni- 
jiany $7,.’>iHi to $S,(HKi per mile; 

M L. Steadiiani valuation of im- 
, jirovein- nls raised $3,OtML; (j. R. 
..Newman, cv.'ilits raised $2,5UU;
! I. A Kerr, valuation of prup- 
lerty raised Western
I Uni'll) Telegraph t^l , valuations 

II tiro|M"-iy raise.! $3..itW; H. P 
Sioeklon, valuation on land 
raised 5*)c p e r  acre; A N. Muini, 
valu'ilion of luml raised 5Uc per 
acre to C o v e r  improvements. 
.1. 1,. Kerr, valuation un lots at 
Cardendule, raised $o per lot: 
Walling &. Bledsoe, land raised

all n i a r h t  L q i  l e t t e r  j 7' * ^  * ” 7;

The
inaiVj

ICE Good, Clear Ice deliver- i  
ed in your Ice Bex ev- i 
very morning. j

Special Rates to Country People W!\o Call at Plant i

• If you want to sea your town grow
• patronize Home Industries. J
I  C O T U L L A  I C E  &  P O W E R  C O .  f

® m i L y A f  T M i
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  

TW sts-irtcresl bearisi aid aoMcareJ depfiils of tliii kask are prsieded ky Ike 
Depssiiars Gaaraity Fnnd s( the State of Teua.

Year Baiisess Sdkited We Ealeavor to Give Satisfactioa at All iaes .

Nueces Is High
At Corpus Christi.

Corpus tJhristi, Tex. May 27.— 
The river gauge atCalallan this 

m.vrning showed the highest re
corded during the past 30 years. 
The tracks of the San Antonio, 
Uvalde and Tiiilf railway are 
under water, and it is improbable 
that train service into this city 
over that line can be resumed 
during the present week. No 
trains from Oden to Cirpus 
Christi have been operated since 
May 14.

Cotulla Mercantil..^, 
the stock of the

to do business at the oK<

.1-1 city Miller, who is

\  w v s  i
** . J K - 

to a friend 
in nni.t:

well I 
tlii.s

J.P. Micdletun o f the Retail 
etchants Ats’n. o f San Anto- 
iowas here a few days last 
etk.

R. O. Gouger is a very busy 
itian since he and associates 
Have bought the store over here.

Ethat is not a comparison to 
at he will be when the cotton 
son opens.

H. Neal of Cotulla is here also 
the Mercantile.
T. J Griffin of Floresville was 

Here one day last week looking I  
aftor his farm and other things | 
of interest. !

WoiMiward had another fine 
rain Tuesday night which start
ed about 11:3U and lasted until 
5 a m. With a few days sun-

weSIlier thi.s i{pring all thruuirh 
Canada, more particularly h'*r.* 
in New Brunswick. While the 
grass is quit^ green now, buds 
on tri'es are just beginning t i 
show nicely, and in spots around 
the ctiges of the feiici-s and.iloiig j 
side the woods you can see c.m- 
siderable sriow at this very da>. 
The outlook to the farmer is not 
a bit pleasing for the season m 
this locality is never anv tixi lon.r 
and with no grain in the grounu 
and much of the gr lunil n i I 
plowed on 23 id of .May, his p o--
pects 
crop.'

look poor for riiicninir

F.x|KtsMon uf Noted Southern Author.

Nueces Land & 
Live Stock Co., iuml raised ‘25c 
peracie; MagdI llugeley, land 
r.iised $l jier acre; A. E. tiiraud, 

lid a<4 Peak

I stock raised $1,000; Augustine 
Garcia, valuation on merchan
dise stock raisou $ UHt.

A fter tin sldng the work of 
the Hoard of Iviualizitioii the 
Couft took up accounts and ap- 
iirovi d the following:
.1.11 Itell, road work • $304 50
Walter Zell, ilrugi ing ro»d 13.00 
.lohii \V. W ilson, fees in lunacy

eases . . .  ........... lO.Ô ..
.1 Albert Siravsn, fees in lunacy

case ■ . . . .  ......  • • ■ 5.00
li I,. .Neely, II. Trivg, .1. H. 
(iai 11 "in, C. H'lln Dr. Wictiman, 
Dr iiiam, fees lor sitting as

Kuo icv Comm.' ion..----3800
C. ( ’ I’ ll nil IS, l.-es tn lunacy

eases ................... . 6  W
(I, II Knaggs, (herk’s fees in 

Inriacv eases..................... 10.00

, . u mi 1 . ,  shine iliings will pop up.
John H. Throckmorton of

Muskogee, Okla., was here thisj J. M. Robbins and Bigger 
week shaking hands with the P o o le  are over here gathering up

It

■i

ly (jiililished says:
i .  .... —  . .. .. . " I  just re c e iv ed ; nil cliarm nj'

boys arid lording after his farm , on the different pastures md,. p js a -nle.idid |ee

iruite^n^xten^iveclnfo'I^'farrnera Robbins said they had t^re. one of the very best I ev. •
in the Woodward district and *<>10 to M. H. McMahon. read. It i« all so complete and

„  , , Dr. Wichiiian, vi.siting pauper$1.
.John Tr itwisMl Moore, the j p,,a<i work .-238.50

tell SnUhorn poet and author, i" '(;„tu lia  Record, stationery and 
Blotter to Iinlge Earnest, apeak-; puJ.iishing at itements ..51.71 

ling o f the .Judge’ s lecture n 'ca t- ,;.„i li^' I'liarni'icy. supplies 46.20

M A Y  1 6
IS THE DAT; fJR

S U d  d E R  I 'D U d i U ’ I'l : < £ i ’ 5 
THIS SEASON

I. &. Q .  N .
OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PJLLADN STANOLG ELECfRlCf-LIGHFED 

FAN-COOLED SLEEPING CAR yKVICE fO

Sr. rniJIS CHICAGO

ROUND TRIP SUMlER TOURIST TICKETS O.N SALE UNPL SEPTEIjER 30 
STOP OVERS ALLOWED AT PLEASURE

J. W. LACEY, TkEsI Afcit
CsUla, Toss.

H. J. PUCE,
Gts. Pm . auJ TKkrt Atm 

Tens

says prospects this year are the 
best he ever saw. He says that 
crops from San Marcos North 
to Muskogee are very sorry and 
weeds are taking the fieMs on 
account o f so much rain. Prom 
San Marcos this way crops get 
bettor the farther South one 
comes. He returned to Musko
gee yesterday.

G. M. Magill and Henry Rug- 
ley, prominent busini>s8 men and| 
citizens of Bay City, were in (jo-j 
tulla this week looking after in-1 
interests they have in this sec
tion. 'These gentlomen said con-' 
ditiona wore deplorable in all 
the Eastern part of the slate ant 
no crops whatever woukl be rais 
ed. The farmers were ruin«| 
last fall hy the terrible ftooda 
and all this spring continunui 
rains have prevented working u 
crops aud now the climax is ui 
hand ill till' floods that are swi ep 
ing down all uf the l a r g e  
streams. Thousands and thou* 
ands uf farms are under water.

The roads are very badly wash
ed from the recent rains amt the 
creeks are still running.

J. B. Ownby has been appoint
ed County Ex. Comm, to repre- 
Mnt this precinct. There was a 
meeting of the County Cominiss- L  
loners called Thursday, May 28

so true that many of inv frioiida 
wish tn know wliero they m:iv 
be able to pirch ise it f ir 
their libraries,”
■ J "■ ■"

UKroKT .im t(ivKi). A*

’riio final I'l'o.irt of 'Tax Col' 
l•■ccol■ r. II I'.jjIi! w is chocked 
end atipr.ivoit, sii'iwiii.' $31,9*36. 
1‘3 state au.l $ il.:{L9 9l ■•nnlv 
taxes (. I'.le^tod. an l $ ).93d 57 
state and county taxes deltnq 
u‘-nt on 191!! rolls.

3G 3 C 3E

Rev. M. L  Rine is in Term -1 
essee taking a well deserved ya-1 
catkin. He attended the Baptist: 
Conventional Nashville and is 
now visiting his children, one of 
whom lives at Nashville, two a t ; 
(3}>luinbia. Tenn., and one at, 
Decatur, Ala. It has been about, 
ten years since Rev. Rone has 
teen his sons and daughters. He 
it accompanied by Mrs. Rone and 
small son, Joe. A letter from 
Rev. Rone says that while they 
are enjoying their visit, his 
heart had been saddened rn-iny i 
tiroes on account o f so tiianv 
changes; many dear fri-iid'* l 
whom he had known a life lime. , 
having passed away. They a>'e 
expected to return about the 
middle of next month.

4olbs Sugar $1.
Bs; $10 wsrtk of GooJs al Prices p<iJ other iserckanli. al letail, kt- 
fore Ike opea.oi of THE NECE'iSITf STORE, an! we wJI aive you

40 lbs S u g a r  far $1.00,  or 

buy $5 w irth and 'Mk wil l  gioe vaa 

30 lbs Sufar  lor  $1,  or

krisi yosr Sears A R'liijck itilo ' a.H wi w.il ii'it Ihiir pricei. 
(rciikts coBSsiereJ

Buy
For

Cash.

T H E
N E C E S S IT Y

S TO R E .
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Carrw nza is Unwilling for Provisional P n  ndent to be Selected by International Conference— Seeks Recognition

Refugee Says Good Licking 
Is Only Thing that will Make 
Mexicans Respect Americans.
A gentleman uf thiM city recei

ved a letter a few Ju>m aiiu-e 
from a cloae friend who h»>l jntii 
gotten out uf Mexico. LMiiiiiiy 
from one uf the larger ciiiev uf 
the Southern part of the K<‘pub 
lie. The experienec8 o f the trip 
in reaching safety were related 
in detail, and although the party 
had spent a lifetime in Mexico 
and had many friends ainui.g ihi- 
Mexicans, he was only a "grin 
go’’ when the trouble came, and 
had to submit to many insults, 
considering himself fortunate to

escape with his life. This writer 
!<ays that the Mexicans believe | 
the Americans to be greedy cow -1 
lids; after the almighty dollar, 
ind willing to lie spat upon to| 
gel It; and unless Uncle Sami 
licks them to a finish to end this : 
hsturhance, an American w ill' 
not Ilf safe in the future over I 
(I'.eiv. The Mexicans think now ' 
that we are afraid to move into 
the interior from Vera Cruz, and 
slioiild our forces be removed 
t h e y  w o u l d  f e e l  c e r -  
tain that we lacked the nerve to 
back up what we started.

MAY W EnEST 
MONTH ON RECORD.

Over Fsartcca lidws Rail FaUt ai Cs' 
tiiHa, Half sf kmmM ia Oat Dclaie -• 

River al Hifheil PaiM YeaterAaii.

Child of 1. N. Wonder 
Vif tim of Flood 

Waters of Nueces.

VALUATIONS RAISED 
BY COMMISSIONERS.

DAMAGE NEAR CORPUS.

I. A G. N. aud S A. U. A G. RailreaAa 
Raised $500 asd $1,000 Mile 
Respectively. (Mar Busiaesa.

COLLECTOR'S SETTIEIIIENT

W E T  W E A T H E R  E C H O E S

Bob Sutton was here from the ' 
ranch Thursday. He said two 
and three inch rains were a com
mon occurence down his way 
now, and the ground was su wet 
that cattle were having to hunt 
the high places tu keep from 
bogging duw>).

J. T- Hoiton, ranchman of the 
Arteaia country wat in town 
yesterday. Mr. Horton said if, 
another shower fell in about ten 
days he would raise a fine crop! 
o f corn. Said considerable darn , 
age was done to crops and roads 
in his section by the heavy rains

Jack Baylor was up from tho 
fRIRUlllli I

sion o f the Oainty Commis
sioners, sitting as a Board of 
Equalization. Rains have been 
coming so frequent and su iiard 
o f late that it has been pretty 
near impossible to get away from 
the ranch without an air machim- 
or boat and uiifortunuiely lie 
possessed neither.

H. W. Earnest, business man 
of Millett was here Tuesday. 
Mr. Earnest reported consider
able crop damage in his section 
by excessive rains, but thinks 
the guu<i done will overcome the 
damage unless the rains continue 
through June. He said in some 
parts of the Millett territory 
uverafiKit of rain had fallen in 
ten days, sand washing from the 
hillsides covering the crops in 
the valleys. He mentioned one 
instance where sand almost cov
ered a wire fence, only the tops 
of the fence posts sticking out.

Lee Kielhley, fureinsii o f the 
Dobie ranch was in town yester
day and when askeid about the 
rain, said they h ^  eeued to
Jwiw iii II it ill iiii iiiH  anq itoAr
watched only the Aijbt marke on 
the gauge. Just ho(e many feet 
it had rained in th«t part o f the 
county he was unable to say. 
but was sure that in express
ing the quantity the term used 
should be feet instead of inches. 
The Nueces was higher by six 
inches a few days ago than he 
liad ever seen it before.

Louis Wonder, thr.,» yi u- u|(T and then it was necessary to a'
•on of Mr. and Mrs. t,. N Won- waM daylight before attempting 
der wasdrowned in i.,o . li. crus, the angrv waters going 
at their farm 17 mik.i from town ' througli the cul'uti. Tl.uughuot
About two o’clock Thursday even-j the long hours of the night, li.el ,

The greatest rainfall on record ; jn^. | loneliness broken only bv dm of , , ‘  ̂ " f
fo rthem onthof Mayat Cotullal The Wonder place was maroon-1 the flunl withoiu, the met \vsterday
will be recorded in the month ied bv the flood waters o f ihe ' kept Hiletit vi^il over the body of 
just closing. Up to this j river, and water almost covered ! their loveti one. When the dawn 
slightly over fourteen inches has the yard. Unnoticed the child! came the raft-boat was lauiicli<‘it 
lieen the record. Seven inches got o ff the gallery and a cry and after several hours o f diffi-

brought members o f the family culty the corpse and the family 
out just in time to see the little | were transferred to the mainland 
fellow disappear in the cluteby > Mr. Wonder then made his way 
current. Without a boat, or a lto  the Tartwright ranch, six 
telephone to aummons aid, the miles distant, and telephoned for 
father set about to r>>cover the I a casket. 'I'hiswas taken down 
body, and succeeded in finding it by H. B. .S’.edham in Ed ('ohen 
lodged against a wire fence 30 
minutes later. Surrounded by 
water Mr. Wonder to(*k the doors 
from his house and with a few 
available plank began the con
struction of a raft which was nut 
completed until after dark, and

of this rain fell in two hours time 
on 16th. The balance has been 
distributed, coming in falls from 
3-4’s t o 2  inches. The Nueces 
has been very high since the 
middle o f the month and yester
day morning reached the high
est stage since the rise of last 
July. The water went over the 
the floor o f the West end of the 
wagon bridge and for two days 
traffic was suspended, the coun
ty considering the bridge unsafe 
for travel. Some portions of the 
bridge were swung slightly out 
o f line.

The river has been out of its 
banks almost continuously since 
March 2iith. the greater part of 
the time covering the buttnins. 
No damage lias resulted in tnis 
county but along the lower 
courses of the stream much dam 
age is being done today. In

our’s cur. Teains'and assistance 
were secured at the Millikin farm j 
and the body and family brought | 
to town, arriving about midnight | 
last night. The funeral will In 
held at nine o’clock this morn 
ing.

San Patricio and Nueces cuunties watching it.

WOODWARD NOTES

Woodward, Texas, May 29 — 
Dr J. R. Throckmorton o f Mus
kogee, Okla., is here looking over 
hit crips, and as this is the first 
time’he has been here during a 
rain he sat up nearly all night

W« Are Ealiiv Rsattisf Ears;
Seed Nti is Grssod ia Casada

IMS • isa • AS • ̂  •. V  • • .’V  •

Good, Clear Ice deliver
ed in your Ice Bex ev- 
very morning.

SpteialRates to Country People Who Call at Plant

If you want to sea your town grow 
patronize Horn? Industries.

ICEI

.

si

I
9

I
9

-.-v* Araetf i|t

thousands o f acres are 
water, the stream being

“A  heavy rain amounting to 
four inches was reported in tne 
Bracket country Monday night, 
which means that high water 
will continue for some time yet.

Nueces Is High
At Corpus Christi.

Corpus Christi. Tex. May 27.—
The river gauge atCalallan this 

morning showed the highest re
corded during the past 3U years. 
The tracks of the San Antonio, 
Uvalde aud Gulf railway are 
under water, and it is improbable 
that train service into this city 
over that line can be resumed 
during the present week. No 
trains from Oden to Corpus 
Christi have been operated since 
May 14.

The Cotulla MercantiU^’^ J ^ " ^ ^  
fht the stock of the

i>

I COTULLA ICE &, POWER CO.

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  

The ass-iricrest beariai »d  iisecwed deiissii. sf this hash ve îteded bjr the 
Dcasdlsri Gsaraity Fasd •( (he Stale sf Teus.

Vsw Baaiaeis Ssiicited. We EaJeavsr Is Give Salisfactisi al All iaei .

I do buaineas at the olo

In Southwest Texas we are 
eating roasting ears, but in
Canada snow is still on the
ground in places and seed are 
not in th<̂  ground. In a letter 

er Miller, who is well
re. to a friend in this
ys inuiLt;

J.P. Micdleton o f the Retail 
eiahanU Aas’n. of San Anto- 

iowas here a few days last 
esk.

R. O. Gouger ia a very busy 
ftan since he and associates 
ave bought the store over here, 
lut that is not a comparison to 
hat he will be when the cotton 

son opens.

H. Neal o f Cotulla is here also 
the Miereantile 
T. J Griffin o f Floretville was 

ere one day last week looking 
after his farm and other lliings 
of interest.

Woodward had another fine 
rain Tuesday night which start
ed about 11:3U and lasted until 
5 a. m. With a few days sun-

weaflier this |pnhg‘ 'S1I through 
Canada, more particularly h“ r 
in New Brunswick. While the 
grass is quit^ green now, buds 
on trees are just beginning t i 
show nicely, and in spots around 
the esigesof the fences and.ilong 
side the wt*ods you can see con
siderable snow at this very day. 
The outlook to the farmer is mil 
a bit pleasing fur the season m 
this locality is never any tixi lon,r 
and with no grain in 
and tnucli of the ground n > t 
ploweii on 22iid o f .May. hisp''ii-.

U

us a
Board ol Ei|iiahzation and a 
mintlier of tax payers who had 
been notifieti to appear before 
them were pn-smt Some of 
them succeeded in showing why 
their assessments should not be 
raised, while others were not so 
fortunate. Tliuse raised were aa 
follows -

S A U & G. Railroad Com- 
(uuiy ri'i iii to per
mdir; I X’ G. N. Railroad t'om- 
pany $7,'>(Hi to $S.(KX) per mile:
J L. Steadiiam valuation uf im- 
provein ots raised $2.0tXJ; G. R. 
Newman, er -dits raised |2,50U;
I, A Kerr, valuation uf prop
erty raised $l,5iKI: Western 
Union Telegru|ih Co , valuations 
t II pro|H-'-ly raise-1 $2,5U0; H. P.
I Stockton, vulualion on land 
' raised oOc |H*r acre; A N. Munn, 
i vulirstion of land raised 5Uc per 
I acre to cover iiiiprovementa.
1.1. L. Kerr, valuation on lots at 
Gardtoidale, raised $5 per lot; 
Walling & Bledsoe, land raised 
25c per uere; Nueces Land & 
Live Stock Co., land raised 2Sc 
per acre; Magill Uugeley, land 
r.tised $l per acre; A. E. tjiraud, 
nd 1 a<i^; PenvUqJKTirorV TiieTCTsimct*"-
stock raised $4,000; AugusUoe 
Garcia, valuation on merchan
dise slock rai.sei, $100.

A fter fiiniihing the work of 
the Board of EnualizJtion the 
Court took u|i accounts and ap- 
nrovi'd the following:
.1. R. Bell, rou'l work • ■ $204 50 
W aller /ell, dragging road 13.00 
John \V. Wilson, fees in lunacy 

I cases .................. ..........

pects 
crop.'

look poor for riiienimr

I,

M A Y  1 6
IS THE MT;: f JR

su  4 4 ER I'UUdI G' n  i'S 
THIS SEASON

I. & G. N.
OFFERS T H R O U G H  DAILY P J L L l h N  SfANJU) ELECrRICr-LIGHfED 

FAN-COdliO S L E E P I N G  CAR S E R V I C E  TO

Sr. LOUIS CHICAGO

ROUND TRIP SUMlER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE UHHL SEPTEIJER 30 

STOP-OVERS ALLOWED AT PLEASURE

D. J. PIKE. J. W. LACEY, Ttclui Afni
Cm. Pm . a«i Ticket Aint . m «

T.IU Cm M I c m .

John H. Thrnckmorten of 
Muskogee, Okla., was here this 
week shaking hands with the 
hoys and looking after his farm 
interests. Mr. Throckmorten is 
quite an extensive cotton farmer 
in the Woodward district and 
says prospects this year are the 
best he ever saw. He says that 
crops from San Marcos North 
to Muskogee are very sorry and 
weeds are taking the fields on 
account o f so much rain. From 
San Marcos this way crops get 
better the farther South one 
comes. He returned to Musko
gee yesterday.

G. M. Magill and Henry Rug- 
ley, prominent business men and 
citizens of Bay City, were ir. Co
tulla this week looking after in
interests they have in this sec
tion. These gentlemen said con
ditions were deplorable in all o 
the Eastern part o f the state an< 
no crops whatever would be rnisi 
ed. The farmers were ruinti 
last fall by the terrible floods 
and all this spring continuout 
rains have prevented working ci 
crops and now the climax is 
hand in tbe flutnis that are sw< ep 
ing down all uf tbe l a r g e ,  
streams. Thousands and thoui 
anda of farms are under water.

. J  A H j - t i  S t r a w n .  f e e s  i n  l u n a c y  
t h e g r o u n . i l    5.00

1) .  l i .  N e e l y ,  11. A  T r i g g ,  - I .  H .  
J l a l  m a i l .  G .  B o b  1 D r .  W i c l i i n a n ,  
| l ) r .  i j  . m a m .  f e e s  f o r  s i l t i n g  a s
' B u n  i c v  C o m i n . - ' s i u n . . - - - - - - - 3S .00
, C .  ( ’  I ' l l  l i n t s ,  f . ‘ e s  i n  l u n a c y
' \ - a s n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600

G .  I I  K n a g g s ,  C l e r k ’ s  f e e s  i n
l u n a c v  r a s e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00

, , Dr. W i r h m a n ,  v i . s i t i n g  p a u t M T $ l .
J o h n  T n t w i M K i  M i K i r e ,  t h e  n o -  ^ u r k  . . . 238.60

t e d  S  m t h e r n  i ) i > e t  a n d  a u t h o r ,  ' " ' ( j o t n U a  K e e n r d .  s t a t i o n e r y  a n d  
a  I c l t  > r  t o  i i n l g e  E a r n e s t ,  s p e a k - i  p u b l i s h i n g  s t  a t e m e n t s  . . . 51.71 
i n g  o f  t h e  J u d g e ’ s  l e c t u r e  r e c - n t -  p b a r i i n e y ,  s u p p l i e s  46.20

K K r o K T  . \ m t o v K D .

T h e  f i n a l  i - c n o r t  o f  T a x  C o l  
■ e t o r  r. I I  C o  i i e  w is c h e c k e d

E q a t u i o n  o f  N o t e d  S o u l k e r n  A s t h o r .

shine tilings will pop up.

J, M. Robbins and B igger' |y published says:
Poole are over here gathering up " i  just received youi charnvng 
cattle on the different pastures |jttl» book. I ' is a -iilenilid ler 
which Mr. Robbins said they had ture, one of tbe very best 1 
sold to M. H. McMahon.

The roads are very badly wash
ed from the recent rains and the 
creeks arc still running.

J. B. Ownby has been appoint
ed County Ex, Comm, to repre
sent this precinct. There was a 
meetinH of the County Cominiss- j ^ 
loners called Thursday, May 28

■V.'l-
read. It is all so complete and 
so true that many of my friends 
wish to know where they ma\ 
he able to pirchise it for 
their libraries.’ ’

nort
l•‘Ct.(l̂  r. II IGiid 
end approved, showing $21,926. 
12 state and $51.319 91 -u o tv  
(axes c 1!letted, and $5,929 57 
state and county taxes delinq 
iient on lillB rolls.

Rev. M. L. Rone is in Tenn i 
eMee taking a well deserved ya-1 
cation. He attended the Baptist | 
Convention at Nashville and is j 
now visiting his children, one of ; 
whom lives at Nashville, two at | 
CHlumbia, Tenn.. and one at  ̂
Decatur, Ala. It has been about 
ten years since Rev. Rone has ; 
seen his sons and daughters. He | 
is accompanied by Mrs. Rone and | 
■mail son, Joe. A letter from 1 
Rev. Rone says that while they 1 
are enjoying their visit, his 
heart hwi been saddened rnnny 1 
times on account o f so rnanv 1 
changes; many dear fri-nd* j 
whom he had known a life lime. : 
having paased away. They a'̂ e ' 
expected to return about the 
middle of next month.

4olbs Sugar $1.
Bay $10 wsrth of M s  at Prices p lid otkr aercksnU. al reUit, be
fore Ike oyeoiog of THE NECESSfTf STORE, ml we wJI «ive you 

40 Iba Sugar for $1.00, or 

buy $5 u/yrth and 'juk wil l  give y o u  

JOlbe Su("ar for $t, 01 

krisi year Seiri & Roltick citi'.iii oH w! w.il o -t Ihiir pricei, 
frticklo cosodered

Rnv T H E WeD U j

For - N E C E S S ITY Sell
Cash. STO R E. Cheap.

.3 ^



A VAr\TU»N H »K  THAW.

Tlir Sliorirr uiiil a I’tilitt'iiittii U> At'< 
foiii|iiuiy llif I'rlMtner,

AMI^llUt'.A.

The Natiuual Autheiii of the I'nileU 
Stalea._ _ _ _ _  j

Coiiionl. N. H.. May 24 — Wlthliij Thla patrloUt ode. wUltU up to the | 
a ai'pk Murry K. Thaw will leave the preueut time remains the national an-1 
hotel in this city, where he has lived of the I’ ulted States, was writ

THE TOLL Bill TO IBSR
OritMITIO.N SK.\.\Tt>HM h.AY THK 

VttTH WILL. IIK A Hl'ItlMtlMK.

for eiaht months. Aroompanied by 
Sheriff Drew of Coos County, his cus
todian. and Clark D. Stevens, a police
man of this city, hU roommate and; North End, within sound of the Sa 
constant companion, he will spend

llwl Senator Kern, the Administration 
I laauler, la Confident That l*reel* 

dent WlliMta Will lie Sna- 
I talaed b/ llepenl.

some time at Stevens' Camp on latke 
Masaasecum. near Bradford. After a 
vUit to the lakke Sunapee homo of 
W A Halsey af Kewark, N. J., Thaw, 
Drew and Stevens will locate for the 
summer at a hotel in Gorham, one of 
the gateways to the White Mountains.

ten by Samuel Kraucls Smith, born ^
In llostou, at the then aristocratic j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Washington, May 22.— Although 
bath chimes of Christ Church, October many senators are yet to speak on tbe

Al'NT AHKKD THK HOTEL.

Your Shopping
la thare aaytliiag la Saa Aatoalo 
yo« vraat that I raa bay for yoa. 1 
will slKip fttr particalar ladlee who 
deeire the beet tha abops aCord. 
Baying anylhlag yoa require or ad
vice la BuMter of Draos, Buase Daoo- 

Haltable Ulfhs. etc.

Wuaiaa IMuaaing a Visit Just Wrote 
Fifteen Letters.

A hotel manager whose face usual
ly wears a genial smile, was looking 
downcast when bearded in his den the 
other day. On the desk before him 
Isy what was evidently a bunch of 
correspondence.

“ I.4>ok at that!" be exclaimed. 
"That pile contains thirty letters and 

After graduating from the Boston the Panama Cnnnl Act, Senator Kern,! replies. Would you believe that all 
lAtln School, he entered Harvard Col- j the majority leader, was hopeful to-1 that correspondence was necessary to 
lege In 1825, in the same class with night that debate would close In an-!rent a double room and bath at $4 
Oliver Wendell Uolmea, James Free- other week and that n rote might be a day for ten days? It the public 
man Clark and other eminent men, taken May 24. Advocates of rep* al| only realUad some of tbe things a 
and during his course had as fellow ŝay thaey expect to pass the bill by a hotel man had to undergo In order to 
studenU Charles Sumner and Weo- safe majority, but those opposed are get people to bis establishment and

confident they will surprise admtnis-'make them satisfied, it would set him 
trstlon leaders. down as n martyr.

Many Ajaeodatealn Prop*wed. I “ It waa away back la December

21, 1808. bill to repeal tbe exemption clause of

dell Phillips. Utter be studied for 
tbe ministry at tbs Andover Theo
logical Seminary, and waa ordained 
In 1834. Ha preached In tbe BnptUt 
Cbnrcb and taught la Wntarville, Me., 
natll 1842, when be removed to New
ton Center, Mm s . 
of the Christina

Before tbe blU Is votel upon, the.that this woman, who lives in a town

Now Phone MS SEND FOI CATALOG

E. ROSSMANN
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 

IfM  Feaciat a Specialty 

GIT MT PIKU , I CAN UVC YOU MONIT 

Offic* tU  WMh>:
Cor. Ceataaerce and Hachbervy Sta. 

SAN ANTOMO, TEXAS

I
many nmendmenta wbleh will he of-, In tbe MtddleWest, made up her mlndj 
ferod will have to be disposed of. I t ' that she nod a woman friend of hers 

became tbe editor is generally believed tbe bUI oannot would pay tbsir annual visit to New
Review, which he be pasead exactly as it came from tbs York the latter part of February.

L U C I L E  G O R D O  N| managed antU 184». and also House. Senator! who hare led tne The first letter I received mode In
i'. o . UOX 75W I preached eontlaaonsly from 1842 to repesi Oght are expMted to conccu quirlee as to the roma and prices.

11854. Most of hta publications wer*|t«M* tbeir efforU on the nmendmcnl It also asked various questions ro
of a religious character, and have left offered by Senator Simmons and ^carding seaU at tbe theaters, and

' “ ’ Ino very striking Impression of the adopted by tbe Interocaaalc Canals various other matters, I mode a
Tbe simple Committee, which says tbe United prompt reply. A few days later came

SAN ANTOMO THX.AS,

literature of bln times.
but impressive ode by which be will States, la repealing the exemption s letter which was a brief repetition

I he beet remembered was written in clause, waives no rights over the of the first. To that I replied
1 1822, while studying for tbe m inififT , canal. promptly.

noth Avenue,ItMifBew ife rv^ . I j  lat Andover, Mass. Sonator Walsh today closed the ds- ‘ Two days later came a third In-
I There doe* not app««ar to have been ,
a very spe*lal public event or popular '>ste for the week with a spe. oU iulry about charges for meals served 

'enthusiasm which Inspire*! the young against repeal. The senator was sc  in rooms. About January 1 a fourth 
student, who at that time was trying r*>tary of the sub-rommittee at the letter said the writer would take }5

,to oillt certain pi>ems for a iiaitlmorc convention which frame', luartcrs. an*l wanted to know" about
, but of the genius and spirit which In l>eniocratlc platform, lie repu jallroad fares and time-tables. Also
spired It there can be no <iucstlon . . .

iErom tbe first It wits sung to an air ‘'nfound.sl any suggestion .t cutalne*! full an.l explicit dircc-
wliicli in IM.'i was not only tbe na tliut the tolls plunk was inscrt*-d m ii- a.s us to the scats for tlie tlicater.s| 
tioiiiil ulr of (Iroat llrilain, but of roplioui*ly uml said Socrotury *“ ! tlioir loi’atlona. Tho fiftli IetU*r
rruKHia and Uusbia. uml Is said to oo-worker ou llie platform, had full -;a\e up tUo short railroad trip out;

LUMBER
ShiRgliB u iM i l l  W trk
FOB COMPLHE BOOSE liLLS

Sen ! CsUmate Ta

I n if  puRdtilt C t-O ptra iiw t 
iN o b tr CtBpBRf

L A K E  C H A R L E S ,  L A .

- iNtxief 7 Touring Eloctric Startgr
t h e  \ jQ r  A h € ( l d  ami Eloctric Ligktt SIJSO.OO

ATTENTION Live Deilers Who Hostle For Bisiiiess and Cash
Add lairaly to your naek ineom - make (rienda and build up 
a permaaent bosiaeaabr Mllioc G B A R L ^ S  CARTERCARS 
Coat lesa to eperata—five greater oitieiouey- la st years  
longer than aap other ear—tekoe aaad, mud and hills where 
gear ears eaa't go—no eomplleated expeaeive parts to pull 
on yeurpuree vBr TIMT m  MSI LRtUl MINAtT IR| tlllTM.

CARTCRCAR TEXAS CO.« DIstrtbutors
« a o e - B  P R C B T O N  A V C . . . .  H O U S T O IS .  T E X A S

The San Antonio Loan & TnutCo.
MB VraST COMMBBCB ST I

(Ckartered UM Wltbeet llaekleg PrtvUegea)

We Pay 4.38% Interest
lavMlewat TeaS* BwbJvA te Hxtj Bars' Metles e< WUkSiwwM.

U  a. DBNMAM, PmlSvat.
BUWIM rMAMBEM-AIN, TUs-Pm. WM. L. BBBrP. aM-r.-Traae.

>A— 000» <

have be*-n compos*-*! by Henry Cary, knowledge of this plunk. He -aU! it of New York that had been planned, 
lut wanted a list of attractions in

100 Year Calendar

an Kngllshiiian. wlio lived between
the y*>ars 1«1.5 and 1T43. who was was siguifkant -Uforney Lener,-.! .\U 
also the comimser of tlie popular song jlicynolds hud expressed no opinion re N' »" York. The sixth said the »4 

i "Sally In Onr .Alley.’’ This song is gardiug the question of tolls. Mr room had been decided upon The 
j found in ‘ 'Heart Songs, on page I ' ’ . , Walsh was tlie eighth senator to .■<i-*enth wanted an estimate on whot

Amerlea is only one of the many

•anver. for .11 from 1851 to 1050 P e r io t i c  mies and songs ap
{speak on tolls during the week.

Seat postpaid for lOcs EL BcenUkO 
A  Caavaay Bas 1405 Oallas.TaxM

BUCK
rw MB lajMior. r«itor*8 bML y  to to om IS

pear In “ Heart Songs.’ ’ the unrivaled 
song collectioD now being distributed 
among ita readers by this paper^ The 
coupon with music bor*’ ’' ' ’ 
iMue expIxUi^^M term*

AAAAOCi W Ab .

VW. 11,11111111 I

THi cum
Oklahoma City, Okla., May 22.—  

Suit was filed In the District Court 
here today by R. I. Allison against 
Govremor Cmoe, Adjt. Gen. Canton 
and Major Winfield Scott for a total 

{o f $39,000 damakee. Tbe plaintiff 
. held a lease to the Tulsa Fair 
Grounds yast month, when horse

board in tbe hotel might cost. The 
Told uf ITatfona FVomlng. eighth specified more theater seats 

Senator Walsh detailed the histnr} |that were desired. The ninth referred 
of tbe tolls pinnk In tbe Baltimore, to the same. Tha tenth made changes 
•tatform. After relating how ltiwa.«,in sente already specified. The elev-

d'^uiib th"* - 'm — • So Aid the.twelfth. 

. .  W. •* Bryan and then ojaif| nw

ORIGINAL MEXICAN RESTAURANT
BAN ANTONIO, TK.XAS

Tasteful, piquant Mexican dixbea to entice your appetite. Clean 
service, properly prepared foods and reasonable prices make this 
San Antonlo’e most Inviting eating placa.
a  M. FAHNSWOltTH, Prop. 11B-17-1V Loaoya SC.

sub-commttteo over the first iub 
mittee, and finally the en t^  
form committee. Senator Wglsl 
luted two Incidents “ indlcntkig 
the plank in question had the paritcu 
lar attention of the commit oe.“ 
These were an amendment suggijsted 

Bryan adding the rullniad-

om-
llat-

re-
that

i Mr
nic0H were stoppinl by the State mil^ i 
tla under Oenerul Cunton and Major ship clause and another »>ub-
Seott by order of (k.vemor Cruce. of'^titutlng the word “ exemption 1 roin 
Hie sum nsked, $10,000 Is alleged to tolls" for “ free tolls.

Best general Hardware house In San 
Antonio. Kvery onler or in*iuiry ap
preciated. I’ li-UB** mention paper's u*l 
in answering.

Braunschweig,'' ’
IIKI b.jisl 4'*iiiiiiiei'*e SI.

S t\  \M'OMO, Ti;\.\S,

K.vart Air, of Ea, of

be for exemplary damages und $19,-; 
HOC tor uetiial ilumagi‘s. This suit 
was expected.

•|\xo i*ii-. i\  IM i ; i „

He declared toils exemption

BO did tan tK liteenth^ho fou*-.. 
warned me that they were coming, 
and made still more ebangea in the 
theater program. The fifteenth waa 
just like tbe fourteenth. Each of 
these letters I bad to answer, and I 
bad to buy exchange, or return about 
forty theater tickets, and pay postage 
on ever so many time tables and 
theater lists. If you consider the 
amount of personal labor I put on 
the thing, 1 don't seen where I proflt- 

was'ed. Hut you can see from this *iuan

REDUCE YOUR FEED BILL
A H V  IMrmOTB TOCB ANU1A1.S.

Bo f m  nod MuIeb do nor* work; Cowb ftr *  nor* *nd milk and ktoMw.
ShMp **d  GoaM crow better flee^M; Heoa le f more ecgR* Rod ell, ee well tc  
CettM eud llocev Uke oo more fleek eod fet, eed develop more replay eod Atm  
ta kettef k a^ tl cad comdltloB wktm M  ob

COTVON *H D  MIAL AND COTTON t l lD  HULLS
V .  BeeedA” e ' WvnSna sueU. M sao. OawA P*>—• or Rwaa, It Is iipirlelly lolfr 
akla MbcA bettM tkaa Bay. far shsapst than Xevw. '  •— »-

Writs Ver frte Beoklat teateleiag ■nth vtlaable laforsMtlea to

THE BUREAU OF PUBUCnY

not a subsidy in the offensive ■ iise. |tlty of correspondence that tills Is a 
bile I remuln convinced thu no life of detni!. 

treaty restrains our notion,’ ' he ijaid, j - About tl.e *,ueerest r,-quest 1 have 
' 1 am under no temptation to <4ai>o I,ad In a long time tame the other
from tlie trammel.-: of the platl

Pony Rice 

Pop Corn

the two."

he liud Intendid./
telling me that lie

B*>at for bone 
See; (rrliip, tru- 
<let d e 11 c I o u e. 
People without 
lierib ran eet 
It luelts In 
■eucta l ik e  a 

okMolete, WUl 
«B*I large pei-k- 
txe e« seed this 
vetlety rt Pop 
Corn e^peU, 
oo rwelpt •( Me. 
■ tem ps se t 
wiuited. Write 
plelu.

J* A  Gardtor
YNlDfN. RJL

E. A. NOLLAMD
S P S aA tiR T

DAUT FIT KILLER
AliniUReNwI.41f*BR>CBtAls COAVRIte Imt. chpR*. LmIs rII ■ M«d« •!CAR* t st>iU «rtle OWBf I will Rot toll 99ialupt Rnr thlRt# triiAfwtMe eCecttvRb 
tiDld hf dwllrHe 99 * *o9H ̂ npmm pm 
MRhl iMf |l*

Melk Am*. liwRlf, ■. f.

I.exington. Ky., .May t’ 2.— Wonl 
ri::;’ .:<l hlTl' Inibiy tluit llullburd .M i ■

jiiiiird. aged 1.. ami .losepli i|,.,i«l,.y,; •''"'Hie siigcr.stlon tha 
I hail kllleil i-ach other in a pistol dm-l .I’ * "" '' •" qni-stlon is contradict*- 
I ill l,*slie fiiiinty. Airording to Hie | anotlier Hint d*-elures against s 
nport, Mlulurd was eseortlng Mrs.',u,*K. n-,miring a elioloe ns bet 

ii*:ii.-:y .Vdams to a social function 
w lien Hie couple met Hensley, a quar
rel ensiled, botli men drew pistols and

ithe firing ended with the death of 'Ivb: KI HHFU S llo l ’„s TO L.l
I both. One of Hie bullet.s Is said to
, liuve w(innde*l .Mrs. Adams slightly. '* * '* ’„  "111 Knipliiy I*r»i

_________  I l 's « l  Willi Motor fu r  Tires.
Ili-X'KKII V K lu iu T  IN WKKK. ... ---------  ^  -

--------- 1 *'■' ' " “ ‘ O'- '■•'•Icabllshment
New York, May 22.— A recess to-j tire industry, the process of mal

day In the trial of Charles Becker ' rubber boots and shoes is to und 
former police lieutenant and j a radical change at the hand, of

" U  d a y  f r o m  a  N o r t b  t ' a r o i i n a  l a w y e r ,  
t a e
by

u::i-

of the strong-arm squad In charge of 
tbe soppression of gambling, accused 
as tbe inetigator of tbe murder of 
Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, 
whose revelations, U is alleged, bo 
feared might stamp him as the re
cipient of graft in return for police 
protection, halted antil Monday the 
famous tragedy o f Uie pnderworld.

toof the large manufacturers. Uj 
the present the prooenn of mail ng 
rubber boots and shoes has been 
lay the rubber upon the fabric 
hand and vnicanize without presstfre. 
Tire manufacturers have long Islt 
that If they could make a lumtaltr-

T.

I did i-ot Kn*iw him. hut he eildently 
spent more money in New York than 

He seat me a letter 
had lost a pawn 

ticket, and a.skod me to find the Canal 
street pawliroker that had executed a 
loan for him on a certain date. He 
did not reiuemtier Ills name, but the 
ticket call*.*d for a diamond ring. He 

j believed that the pawnbroker's es- 
I caoiisnmeni was the first one on 

"•51 Canal street. If there was more than 
'K°jone pawn shop on Canal street, he 

I said, he was willing to pay my man 
for his extra trouble. Strange to say, 
we did succeed In locating the place 

I where the lawyer bad hqcked bis 
‘’T ring.— New York Times.

------------ ♦ ------------

Dlstiict Attorney Charles S. W h o t-," '* " '*  ahoe, like motor car Urea, Ht- 
Mun expects to finish the preeenutlon j  ted to withstand many thousand mfles 
of tha Stete’a ease Monday, and the of travel over tbe surfaces of roXh 
defense probebly will complete Its re-1 roads, e bit of footgear would be 
bnttoi by tbe moddle of tbe week.jduced far beyond the beet et pi 
From thU a verdict may be expected, known In point of durability 
by a week from today. A way to do this haa been d«

DANfTNfi AFTKK A CROOK.

The chief 
n*an.

Why did you

by one of the largest rubber coin- 
_______  panles, which has Ita factories Jn

was berating a patrol-

A P A l’PKR IN A KI.NU’.S LINK.

The ClalBi Metis by ea Inmate of a 
LoBdoa AUnshoose.

let tear erook get

,wear hereafter by the unlt-constriic- 
tlon, high-pressure process. In tills

away from you?” he demanded "You
saw him enter the house? " together under tremendous pressut-s

“ Yes. chief." and vulcanized Into a single unit, so
And you saw him come out?” that each actually becomes a part of
des. ehief. other, and leaks, cracks and pe*il-
1 lien why didn t you danre right , . . . .

after him?" almost to the vnh-
" I  did dance after hiin," protested ‘**'*"* point. Shoes made in this wAy 

the patrolman, "but you see he was '*••1 have much of the toughness and 
doing the tango and t was using the ̂  durability of tbe motor car tire, It te 
hesitation.”— Judge. believed. '

London, May 22.— A pauper of 60, 
Angustas West by name, who became 
an Inmate of Wandsworth Infirmary 
tbe other day, says he Is a direct 
descendant of George II. He says bis 
grandmother was "Princess taivina’ ’ 
of Cumberland, who died in ISTl af
ter unsuccessfully appealing to Queen 
Victoria for recognition of her claim 
to be of royal blood. The Ciimber- 
land claim wan made first In 1817, 
when a Mrs. Olive Sorros alleged that 
she was the daughter of Henry. Duke 
of Cumberland, brother of George Ilf, 
and grandson of George II. The 
question was raise*) In the House of { 
(.’omroons, but her claim was rejected 
and she died In 1834. Her daughter, 
laivanta's subsequent efforts to es
tablish her royal lineage were snp- 
ported by many famous men.

ASK rOUR GROCER FOR

rRME-BIOKER RMUFAGTURMe 00. ’S
PICKLESAND CATSUP

A P lu s  tor rea r  Wife. Mallw* ar Wrtor

HOTEL SAVOY
8A.N ANTONIO, TEXAS.

.XEWI.T rt'HM.sm;i, Tm um m oiT . i,o «i ,o ., d u u .«  t. mi

rooiM. Hot mid cold riinnins wsWr; uram liuted; IM room* wlu sod wMkaet 
balA. AU ran rom tbe door.

MATIM.- tl.on altbout kstb; H.5C wltk b«th.

Roy w. XTKi-iiENa. ,.d  bi...sM.
Lat* *r Ik* liustsT. Hail Aoteolo; OrtratiU. BolUa

♦■♦■♦•^**^^*teB*RwlS*S8wl8afc*Sg«l$*g|aSaaa!S*S*B*awRwa***6PaM

w w  „ tOEPPERWEIN 8 MAYSELD C(l^
'UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

Rtet’s BEE-KEEPERS Sappliit
The Largest and Moat Complete Stock 
of Bee-keepers Supplies In the Southwest.

Thoroughly equipped comb-foundation 
toetory, "Quol'ty goods end prompt shi|>- 

menta* Always in the merket for good beeswax.
Olad to (urolth qiMatloos. Write for lllastrstail CaUlae.

S A IA IT IIIO , nut Cur. Nolan and Chen Sts.

DYNAMITE and Blasting
Houston La H AR D S A C O M P A N Y  Toxao

Magailnee at Houston, Dallas and San Aatonlo. Orders vHU 
teeolTe prompt atteatloa aad wtU he shipped from aeoioet -■ g —*^t

F<m* Crushing Rocks and D r \ l lT T M ? n  
Boulders Use Our Blasting A w  W  U iC aK

BREAD! BREAD!
B tm a a  aaaAD. w r it b  aaaAn, a ra

Aar a ia o  oa bbmad — ~ " -
■aieiwd ea gkert Metlae Aerwhara. Writo e t PWea*

R ich te r’s S team  B akery
■AM AKTaaio. Taxes '

M a a a a a a a A a — A — a a a a a a a a a a a a a e e  e a

' v * ’. ; , - r o ! : ' ' ! s i !v . 'S ?  _______________' ' ' r . j i s i . v . - . s '  • “

J. C. DIELMANN
WROLESALB AND RBTAIL DBALBRS IN

RalldiDd Matrrlil*. Paints, Oil and Tarnlskra, Crmenl. Llnu ■___
Plaatar, Roofing Pitch. Roofing and Bnlldtog ^aprr7*8*wOT'plna.^S!E?

Mg BAST rOMMBBra BTaaBT M X AMTOWin w n a e~ ^ ------- ---Towio* TBxaa

07332957



A \ .%rATH»N HMt THAW.

The Sheriff »ml «  l*«ll»-eiiii»u U» Ae- 
('•■iii|>iuiy file 1‘ riMmer,

(o iuon l, N. II., May 24.— Within

AMKIUCA.

The N'uUuual .\uUieui of the l'ulle<l 
Stalea.

Tula patriotic oile, which up to the

THE m i i L T o r a
tll'IHIHITlOA' SKN'ATOKM HAY THK 
! VtlTIC WIL.fi IIK A Hl'HIMtlHK.

a week Hurry K. Thaw will leave the preueut time remains the national an- fiat Senator Kern, the Admiuiatmtion 
hotel in till* city, where he has lived Vnlted Statea, waa wrlt-j lawnier, la t'ontldent That l>reai-
for elBht montha. Accompanied byl dent Wlla.Hi W ill Ue SiUi

in lloston, at the then arlatocratlcSheriff Drew of Coos County, bis cus
todian. and Clark 1>. Stevens, a police-]
man of this city. hU roommate and | North End, within sound of the Sab- Washington
constant companion, ho will spend ; bath chimes of Christ Church, October many aenatora are yet to speak on tbe

tained by Itepenl.

May 23.— AlthonKli

JCHT AHKKU THE HOTEL.

aome time at Stevens' Camp on li*ke 
Massa.secum, near Bradford. After a 
visit to the liake Sunapee home of 
W. A Halsey ef Newark, N. J., Thaw. 
Drew and Stevena will locals for the 
summer at a holal tn Gorham, one of 
the gateways to the White Mountains.

Your Shopping
b  there aaythiaic la Han Antonio 
yon want that I ran bay for yoa. I 
frill slsop for partlcalar ladioe who 
ttaaire the best the shops aVord. 
Baying aaything yc<a reqalre or ad- 
vlee in matter of Hrtas. Buns# Daeo- 

Haitabb Gltto etc.

L U C I L E  G O R D O N
l>. tl. IMIX 7*A.A

HAS A V T O M O  - T b a .A S

WoBtaa 1‘ luaaing a Vleit Just Wrote 
Fifteen Letters.

A hotel manager whose face usual
ly wears a geuiul smile, was luokinK 
downcast when bearded in bis den the 
other day. On the desk before him 
lay what was evidently a bunch of 
correspondence.

"IxMik at that!" be etclalmed. 
"That pile contains thirty letters and21, 1808. bill to repeal tbe exemption clause of

After graduating from the Boston the Panama Canal Act, Benatur Kern,replies. Would you believe that all 
Latin School, he entered Harvard Col-! the majority loader, was hopeful to-j that correspondence was necsssary to 
logs in 1825, In tb « same class witbjnight that dsbats would close in an-irent a double room and bath at $4 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, James Free- .othsr week and that a vote might be a day for ten days? If tbe public 
man Clark and other eminent men, taken May 24. Advocates of rsp*sl only reallted some of tbe things a 
and during his course had as fellow ,say tbaey expect to pass the bill by a hotel maa had to undergo in order to 
■tudenU Charie# Sumner and Wen- safe majority, but those opposed a.-e.get people to bis establishment and! 
dell Phllllpa. Latar he studied fo r ,confident they will surprise admlals-[make them satisfied, it would set him 
the miaUtry at tba Andover Theo-1 tratlon leaders, 
logical Semiaary. and was ordalnsd] Maay Aamwlaenb i*vop<aML 
in 1824. Ha prssmhed la ths Baptist Befors tbs bill is votel npon, the j that this woman, who livss io a town 
Church and Unght in WaUrvHls. Me..'many amendmenU which wUl ha of-,la the MiddleWeat. made up her mind 
until 1842, when bo removed to New-[fere<l will have to ba disposed of. It'that she and a woman friend of hers 
ton Canter, Masa., became tbe editor is gansrally bellevsd the bill caanot would pay tbsir annual visit to Now 
of Uo Christian Ravlsw. which hs bs panmd exactly aa It came from the fork ths Uttar part of February.

aatU 1249, aad also, House. Senators who have led the The first letter I rscelved made in-

down as a martyr.
" i t  was away back

New Pheae SdS SEND FOt CATAUM

E. ROSSMANN
GRANITE AND MARBU WORKS 

Iran FtKigg a Spocialhr 
Cir NT PMCU, I CAN U Vt TOU BONIT

OWke tad Wwto
aad Hachberry Sts. 

IAN ANTOMO, TEXAS

in December

y i f -W s a  but impressive ode by which he will SUtes.
be beat remembered was written in waives no rights over
I 8 32 , Whiu studying for the mlnUtrj

managed sau< *«••». |
preached eontlBBoaily from 1142 to repeal Hght are expected to concea <ulrles as to the roms and prices. 
1854. Most of his puhllcatioDS were^trat# their offorU on the ameodmoot It also asked various questions re-

m MKBBMB MBBET-"J - ~ -------------' *■«»» Senator Simmons and, yarding aeaU at tbe theaters, and
I  ,ery striking impression of the mlopted by tbe Intsrocoauic Canals various other mutters. I made a

se. The Simple Committee. Which says the Celtcd prompt reply. A few days later came
U repealing the exemptiou a letter which waa a brief repetition 

the of tba first. To that I replied

. - — — —---- ^ ------- b on g. I . promptly.
•as nisth’aveeue, I990 ABsw f  ertuM. vl at Andover. Maas. Senator Walsh today closed the de- "Two days later came a third In-

___________________—------ I There does not appear to have been |
a very spe<lal public event or popular, bate for the week with a spe.rU,4ulry about charges for meats serve.1

^enthUHiuam which Insplreil the youug against repeal. The senator was rer iu rooms. About January 1 a fourth 
student, who at that time was trying rotary of the sub-committee at Che letter said the writer would take 25 
to edit certain poems for a friend, naitimore convention which franie.l 'luurters. and wanted to know about
, but of the genius and spirit which in Democratic platform. He repu .allroad fares and time-tahles. Also
spired it there can be no question. , . . . . .
From the first it was sung to an air » »  "nfonudevi any suggestion it contained full and explicit dlrec-
wliicli iu 1x1.5 was not only the na that the tolls plunk was Insert.d sur ions as to the seats for the theaters 

;tionaI sir of Great Drituiu, but of reptloiisly and said Secretary Itrv.ii.
I'russia un.i Kussia, and Is said to  ̂ co-worker on tlie platform, had full 
liave been coniimsed by Henry Cary.

tUD KiJKUHhmun. who lived between'
. 9.-..- . I 1 -J 1 xaixsx ufia btKUlfltant Attorney (lODiral MeHie years and 1.4J, who was

also the comivoser of the popular song |Ueynolds had expressed no opinion rt 
I "Sally in Oar Alley.”  Tills song is garding the question of tolls. Mr

LUMBER
S h iR g lM  u d M ill  I n k
FOR COMPUTE NOSE BILLS

Sand C stlm ata  Ta

Ind tp eR iltiit C t-O p tr* iiv t 
U a ib ir  ConpaRf

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

. Mo4*t 7 Tomrimg Eltetric StarUr
T h e  C f z r  A h e a d  amUEidctru U fk t »  $1230.00

ATTENTION Live Dealers Wko HHstle For Basiness and Cash
Add latgely to your taak itMoaM—maka friends and build up 
a permaasnt bartgaaaby ■alliag GEARLESS CARTERCARS 
Coat loM to oporata—five  fveator offidoney- laat yoara 
loiifwr than aay other ear-toko# eaad, mud and hills wham 
gear can can't f o —no eomplicatod axpoaeivs parts to pull 
onyourporao wfiRTIMT NIMST LMtIM. MINUT im  tIHTEH.

CARTCRCAR TEXAS CO., Dtotrtbutors
IT O N  A V C . M O L IB T O M . T C X A B

The San Antonio Loan &  Trust Co.
sas warn couisacn am asv  

fCksrtscag IflM WItboat Baaklag FrlvUegea)

We Pay 4.38% Interest
lavMlnwal fo a g .  SwajMt Io MsSy Bays* Mm Im  o f WUSdiwwiH.

L. O. UBNM AX. P m U .a l .
BOWIM rHAMaBBl.AIN. VlM-rvM. WH. L. M lBgr, ■M.-y.-Tnao.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObbOOObbbbBOBOOObOOOOBOO 0 • g f  a I

T / Y A  Ifound in "Heart Songs,”  on page ia '-  Walsh was tlie eighth senator
A W  1 e a r  V e m e n n a r  America 1« omy one of the tuanyj,,^^^

aatwafstorally««atfoml»51tol®B0 P**"^"**'— . . .  _ MM. Iwvaxw* Im CTB ** tho niYrlTAlRa
Seat yoMpaid foe 10a E . B b c m a a  
A  C seA say  Baa IdftS D altea.Touo

K |  A C I l w ciiti«*t aitstiM PMs. uw-V i d A V A  irlcA fr ^  ik l^ ;

e w S 5 flS * l8
Iwww. bm CiMur's b«L

pear in "Heart Songs.”  the onrivaled ' 
song collection now being distributed, 
among its readers by this paper^ 
coupon with music bor.**''' 
taauo oxplalaa the tormt

A J « A «B *  w a »

ml tlicir locations. The fiftli letler 
.lie up tlie short railroad trip out | 

He .-aid it " f  New York tliat had been planned. | 
ut wanted a list of attractions in; 

N.-w York. The sixth said the 24 
room had been deeid<-d upon Tbe 

to .-•■lentil wanted an estimate on wbot 
board in the hotel might cost. The 

Told of ITstform FVamlng. eighth specified more theater seats 
Senator Walsh detailed the hlitory"tliat were desired. The ninth referred 

Tbe {of the toils plank in the Baltimore. to the Mma. The tenth made changes 
•tatform. After ralating bow Itiwas.ln seat* already specified. The elev- 

VWl'W l®’ * '  ’ a ‘*i»th t|r* - 'm — -So AU the,^ e| fth.

St Mryaa and than btadj hOTiHo did tnh tB triM nth^ha fou ...,
warned me that they were coming.

O R I G I N A L  M E X I C A N  R E S T A U R A N T
BAN ANTOMO, TE.YAS

Tasteful, piquant Mexican dishes to entice your appetite. C lew  
service, properly prepared foods and reasonable prices make this 
San Antonio's most inviting eating place.
a  M. FAK.N’HWORTH, Prop. l lS . t 7 - l »  Loaoya Hg.

Oklahoma City, Okie., May 22.—
Suit was tiled In the District Court 
hero today by R. I. Allison against 
Gorvernor Cmoe, Adjt. Gen. Canton 
and Major Winfield Scott for a total

lo f 239.000 damakes. The plaintiff j lar attention of tbe commltlee. "
held a lease to the Tnlsa Fair Ixh.... _______ ____ .I Iheoe were an amendment suggested

sub-committea over the first iub l em- 
mltteo, w d  finally the en t^  plat
form committee. Senator Wilsl re
lated two Incidents "IndlcatlDg that 
the plank In question had the par icu-

Bect gf.neral Hardware hnuxe in San 
Antonin. Every order or iiiquity ap
preciated. i’ leani' mention paper's ud 
in answering.

Grounds yast month, when horse, 
races were stopp<Hl by tbe State mill-1 adding the rallooad-
tia under General Canton and Major ship clause and another .-ub-
Soott by order of Governor Cruce. o f ' ®̂ *̂ “ *̂*** Hie word “ exemption froin 
Hie sum asked, 210.000 Is alleged to , tolls”  for “ free toils,” 
be for exemplary damages and 219. - 1 He declared tolls exemption 
null for actual damages. Tills suit 
was cxpi’cted.

TWO l*ii'. IN Dl i:i,.
“ Willie I remain convinced tlia 

treaty restrains oiir iiclion." tic

Bratinscliwelg, Brlaa Ralcli Co.
I (Ml l-.iisl C<.iiiiio.|‘ce .St.

S\v \M'oM<t, T|.;\As.
A-

Lexington. Ky., .May 22.— Wonl 
rtaclnd here today that linhhard -Mi

ll.iiird, ag. d IT, an.l .loseiih Hensley,
, hud kllleil each other in a pi.-tol duel |ldiink In question Is contradicts 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i b‘ Is'.-lie t'lmiity. Aecording to the | another Hiat declure.s against
K .»H S ,„o f E.,, ,f -Mluiard was escorting Mrs.'.ii.'s. requiring a choice ns bet|e n

iiaisy .Nilams to a social rnnetion 
when Hie eoiiplo met Hensley, a quar
rel ensiiefl, both men drew pistols and
the firing ended with the death of 91.VKL 111 ItItKU SHOK.S TO L.% T.
lioHi. One of the bullets is said to 
liuve wiiunde<l Mrs. Adams slightly.

and made still more ebangee in the 
theater program. Tbe fifteenth was 
just like the fourteeutb. Each of 
these letters I bad to answer, and I 
had to buy exchange, or return about 
forty theater tickets, and pay postage 
on ever so many time tables and 
theater lists. If you consider the 

^amount of personal labor I put on 
j the tiling, I don't seen where I proflt- 

was ed. But you can see from this quan- 
not a subsidy In the offensive s<]|jse. | tlty of correspondence that this is a

no ' life of detail.
aid. I ".Miout tl.e queerest request I have 

I am under no temptation to < -i ape. had In a long time vame the other 
from the trnmmets of the platl.!m|day from a .North Carolina lawyer, 
unih r the puerile suggestion thatjthe'l did not know him. but he eM.leiitly

by|Spenl more niciiey in New York than 
He sent me a letter

REDUCE YOUR FEED BILL
Atn> IM P M T B  TOCB ANIMALS.

■er«M  and MuIm  do mort work; Cowt c lv« mort oud better milk aod ktMlM. 
8 kWo MMd OoaH trow battor IIodb U t moro ottM. and all. aa wall at
CattU aod Uoga. laka oo mora fWak aod fat. aad dovalop mora rapidly aad kHM 
Ib kMUf k a ^ li Bod coBdUloa wkaB M  ob

COTVON aaiD  m i a l  a n d  c o t t o n  a ia b  h u lls
I|A-- „  Mnralne Steak. M saa. Osws. • <w ■wve. It Is T -fris IlT  yjMp>

*• - -  a. ^

t betUr thaa Bay, far skeapw tbaa Vera. ’
er fts t Beekiel eestalateg aask vtloable te fevM tiea  le  fk a d «s  s M

THE BUREAU OF PUBUCRY

Ma.
Writs

Pony Rice 

Pop Corn!

the two.”

It<wt fur bum. 
nse; irrtMp. tvu- 
der 4 V11 r 1 o u s. 
r«>pl« without 
t<wtfa ctn Mt it. 
It moUa Io tk  
■ouHi l lk v  a 

abaoolitw. WUl 
■Dd Ufwa pacb- 
scs at sMd this 
vaticty at Pop 
C at a atetaald, 
oo rMripl at 3Sc. 
■ lo o ip t  sa l 
wivntad. Write

J. I .  Garfaflr
T «D C *. ILL

DR. E. A . H O I,L  BMP
APRaAU B T

A xTa wSnsHrtA!*?*"

DAISY F IT  lOLLER
Nmi. cUâ  

ocaaeieetal, coavaa* 
l«RL ch«aa> Lamb all •••ana. Mad* •!
2a#4al. CM't«2Htl atUB ow«dt *tll ao< tail •• 
lafur* aair thla te <̂u«nkatM4 HkvUtSb SDld by daalm. SB • sraH Wy n**aM 
pmUkmp.

MaM Ava.. BiwRiyi* f.

ttlilo Kaelories Will Employ l*rt 
I'lml With .tiotor Car Tires.

Ill-X'KKII VEIimcT IN' WEEK. believed that the pawnbroker's es-
I Cnbllshment was the first one on

New York, May 22.— A recess to-,lire industry, the process of mallng V .  , .u
. . . . . . . . . .  . . .  I “ ' “ T " , Canal street. It there was more than

Taking its cue from the motor

day In tbe trial of Charles Becker, rubber boots and shoes is to und. 
former police lieutenant and head ,  radicsl change at the hands of 
of the strong-arm squad In charge of 
tbe suppression of gambling, accused 
as tbe Instigator of the murder of 
Herman Rosenthal, tbe gambler, 
whose revelations, U Is alleged, he 
feared might stamp him as tbe re
cipient of graft in return for police 
protection, halted antU Monday the 
famous tragedy of the pnderworld

♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • g g g g f
ASK rOUR GROCER FOR

PRME4 MKER NMUFAOTURINU 00. ’S
PICKLES AND CATSUP

A Flaw tor r « « r  W lf.. Matiwr ar S l.lw

HOTEL SAVOY
*A N  ANTO NIO , TKXA9.

.VBWI.T y r B M .S «U . ,  THUOt o IK U T .  L cm-.I s^.d 1 . . .  dUtoate l* l.p k a .te  U  t o  
room.. Hot .i.d  void run,Ur, w .w r ; . t « B i  l i. . te d ; loe rooau w lU  sad wlUioto 

An rsra paw the door.Sate.

KATRM:

I .

lie liad intended.
f

telling me that lie liad lost a pawn 
ticket, and asked me to find the Canal j 
street pawhroker that lia.l executed a \ 
loan fur liini on a certain date. He | 
did not rememlier his name, hut the!

I

ticket called for a diamond ring. He

I I  «e  attliout k .lh ; 11.50 witk bath.

R o r  W. S T K fl ir N I I .  , , d  M .U S W
L a i. a f tbe tiu .ter, Raa A a ta .lo ; Orlratol. P toea

*°jon o  pawn shop on Canal street, he 
’*** -said, he was willing to pay my man 

of the large manufacturers. Uj to hU extra trouble. Strange to say, 
the present the proeee. of mak n g L ,  a,a succeed in locatlug the place 
rubber boots and shoes l.a. beenj to j ^^ere the lawyer had hgcked bis

ring.— New York Times.
------------ + --------- --

lay the rubber upon the fabric by' 
hand and vnlcanlxe without presstire. 
Tire manufacturers have long lelt 
that It they could mak* a lumblir- 

Dlatriet Attorney Charles S. W hot-I™ *"'* »Ye motor car Urea, |u-
man expects to finish Uie preaentatioa jted to withstand many thousand m iet 
of the Stote's eaae Monday, aad tha of travel over tbe sarfacee of reiLh 
defento probably will complete its re-lroeda, a bit of footgear would be X -  
bnttol by tha moddio of tbe week.jdnced far beyond the best at p r e ^ t  
From thta a verdict may be expeiXed known in point of durability, 
by a week from today. A way to do thU haa been de

A PA l'PER  IN \  KI.NG'S LINE.

The Claim Maile by an Inmate o f a 
London Almsbonse.

DANCTNfi AKTEK A CROOK
I by one of the largest rubber coin-j 

___  panles, which has IU factories ,ln

lieratlng a patrol-Tbe chief was 
n.an.

“ Why did you let tnat crook gel 
away from you?” he demaoded "You 
saw him enter the house?”

"Yes. chief.”
“ And you saw him come out?”
“ Yes, chief.”
' i'lien why didn't you dance right'

; wear hereafter by the unit-constnir- 
Itlon, high-pressure process. In this 
the rubber and the fabric are weldM 
tugetlier under tremendous pressure 
and vulcanixed Into a single unit, so 
that each actually becomes a part of 
tbe other, and leaks, cracks and pe<tl- 
Ing are minimized almost to the rah-after him?”

"I ilid dance after him,”  protested i***'*f* Point. Shoes made In this w iy 
the patrolman, "but you see he was will have much of tbe toughness sijd 
doing tlie tango and I was using the .durability of tbe motor car tire, It Is
hesitation. ”— J udge. believed.

London, May 22.— A pauper of 60, 
Angnatns West by name, who became 
an inmate of Wandsworth Infirmary 
the other day, says he U a direct 
descendant of George It. He says his 
grandmother was "Princess lAtvlna" 
of Cumberland, who died In 1.471 af
ter unsuccessfully appealing to Queen 
Victoria for recognition of her claim 
to be of royal blood. The Cumber
land claim was made first tn 1817, 
when a Mrs. Olive Sorros alleged that 
she was the daughter of Henry. Duke 
of Cumberland, brother of George tlf, 
and grandson of George II. The 
question was raised In the House of 
Commons, but her claim was rejected 
and she died in 18J4. Her daughter, 
loivanla's subsequent efforts to es
tablish her royal lineage were sup
ported by many famous men.

.■♦2l*Iton^e2»e22««M*».IgwfceSg*B*a*B*«*S.|Sene«*R^I2e»*»e«to
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(UNDER NEW MANAREMUXT)

Rm Cs BEE-KEEPERS Sapplim
Largest and Most Complete Stock 

of Bee-keepers Supplies in the Southwest.
Tborouifhly equipped corab*foundation 

^ to r y .  **Qual ty goods and prompt ship
ments’ Always in the market for good beeswax.

OlBd to furaish qoteotlont. Wrlla lor Illa.tr.tod Coulra.

S M  A IT N IO , T H A I Cir. NoIir  aRd Chary Sts.
» « » s » V sU e »i

vurs
a n  FrMin

Cesb
Fell) I  ill

■eaoflHIeKwMMo— MeMeKV vIlcMTMTMT y S TinU

DYNAMITE and Blasting
Houston L. H AH D S A  C O M P A N Y  Toxao

MagaMnta at Houston, Dallaa and Baa Aatoalo. Orderu will 
ruealre prompt attaaUoa and will ba shipped from aearust - - y —

For Crushing Rocks and D r ^ l i r r x p B  
Boulders Use Our Blasting I  V r  W  L/CJK

BREAD! BREAD!
■U TTn  SIIBAD. VntITE BnSAD. u n

AMT BIIVD OV ■■BAD —
Sblaes* aa abort Meiloo Aarwhteo. Write ev Pbeao

R ich ter’ s S team  B akery
SAW AMT»MIO, T M A i ^

“5;ajfiiTriS!'rS? __________
J. C . D IE L M A N N

1 WROI.gaALI AND RITAIL DBALgllg IN
> Malldlae Miterlals. Pslnls. Oil tod r .rn l.k .., r.moiiL T i _

P lu l.r , RooHos Pitch. R oofla ( sad Bslldlog Paper**Rvwvf*PlM.^si?
, SM BAST rOMMBRrB BTBBBT • « ] ,  .
--------------------------------------------------------------- t t t t  M  M I I  2 T f  I I I M  M I  g
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A \ \» ATION HU{ THAW.

Slicrirr kikI u l^lli^vllluu l «  Ae- 
i'<>m|>iuiy the riUoner.

AMI'.UU'A.

( oiuord. N M.. May 2 4 — WUhlli 
a week Murry K. Thaw will leave the 
hotel In till* city, where he hau lived 
for elitht iiioiithB. Aci-oiupaule*! by 
Sheriff I'rew of t'oo* County, hi* eu»- 
todiun. and Clark l>. Steven*, a pollee- 
oian of thl* city, his roommate and 
conetant rompauion. he will ipend 
aome time at Stevena' Camp on l^ake 
Maeua.'-iw'um. near Uradford. After a 
riait to the l<ake Sunapee home of 
W A Hal*ey af Kewark. N J., Thaw, 
Drew and Steven* will locate for the

The National An...... of the I nlted THE TILL BILL Tfl LOSP?
stale*. a MMHMITION SKX.ATtUW SAY THK
- -  - ViiTH W IU . UK A snU 'K ISK .

Thl* patriotic ode. which up to the  ̂ _______
present tiine remuins the national an-  ̂Hat .S<<ualor Kern, the .AdnilulMraUuD

Jl'ST AHKK1> THK HOTKD.

theni of the I’ ulted .Slates, was writ 
ten by Samuel KrauoU Smith, born 
In Huston, at the thou aristocratic 
North Knd, within sound of the Sab-

lawuler, I* t'oofldent That l*reai* 
dent Wilkoa Will He Siu> 

laiuetl by iU'peal.

Woman I'lannlntc a Visit .lust Wrote 
l-lfteeu laHlers.

A hotel mauuKor w hose face usual
ly wears a tfenlul smile, was loukinK 
downcast when bearded In Ills den the 
other day, Un the desk before him 
lay what was evidently a bunch of

Washington, May 22.— Allhongh'correBpondence
Ibath chime* of Christ Church. October many iw'nators are yet to speak on the ‘T.ook at that!”  he exclaimed. 

2 1  xgog. bill to repeal the exemption clause of| 'That pile contains thirty letters and
After graduating from the Boston | the I ’anuma Canal Act, Senator Kero, | replies. Would you believe that all 

laktln School, he entered Harvard Col-!the majority leader, was hopeful to-1 that correspondence woa neceasary to 
lego In 1825, In the same class with  ̂night that debate would close In sn-irent a double room and bath at <4 

^rnmer at a houl In tJorham, one of Oliver Wendell llolmea, Jamee Free-1  other week and that a vote might be a day for ten days? If the public
the gateway* to the Whit* Mountains.!man Clark and other eminent men,'taken May 24. Advocate* of rep. al,only realUed some of the things a
— ' M ■ during hi* course had as fellow jsay thaey expect to pass the bill by a hotel man bad to undergo in order to

studenU Charle* Sumner and Wen- safe majority, but those opposed are get people to bia establishment and 
dell Phillips. l,*t*r he studied for Confident they will surprise admlnls-[make tbsm satisfied. It would set him 

the ministry at th* Andover Theo- tratlon leaders, 
logical Seminary, and was ordained  ̂ Many Amradmentn Proptwed.
In 1834. He premrhed In th* Baptist [ Before the bill Is votel upon, the
Church and Uugbt In Watervllle. Me.,'many amendmenU which will be of-1 in the MlddleWeet. made up her mind
until U4J, when he removed to New- fered will have to be disposed of. It that she and a woman friend of hers

Your Shopping
down as a martyr.

" It  was away back In December 
that this woman, who lives In a town

New Phone 64« SEND FOICATALOC

E. ROSSMANN
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 

Irea Feaciag e Spcciellr 
CIT MY PKKES, I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

Offic* sad WaHu:
Cer. Cemmerca end Hackbsrry Sta 

IAN ANTOHW. TEXAS

b  there aaytliinr In Sea .Antoato 
yon want that I ran bey for you. I 
«riU shop ft.r partirnlar ladica who 
deaire the beat th* shops aMord. 
baylBK anytlilng yon require nr ad-
vlae in nuMter of Ihwas, Bonne ton Cnnter, UaM., became tbe editor I* generally believed the bill cancot would pay their annual visit to New

Hultahle Ulftai. etc. | . __r * tU w, which he be passed exactly a* it cam* from th* Vork the latter part of February,
•lao. House. Senators who have led tb- The first letter I received made in-

I of the Christian
L U C I L K  G O R D O N j  managed until 1849. and aisoj

P. t». IlOX 7a.A i preached contlnaously from 1842 to repeal fight nr* expected to concru
SAN A vn tx io  - TKXA.U ____

character, and hsve left offerwl by Senator

(juirles as to tbe roma and price*.

_  . MOJ0I 7 Touring EUctric Starttr
T h e  L > a r  A h e a d  audEuctru Lightt n js o .o o

ATTENTION Live Deilers WIm  H istle For BHsiness and Cash
Add largely to your eaali income—make friendt end build up 
a permanent busiansaby salliiw GEUERLESS CARTERCARS 
CMt leaa to operata—p ve  greater efficiency- laet years 
longer than aay other ear—takes eaad, mud and hills where 
gear ear* can't go—no complicated expeasiva parts to pull 
onyourpurm wfinYIMI N l MST IMtIU CtMNUCTIffl tllITtH.

CARTCRCAR TEXAS CO.* Distributors
T O N  A v r . M O L iS T O N . T T X A S

' 1854 Most of bia publications were tralr their efforts on th* amendmoat It also asked various questions re-1 
,4 ' of a religious character, and hsve left offere.1 by Senator Simmons a r l .̂;ar.llng seaU at tbe theaters, 

no very striking Impres.-.lon of the adopted by the Interoceanlc ('anal* various other matters, 1 made
tbe I'nltot prompt reply, A few days later came!

and 
a!

LUMBER
S h in g lit  u d M il l  W trk
FOR COMPLETE ROUSE RILLS

Sen* Estimate Tc

Indtpendent C t-O pBrafivi 
iH o ib fr ConpaRy

L A K E  C H A R L E S ,  L A .

literature of his times. The simple Committee, which say* -------  . . . .  -----------------^
r j i jfcm ' impressive ode by which be will States. In repealing the exemption a letter which was a brief repetition 

j be best remembered was written in clause, waives no rights over the of tbe first. To that 1 replied 
1 1832, while studying for tbe  ̂canal, tromptly.
.at Andover, Mass. Si.nator Walsh today closed the d*- ‘ Two days later came a third In-
I There doe* not apie ar to have been
a very spc lal public event or popular f*” - ‘ he week with a — ....... ...  » '— * f . „  ...... . !

;enthusiasm wbich Insplrwl the young against repeal. The senator was se, 
student, who at that time »a »  trying rotary of the *ub-comnilttee at th

The San Antonio Loan & Tnut Co.
tse wBo* coMiggncB n i

(Ckartcrsd U M  Wltkeut Baaklag Prtvtlsgss)

to iHllt certain poem* for a friend, naltlmore convention which fraci
hut of the genius and spirit which In- the Democratic plutform. He repu

100 Year Calendar

spired It there can be no .luestion . . .
From the first It was sung to an air «■' “ ">• *ugr.e*t.o.,
which in 1M.‘> was not only the na that the toll* plank wa.s Inserl.d sj: 
llonal air of (ir.at llrltaiu, Imt of reptioiisly and said Sneretury Kr> u. 
I’russia and Uussla, an.l Is said to  ̂ .-o-worker <>u the plutform, had fu” 
ha^e iHsa compos.-d by Henry ‘  ‘‘ '•y. p,u„k.
un Knullshimin, who li\etl
,l.e yvars Dlh.-. and 1743. who was «a.s significant .Utorney t„-u. rul 
also the cmipos. r of the popular song , Heynold* hud cxpresscsl no opinion r,
• Sally in Our Alley.”  This song is garding the iiuestion of tolls. .Mr 
found in ''Heart rf.)ngs,’ on i.uge 1 , \VaI*h was the eighth

America 1* only one of the many!

answets for all yean from 1851 to 1950 , 
Sent poatpai ‘
A CMVM7

patriotic cHles and songs which ap- 
the unrivaled

|sp«wik on toll* during the week

spe. ch iuiry about charges fur mcul* serve.1 
a rooms. About January 1 a fourth ! 
I.-tter said tbe writer would take 17 | 
liiurters and wanted to know about' 
ailroail fares and timo-ta!dos. Also | 

It ciiutuined full and explicit direc-| 
■ 11- as to the seats for the tln-ater.-| 
lid til.dr locutions. The fiftli letter 

,e up tlie short railroad trip out 
• New Vork that had been planned 
>ut wanted a list of attractions in 
New York. The slxlli said the $ l ‘ 
room had been decided upon. The 
-eveatli wauted an estimate on wUot 
,'oard In the hotel might cost. The

We Pay 4.38% Interest
le Msty Wltbdmwal.

la. Q. DENMAM, rr*MlS»Bi.
m iW IK  rHASinERLAINs T U *-rm . WJ8. U  HBBrr. ftM-'/.-Trw.

; .»
\\c

ORIGINAL MEXICAN RESTAURANT
8AN AXTt»NTO. TK.XAS

Tasteful, piquant Mexican dishes to entice your appetite. CIcao 
eervlee, properly prepared food* and reasonable prices make this 
San Antonio's most Inviting eating plM*.
O. M. FAKN8WOKTH, Prop. llS.17.lt> Doeoya Hg.

senator to

.. .w... ...  ̂ „  ,,_Told of I'latftM'm Framing
Sent poMpeid fof 10c E . B e e m a o !

Bex Idas Texen “ >Hectlou now being distributed
* !among its renders by this paper^ Tbejot tbe tolls plank In tbe Baltimore .to the same. The tenth made changes

eighth specified mure theater seats 
Senator Walsh detailed the hlstorj that were desired. The ninth referred

BUCK u r n s  M a Y  fW YPiTP coupon with music bon *
11—UP explalnethe ternu

AHAifktM W A »

Ifirtoftty S'
■f i t e  MMifc m>8th} Bu H.'S
Tm MV iMjartaf. but r«ttMr*8 bMot

JoflW c# OuttMT pMMtSucta Im'Um  to'em  LA xwrl̂ alnc fa) VMMlMMB mmM «TMM Mly. ImM am if uMBfatMlaafalM. ovtiar tllFarC
TMB C4fma U k B W A TeK rB rU iK ^ -^^

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 22.—  
Suit was filed In the District Court 
her* today by R. I. Allison against 
Dorvemor Cruce. Adjt. Gen. Canton

w'atform. After relating how It was In seats already specified. The elev- 
is i^er^^^ a ' ‘uttb th’'  - 'm — -So did tbe,twelfth.

. .  W. SI isryan and tiien fean'^ ner.do did tub t&lrteenth. Th* fou .,.. 
sub-committee over the first |ul>

REDUCE YOUR FEED BILL
AND IMPBATB TOCB AN|M.%LS.

0 o r v t  and MuIem do mor« work; Cows civ* mor* and milk and k
flkOEp aad floats grow hvctar fl**r*a; Ileoa lay mom vega, anil ait. aa mt 
CaUI# and llogff. taka on mom fliNik and fat. aad davelog uom rapidly aod 

Itk asd condlUoM wbaa fad onIB kattar ka^tk asd

c o ijr o N  I
** • EemaA** a* n

mittee, and finally the entke 
form committee. Senator Wtlst 
lated two Incidents "indicating

om-j warned me that they were coming. 
>lat-|*nd made still more changes In the

Mw* Hng«r •wteUMiiV|k^A^orhgn camDmd Haâ 'T^ M 
'ampim, MHsi aut»kl«- 
|U*I Iricfta tn CMTOvfM. Ara»MM>wl 

I QeimMi *Cea»al#8M «8tfa yua bratr 1
) ItroAcrd F<i« ul« by einttimisor leml 

f k » SI.3S. P^rrl PuM fAryMid Name Meft'l 
I MM b«>8 fr«« DraW« Mid m|cmo wrar tori»ci8f dturn prvrcA

M. e. HESSLCR m .
MvaAU'HR. n »_

ro-
that

00.
U‘(I

B e a t  K P D f r a l  H a r d w a r e  h o u s e  I n  S a n  
A n t o n i o  K v o r y  o r d e r  o r  i t x i i i i i y  a | » -  

p r e r i a t e d .  F M ^  a s i *  m e u t i o n  i i a p i - r  h  u d  
i n  u n a w e r i n ^ ,

Bfaunsch'iiia:i, Brian Rplch Co.
HMI h.ii>l 4 Sf. 

s tv  \\ u i\ u i,  1

Kxact Aiir of Enr of

and Major Winfield Scott for a total | tbe plank in question had the par Jcu
I of 839.000 daiuakHS. The plaintiff; far attention o f tbe commit
held a lease to the Tulsa Fair it k ..-., .I Theee were an amendment sugg> 
Grounds yast month, when horse;
race* were stoppiil hy the State mill- i  ̂ adding the rallmad-

Ala under General Caulon and 3lajor ®*'ned ship clause and another eub- 
iScotl liy order of Governor Cruce. o f ' w' ord "exemption 
I the sum asked. flo.iMlil is alleged to tolls" for "free tolls." 
bo for exemplary damages and $19.- 

I cMie for aetual damages. This suit 
was expected.

theater program. The fifteenth was

IWo ml'. iN IX i:i..

Ho declared tolls exemption 
not a subsidy In the offensive 

"While I remain convlnceil tli.i 
treaty restrains our action," he : 
"I am under no templalloti to
from the triimmel.s of the j,Iati,im
under the puerile .suggestion tha

Pony Rice 

Pop Corn

I . e x i n g t o n ,  K y . ,  . M a y  2 2 . — M ' o r d  
r t . . ;  '  i l  l i e i e  I n i l a y  t h a t  l l u b l i a r d  M i -  
i i i i i r i i ,  a g e d  I ' . ,  a n d  . l o s e - f i l i  H e n s l e y .
h a d  h i l l e d  e a c h  o t h e r  i n  a  i d . s i c d  d n e l  |  H i  i i n e s t l o n  l . s  c o n t r a d i c t i

I  i n  I . e  s l i e  r m i n t y .  . X e e o n l i i i . ;  t o  t h e  a n o t h e r  t h a t  d r e l a r o s  a g a i n s t  * * 1 . - 1  
r e p o r t ,  M i l l i a r d  w a s  e s e o r t i n g  M r s .
D a i . - y  . V d a i i i s  t o  a  s o e l a l  f u n c t i o n

just like tbe fourteentb. Each of 
these letters I bad to answer, and 1 
had to buy exchange, or return about 
forty theater tickets, and pay postage 
on ever so many time tables and 
theater lists. If you consider the 

oin; amount of personal labor I put on 
the tiling, I don't seen where I profit- 

was ed. Hut you can see from this quan- 
:i*e. Itlty of correspondence that this i.s a 

no life of detiil!.
G d . ;  " . U i o n t  t h e  q u e e r e s t  r e i i u e s t  I  h a v e  

J p e . h a d  I n  a  l o n j ;  l i m e  l a i i i e  t h e  o t h e r

Itest for borne 
use; crisp, ten
der d e lir io u s , 
reopl* without 
(iwtb c«n ent 
It melts In 
seutb I lk *  
eheaoliit*. WIU 
ssnd lurg* p<o-k- 
sg. »t seed Uls 
earlety ot Pop 
Corn tMtpsM, 
on receipt ot 2*0. 
•  ts n p s  e e t  
wsntML Writ*

when the couple met Hensley, a quar
rel ensued, both men drew pistols and 
the firing ended with tlie death of 
both, lino of the bullets is said to 
have wounded Mrs. Adams slightly.

IlKt'KKK VKIIDHT IN WKKK.

the two.'

ho hud intended.
requiring a choice ns bet' i n telling me that he

. M A K i :  111 u m : i t  s i i o i . . s  t o  i . a

tIKD MEAL AND COTTON SEED HULLS
rslne atMh. M xse. Cewe, P '—• or Iws*. It I* sepertellf

Writ* Ter free Beeklet eeatsleleg sseeb velcabi* IsferemtioB to Vsegese aM
Mach Betesr* to

THE BUREAU OF PUBUCHY
■etsTstsI* Cette Meed Ceee bees' 4 see*toMew.

ASK VOUR GROCER FOR

PRI8E-B8MER HMIUFA0TURIN8 00. ’S
PICKLESAND CATSUP

day from a North I'aroliiia lawyer.
lae I ,11,1 not Know him. but he evldentl; 
by spent more money in New York than 

He seat me a letter 
had lost a pawn 

ticket, and asked me to find the Canal 
‘ street paw broker that had e.':eciite,l a 

T. loan for him on a certain date. He

Oliio Factoiies Will Kniploy l*rti cs.s '‘‘’ " " ’ '“ '■er hh* name, hut the
I'setl With .Motor Car Tires.

. I,Taking Us cue from the motor
New York, May 22.— A recess to-jtlre Industry, the process of mol Ing'fanal street 

(lay In the trial of Charles Decker, rubber boots and shoes Is to und( -go' 
former police lieutenant and 'a radlcul change at the hands of 
of the strong-arm squad In charge o f ' ,

itbe suppression of gambling, accused ** mwnufacturers. I ’p
ja.s th* Instigator of the murder o f : Present the process of m akngj^e did succeed In locating the place
'Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, rubber boots and shoes has been to^.jjgpg jjjg 
whose revelations, it Is alleged, he lay the rubber upon the fabric by' 
feared might atamp him as the re- h^nd and vulcanise without pressjre '
clpient of graft in return for polk-e '.,_ . . . . . i

.nMi manufacturers have long felt

ticket called for a diamond ring. He 
believed that the pawnbroker's es-

if there was more than 
one pawn shop on Canal street, he 

®*isald, he was willing to pay my man 
‘ °|for his extra trouble. Strange to say,

ring.-
lawyer had 

-New York Times.
bqcked his

D f l .  E . A . H O U J IA D
BPBCIAUBT

Ittoet: t A. M. to 9i«e P. n.
SstoAv: * a. Sb to 18 M

■Mto IMa.. Car. Ato. C «■* B«eriss Mnri
SAN ANTVMtkTIRAa

I protection, baited antll Monday the 
famous tragedy of Uie pnderwurld.

Dlatrlct Attorney Charles S. Whot- 
aan expects to flntsb the presentatioa 
of tha State's ease Monday, and th* 
defeuae probably will (»mplete its re
buttal hy the moddle of tbe week. 
From this a verdict may be expected 
by a weak from today.

DAISY FLT KILLER aak klUattlOTI* Ne«l. ClcMM, 
rirBMhCBTAle coaweî  leaL ch*Ap. leMti iiU • •atnii. Mad* •!MlPtal, CAM't •pill Bttlp o*  ̂I *tll Mol »otl OV 
iRturvAayiMMfe <'.iieg%giip«a »a«R.aMMw 

tir <fa«kf«* OV A a*«t by ripMM PMfei tot |l-
EAMR.k tOlUM, UaUSalk Am.. BrmUW. *. f.

OK. LESTEK 0. MORKIS
M v a e r A W  n iT M M jA
■rsgeato aatetaea Mto«l it
omn^aOtf, Klrkerilla, Mb

nANtTN'tl AbTFIl ,\ tTUM>R

mbtr- 
B, |u-

A P A ll 'K I l  IN A KING'S I.IXK.

The (Taim Made by an Inmate o f a 
liuiidua Almshuase.

ttuU if they could make a lum' 
man's shoe, like motor car tires 
ted to withstand many thousand mijes 
of travel over the surfaces of roa|gh 
roads, a bit of footgear would be plo- 
duced far beyond the beat at preu^it 
known in point of dnrabillty. '

A way to do this has been derlslMl 
by one of the largest rubber cof a-, ”  He says liU

London, May 22.— A pauper of 60, 
Angustos West by name, who became 
an Inmate of Wandsworth Infirmary 
tbe other day, says he is a direct

The chief was l>erating 
Hian.

"Why did you let li'af crook get 
away from you?" he demauled "You 
saw him enter the house?"

"Ye*, chief."
"And you saw him come out?" 
"Ve«, chief."
' rio-ii why didn't you dance right'

panics, which has Its factories in' 
patrol-1®*"*” ' make Its rubber fotjt-

w-ear hereafter hy the unlt-constnlc- 
tton. high-pressure process. In this 
the rubber and the fabric are weldM 
together under tremendous pressure 
nod vulcan1zc>d into a single unit so 
that each actually becomes a part of 

, the other, and leaks, cracks and pool
ing are minimized almost to the vnh-after him ?"

"I did dunce after him,”  protested ‘" ‘Gng point. Shoes made In this way 
I the patrolman, but you see he was '»HI have much of the toughness and 
doing the tango and 1 was using the,durability of the motor car tire, It la 

I hesitation."— Judge. believed.

grandmother was "Princess latvina 
of Cumberland, who died In LSTl af
ter unsuccessfully appealing to Queen 
Victoria for recognition of her claim 
to be of royal blood. The t’umber- 
land claim was made first In 1817, 
when a Mrs. Olive Sorros alleged Hint 
she was the daughter of Henry. Duke 
of Cumberland, brother of George 111. 
and grandson of George II. The 
question was raisei) In the House of 
Commons, but her claim was rejected 
and she died In 1SJ4. Her daughter. 
I.AVBnla's suhseiiuent efforts to es
tablish her royal lineage were sup
ported by many famous men.

A riee* tor Ywar Wife, Meiher er Melee

HOTEL SAVOY
SAN AXroXIO, TEXAS.

SlCWI.r KfBMSHi;i) TIIIIOI.JII.M T. Lor.l *̂ ,U Ion, d l.ts .« tolephosm U 
roo..w. not U.m .old riinnln* waWr; .team heaunl; KN rooto. wlU .ud wltboot 
bwlA. All ear* r. u  the door,

M.ATHH: 84 on without heih ; 81..10 witk bath

ROY W. STEI'IlKNa, le-Mw* ,ed M.aaser 
Late ef the (luster. Heu Anteulo: (oieaiel. Pallaa

♦■♦“ ♦^A^S***^***Mwfte«w8iiwfcwJSe«eavB*awSeSSeB*1|e8wneBwM#«

’ TOEPPERWEIN t  MAYHELO CO.
■ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

Rm I ’8 bee-keepers Svppliis
The Largest and Most Complete Stock 
of Bec-keepera Supplies In the Southwest.

Thoroughly equipped comb*foundation 
factory. **Qua] ty goods and prompt ship

ments**' Always in the market for good beeswax.
QUd to furmisb nnWatloQR. Writ# for Illavtratail Catalos

[S M  A r o i io ,  TEXAS Cor. Nolan and Cliirry Sts.
*O*B»Ba »*B*M«B»88»«»MwBe8g»e1M»li«B*B*BaB*B*M»0

B Y N A M I T F  Grubbing Land X I t /w ItXa a Cd and Blasting Stumps
Houston La HARDC A  C O M P A N Y  Toxas

Magustnes at Houston, DbHm  and Baa Antonio. Orders wlU 
recelv* prompt attention and wlU be shipped from eenreet

For Crushing Rocks and D y \ lX 7T \ C *n  
Boulders Use Our Blasting W  L / C e K

BREAD! BREAD!
B IT n s  BRKAD. WHITX BSBAIt. BTB BBBAO 

ANT BIND o r  BBBAD
Shlveed *B Bhart Nalle* Aezwhere. Write at Phrae

R ic h te r’s S team  B akery
•AN ANTeNtO. TBXAB ^

Cover Tour niilldings irttb 
rLINTKOTN ROOrtNO Protsrt Tonr Lambsr wtlA 

t'ARBOLINBt'IS

J. C. DIELMANN
i WHOI.B8AI.B AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
; Rallding Material*. Paint*. Oil and Tarntabei. remeiit t Im. .

Plaater, Rooflns Pltrh, Roofing and Ballding Paper, Reiter P*m B^*
, (** BAST rOBBBBI B STBEET ANTONIO. TBXAi
. .............................................................................................. ... 8 M  | | | |l

j
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORVC, W, POST OF BUTTLE iFBRT WOflTH CETS IN
I CREEK Kins SELF IRMT SOPPLT BEPOTAlVotlfiKTH <rr«t{V'« la all raar««) 

ll«rl/t»rrg, llMrrrtt 4 K.er«’li*-t'ri«, 
iTttd^ntUl KUf.

PUNS 
RIS TRIP TO POLE •

! I \icM i:its \M » T H i;m  \\<is.

hikI T lirlr  Ti’iims
HIihuIi I lt<> W fll I 'imI mill

(iriMlIIII'll,

WHINt U  TANT*! *
Utri'krr UfK »'• , t l i  N. Kl»r»» M.

•  LCt TKII IAN* AMI 
Urakurn A ('•llltii. !«• W CkniMvrc*

KAUMA aiiil ItaiiilH-a 
B. UliMIUD MMTt.

A. J Wrriwtt*. V

rlhM AMU UVMTKKM (WhalMl*)
A II* »••«* AUiu* » t . ___
IIABKBiia inaM-UI UrAarl
K. A. Hlrrli^. tt’i  U. >'•■■»» > A*.
Ol'TIt'IAhA
Wm. Vi'hailiU. A. Alaais (war Jmk»

rAIMTA. Oils m
rrvA lluiumrrl.

■A WaU farar
rK t W. Oai■iiaarea *

I Saiil;i I'a rlarii. Cal., May IS. 
illi a liiillfl from a rll'li' h Ii ' i’Ii 

hail rimr. all'll, Cljarli'S \V. I’ni-I 
J lllliin.ilri' iiiaiuifarliM'i'r o f riTi'ttl 
f  ioiIm, killi'il hiiiiai'lf at Ii Ih wliitar 
I mil' lu ll' toilay. Kiailiiii; a iiiirsi'
I.V liu luiil lii't-ii uttriiiliiiK liiiii (liiu'i' 
.) ' ri'turni'il from tin* I'list a fuw 
|s I'l liH aao. III' aunt to Ills aiiarl-
Iii'iit, plai'i'il till' iiiiiz/li' o f tlio rifli' 
i n Ills mouth ami imlli'il llio trlitKiT 
K ith  a till'.

Mr. I’o il «a -  roiivali'sri'iit from
II llliiOHS uliU'li ni'ri'HsItati'il a mil'

!;) ir o|i('ratluii somo Mroks aao at 
Ui'tiiriiini; liori'

I 'liii'il to  bi» I'X i'i'i'il-
aiiil Mrs. Post mi-

* 'I hi sti'il. Mliui. 
I I'l'i'iilly, III' Fi'i'ii 
’liiKly iit'rvous, ai

! Fort Wurth, Tox., May IS. "Th' 
iiiisoliriii'il .M'li'itloii o f Fort Woi'ili 
fo r  tJio loi'ulioii o f  11 tiuarliriiia 
tor's ili'pot for till' I'lilti'il Stall 
ui'iiiy hpoaks Miliiiiii's for the l i t )  
'b.s a iliKtrihiitliiK point, as hoII as a 
live stuck mill Kraiii rentor," sahl 
' 111. Fri'il W. Fli'iiiliiu, li i i i  pros, 
dent o f the Kansas City Cliaiiihi'r oi 
'(  omiiii'rri', u lio I'umo lii'i'ii on tliii 

-ini' train with Major Aloxaiuler M. 
I'uvls, ti'iiiporary ilepot IJiiarli'raiii;
1 'r at Fort Worth amt regular Uiiar- 
t riiiustor at Kansas City.

"W e  hail a hliril fiiilit to pet a 
(! '|iot at K iiiisuh City, hut your i ll}
1 UH

Sir Kriii'sl

CUSSIFIED IDVERTISINt III
N r 1> s r 1  to attenil him, j

I l a  It mt ^  ' ' » «  ••stiihlislii'ii 111
.'US hli f ,h/ ' I'torters at 2a5S .North Malt. «t r ..t

I i t r  t t r  (iin ^  “ ‘■•louintiiip hlm-i'll
I no , 1,la m . «  shell ,, ,th faellllli's ami I'oiiilltions li. r.
I. AO to his apartment to lie ,|own „ „HITAh 1 W'sHt uoiuati it\ SoutliM>>iil

'IVKitii. r%rrj ii himI |>r*s iiicl. to in
?**i*tFK«>** »«.«’ iiF'or N.ivJiJif lu>iiM hohl luMHn hamifiin*) thou i.4 5* mmaMs... ./•tty, iii4»-it iirtv.Ocd ^»»rU of ull; l̂\\ i , , n * *  i  ̂  ̂ HiHttt r <»T as incuts w!!l farm a laru** i
Ao In 111 to -n iiiliM.i.'r Iti .t will r.'iiilrr „ '“ Jocliire. A shot was heanl. Mrs. t „  it.,' ..
tliriv hours lo Uo; sf.irrol.v an.i lalior. 1} »."t nllil a lliir.-.e riu.Ill'll to the xi # HUppllis at tile l|i [
tou oiiii Siiil will I'liy. I'liril will lirliis lartment upstairs anil fonn.l ll.w "*  '*'•* loeui ileulers have i
pjitl' Ulars. Aaniis w.iiii".l, m.il.' su.l f" Villllonaire stretcheil nn »i.« »i *''' " "  ‘ Ptorlermaster Hails anil iiu 
msl..; ,o fill ,.rr U ,v .Msily lum^ htri tche.l on the floor „ „  provision, of

I Ihith Mrs. Post ami the nurse sniil *'*"'*^' ■ . ........... ..............
1-Ho'v how .Mr, Post! , th ie f t ie ik .

■tusie Comb Whltr t.rsti«rbs, 9t.!M tvt lA proi'ureil the rifle. Its pri'si'nee ' tieorpi' k, I iimaolit o f Chlraro 
ll•aA». Trsss room was taken liy them to ‘’ ''• ''f ' lerk of the local ilejiol; |i
— — — “ llilieiite that he hllil phlllneit his 

ath some time in ailvniii'e.
.V'l iii 'iu .'t  w.i-i exv.eiteil. ami the

P. ciUj

l-oiuliiii, May 10
'liucsleteii, at a Pilprilii .' cliih palh-

eiliiv. at the Saviiyo hotel, outlilieil 
III* |>h-is for his Polar expiilltloii 
.11 il kept his amiii'iieo entliralleil all 
I he time he was speukiiiK.

hir l.rm-sCs selieme Is to cross the 
Altai I'tlo Polar ri'Kloii from the
Well I .■.I'u to the Uoss sea, takiiiK 
in lilt' Polo I'll route. Hu lieKins his 
Kital uUventuri! next Ucloher.

■ 'V1' are KiiliiK lo  try to cross the 
■Soiiih Polar c o n l l iu ' i i t s a l i l  Sir 

It. "W hy wo i?o 1 ran not 
What till) Impi'llliiK force U 

1) .iki s cx|ilurers, 1 can nut ilu- 
It is one o f tho sort of 

of which, if you cuiilil de-
' It in so many words, liulf the 

cliuriii and half tho interest would 
b> 1),|. When you are in tho An- 
tarcli.' you liaio 
tit . froi'.ell 
the 
'll c

The farmer's teuni is an udver- 
ti.seiiieiit of Ills farm, whether lie 
would or no. The mlveitisiiiK value 
ill a pair of well-ke|it, vIkuioiis farm 
iiiares with iiuulity is not enuush up- 
ppreeliiti i|.

Oil the road or in tliu furrow work 
horses are constaiilly leavliiK in i-ili'P  knife, but 
pressloiiH not only of tlielr own In-, *'*’* I" fore
trinsie merits or demerits but of 
their owner's rank us a tiood funner 
amt a liorsemun. Some farmers nev
er did have a horse but that om

llT T liX  IIV H.ATTMilt.

.Viisiln, Ttx., May 18.— In an en- 
deuMir to rescue ii siimll lii'itru Kltlp 
wliii liiut liecii utlui ki'i! by a h.l'Ku 
ralll'snake, i'la iik  I,. \i ,lils, deeUty 
state tree liisiieclur, was bitten on 
Hie iiriii by tlie repllle. W illis was 
Wni'l.lllK on some trees wllen be saw 
the snake strike at tlu' ehilil. He 
pralilieil III'- repllle in bis liiiiul just 
ill time li> suve the Kiri, and attempt- 
id  to n il its bead o ff wiili his priin- 

ils fiiiiKs sank inlo 
lie could kill It. Hu 

hurried to a doctor and it is thought 
ho will recover.

Kri,

iliiit
. cri! 
hi' 
cr.

M
eoiild count every rih a rod away. 
Tilt')' do not seem to know tho fir.st 
principle o f proper feeding or grow
ing, ami the fact is they never care 
very luiicli uhout liurses anyway, 
litliers are always driving liorses, 
wliii'li I'uniiiiuml admiration— tlii'yj 

,ure sleek, flashy and always for-

iii UNs (H'i:i» nut t îNruMiT.
Iletei'live anil .Assistant Suiiiinoned 

in .Allaiilu Court.

all

K P;in''l,i'r. VVI 
lunlu, Tt'iiis
BltllS twr sal* train Murfan'li 
...................."'-'.te I.CKli«rus, kl.Ul fvt lA

T. H IIOl.I.OWAt.
tor wle. SI (

1ST MSiliig. Tle-ir diii'ks won *rli»o »l 
SatMTlIW. San Aiis<'lo. Ileuntuoiit
Waco ( OIWII lp/'Kia,u*At., Ana Koulil tukt' the body o f Mr. Post lo

____________  lia tt le  Creek, Mich., tonight.

„ f  <Ue fam ily said they

Mle. W M 
tin. T*‘xa«-
■ ILR r i ’TTIKMU. aA/Iwra. I#** M»*k

VT#14rry ailk. 1^ ;
13r; mtl# n i«« fc'f 1 . 1

“  “ *“  d iiciiuo ^lai'ino at \'cri»
Itiii'ifMl W itii

Ititl# ni«« fc**"
\l\nh H*x Wi. K»ilW«
loaU.

rA u iu rn  t o  k k s t in o  n .A r i: .

Tru/ !

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT CO.
B. Coniin»r«A KIrent.

RAN ANTO.MO TKXAg.
Apply for krip «r peallloaa.

AArKTT lIA/tiR ni.AliRM rrakarpaaaA 
Afs'd aa tio*v; detlMo-aUcotl. Ike Aoaav 

Inal# sAko. ysri preuipt altontlen. BoaIoat 
■luiir.v witik I'latira ami mall t* Man RAarp 
oulun Co,, kav4 Sal'tua Atrwoi, ausii., 
Ivvaa.

Aiiatlal-f

tliiir Hughes o f Chieago. iiu at 
ppeclor. ami A rlliu r I.. Koeli ' 
llf'net'la Arsi'iial, Caltforiilii. I- ij- 
■ rniaslt'r S'r.'cant. .1 . K 'I ' l l  i 

Omaha, Ni'lv. and A .1. Hi.
I ' Fort l,t'avenw'orth, Kan., Also 
l.avii Is'en transferrer to tin- 'b l 
Most of these men are from ijuii' 
piaster lieailiimirters at oilier eili

It Is generally utllll•r l̂o l̂ll t 
Ij'iirt Worth was t'host'n a- a p

• ,,, , ,, . chasing station for Hit' entire I '
thlcago. May 18-Hundreds of , , the Mexb

jsoldiers am sailors n uniform with. „r.,er I.ecuiise of Its .superior t 
Ibamls play pg headed the fiireral . „n mcoiint of
icertege whiei to.Ia.v earried lo Itsl'.^ge packing houses located Ic 
1 list resting place In \\ aldhelm cem e-j.y ao,,.n,if,e st„,iy ami much . .pe 
tery the ho.Iy of Samuel Mi i . r- , ,^0111 Hie fact that ip

I biirg, the th  cago iiiurlnH kUbM a t „ r e  l.oiight In wliolesiile niiir: 
\era I rnz, t.overnor Dunn, Mayor „ , p stales feed its

ildb'rs for iihoiit 2Nc a day. 'Ilii
II leans that lo.min soldiers will cut

ward in tho collar, champing the bit 
imputieiitly ut limes us if  they would 

tugs ill or-
d< r to puy for Ibcir oats.

K iery  comiiiiiiiity is full of ex- 
unipli's of till' value of the fiirm team 
iidvertisi'im'iit. The foreliamled far
mer must accord the mill ter Ills 
careful ulli'iitioii. He will have 
tilings to think uhout in uttempiing 
to put Ills liest foot forward in this 
regard. He must decide on tile bri'eil 
and eolors wliich would suit him '

llurrison. I'nited States Senators)' 
l ew Is iiml Shi-rtiiiin, scores o f fruter-,

uiicomCortutile
one minute and roasted ' be off and pulling ut tin 

next, but will'll you cornu back' 
iMlI/atioii ami sit down to dln- 

iier- iefore you bavo been luime 
SIX imiiiths you want to get out on 
the b'lie trull again."

Sir F.riu',t said that lie could Im 
.ijin" nothing better in life lliuii lo 
li* IS i-cliinc lliroiigh mil'now'll coun- 
l” ) like tliime r^'gloiis and then, aft
er sleep, to awake and find siir- 
ro'in'.'iiiit them hills or moiintains'
VIll'll they know no mull had ever 
SIS 11 liefoD'. There must b*' soiie’ 
sort Ilf int.rior pride that madu one 
want lo look on things no niun Imd 
pr'vlously se« n. IP' could not aii- 
ali /(■ the psycliolouy of travel.

I Illleti'ITIsl by Skeptics.
He had often been asked what 

Vila the gooil of It all If any one 
VI re to eifer to defray the co.st of 
Ihia rxp' d ilio i i .  If he eould point to 
ivliT single I 'i 'o iio iiilc  fact of valiie In 
such an expedition, he would reply 
tli.it the cost of the last expi'dilion 

M"'n saved In three years by the 
ctlc work that was arcompllsh-

hest, ns well us on the harness and 
trappings. His reward is full to ov
erflowing when he passes folks on 
the road and they paiisu nml toiirii 
iiroiiml ill order to get the fa ll e f
fect o f ail ei|iiine moving plciiire. 
The effect has not aesthetic value 
alone; there is money in it.

Atlanta, .May 18.— W. J. Hums 
ami liaii l.i'heii, his assistant, who 
liavn been invesliguling tlio .Mary 
riiugnn iiiiirder with a view' to iirov- 
Ing I.eo Frank innocent, were today 
cited by .Inilge Hen Hill to appear 

I before liliii next Tuesday to show 
I why they should not be mljiidged in

I contempt of court.
They are cbiirged with spiriting 

out of jiirlsdiclion of the court Anna 
.Maud t ’iirter. the n<'gress who swore 
tl'.ut she heard Jim I'onley coiifesa 
to tho iniiriler. At the time Hums 
ami Ills assist lint liiid tier leave 
town, to prevent her. as they slated, 
being ‘ 'bamboozled”  by representa
tives of tile slate, she was under 
$JiMi bomi III iiliotlier cuse.

l."l'Oii said today tliat both he and 
I ’ linis would be on bund and would 
show' that the arc guilty o f no ac
tion that could bo considered in the
llvll* of COIll"Mlpt.

MU' iieiiriiig on Hie iiiotloii to s«'t
aside the Frank verdict on consti
tutional groiind.H was postponed until 
Solicitor Horsey Is ready to answer 
it.

nal organizations and hundreds o f l j j i im i worth o f provisions dully or
I..\I»IITS. fhN I'l

fllHjl .V»*H l^fr«} .N,
Kitty M.iiifs* t.i«J
MiTi Ultidii'V ItHnk. .*

S ec re ts

r 'j.'s' wi' niii abd piililic otIU'ials nrirehed
, xliKs ; cv. ly I In the procession. A sqiiuil of mu- 
i rc- ' iit t < I rltieu from the Hreat l.akes naval 

Iiricaiis, l.s Iralnliig school at I.ake Hluff. III..
fired a salute as the body was low'- 
ered Into the grave.

------------- 4.--------------

HiS.ntiO wtirih monthly.

•a slot mwebInM. 
csrda. rs<si«. tt 
streulsr fr*«. ■'
t A., Bas T. liMi 
InA.

NKW snd s«s'(uid-bMiMl seeds hoiight, sold 
asA eichsiig<'d. Hrr iis for liurgulus.

AI.AAIO Ft II.MTI UK I'o  
121 ktsla Arenue

El Paso County 
Farm Bargains

i ’honct IITJ I hurr nn ispilty In In four
tloii« Kl ra«o roiiiity Intiil. Will |oln a 
thor«»ui;lilj r<'lhil»Ie ptiriy «ltb fiUNM) toMAMMOTH Bronis Turkey F.r*". ** I * '

11; stock uusurpiisscd In welsht • "*  
bssnty. Mrs. B. B. Ilickes* It. B. XT-*, $12.ii(lu rash In buying stis'k ef dry goe.ls.
Walnut gprtngs. Tsisa _____ _ 1 hnrd'srnrc. fiirnlliirc drugs or nnjr r*'s|Ms'-

Texas I l“ l**'' h'"‘*"c»A Will trude fwr any nllicr 
QylfiS 's'd preiM'rty. J. II. Ul'UXKTT, Abllcuc, 

, Tcxi|s. I (adT)
FAHUI,Ot'S fortunes made in 

Oil latnds. AA’rlte for map 
Coast Qtl Fields. isiiiRll Investment 
may mmb fMnrBiF^flTBimiUllltfhPmay mean 
Dayton OH Co., Houston, Texas.

IIOMKHtlRKBRS WANT

TK.XAS l ir iM lIX G  CtAIXS.

hftd 
in 4 
eii.

w?
tbs
aiil
lu'tii

April reniillH Were laurcesl TliU tin 
Venr nnti Kxreetieil IainC Vear's dii^! 

Itcronl.

" '<® e ll Sea .Meant heavy rains In

to ‘*l

cnA

la

stiulying meterology In the 
ell sea they lioiieil to benefit 

jslockbrcedcrs of tlie Argentine 
Chill, liecause it had already 
found that dense Ice In the

S P R I N G  S E E D S
('aMiMKe, Yellow I'ArimujA ohIod Se*‘il, 1̂ ‘eiH. jltniiM, I>:in, Mu«far<].
KmlUb. I<|»liiii<-b. Turiili*. Itnrie.v. Uyr. IIe«l Alf'ilfa. Hur I'lover.
itriiSM. Ilertimilt <irA»i». (»w«rf itape. Wiut#r WU'he*, Wliltt IVarl and
Yellow Iteruiuda Uuloo
MC8T 4IVAI.ITT KOW m irm  Ql ICK KERViri

REICHARDT & SCMULTE
TIIK TKXAM BKKn IIOl HB

hlouskons T e x a s

countrirs. 
IfiR force. It

Sentiment Ih the 
always has been

tlitUrlvinK force in any work which

AT ONOI

30 acres open timber; 
houses; soil hlnck hoKwallow, black 
loam, small per cent san«?y: lirain- 
aKe ditch entire lenKth one side the 
farm , affords ^ood draiiiaite;

srrex thmw'ii o|m«u tnu Peltt̂ inetiC. 
(UvaU'St ('AiloiilxulUm pKiu Hiid KHMlvut In* 

eviT olT«*r(‘(l fo r n«tiial KolllerA 
now or In the next fow years; 40 years 

I lime to piiy off tiM* hiiul; rlaMip I iiiiiImt 
I for your home, work juirt o f the time If 
I you Witut It. l.lve At«H>k In arvat tlomAuU. 
{W e  will i>:ty onr |»ur<‘h:iiM«rH ii k«m>i1 |»rt«*e 
’ for their extra honM>M. iinileM. <*own or 

5 acres cu lti- j hot;a. We li;ive the flr»»t |ihiti ever offer«*«l
rleiiee

.. iTHii ni.iwe n write tor p.irtleu*
in rea , Inm. helluhle n'|»reHeiitntlvea wanted

o v v o n r v s i r Y  f o r  m a n  o f
MODKRATK MKAxNS TO PUR-
CHASK KARM^sOwNtJ TKRM.S.
2CO acres, 5 mites Kdna. facing

fine graded road; 12.’> ___
vated; balance prairie pastures, ex-j w licrr the m,,n with,,,0 
cept * "  ----- th ri'A lr"" ai.ikt* n H i i , \Vrti,' f,,r p..

Trinity Vallt')' l.iiiid t'". Trin ity, Ti'xus.

rent. If

WMV hi FFK It S i t ' l l  A IA)SS7
Oriental Hat Doom will positively 

kill all rats and niioe, leaving no 
smell. Clean, easy to put out. Uuar-

no
drainage tax. I’ rice Will ac
cept 14000 In trade, IIBOO cash, 
balance long time, 8 per
Interestcil, write us. ____ , ,
Stockard i  Co, exclusive agents, E d-'*8® •'J' mall $1.00.

Texas. j .‘  ' ‘ OW.N riIlil.MlrAD 4Y).
Kail Anttinio,

MonlKoraery i “ *'*'^ *̂ work. Large pack<

tia. 'So le  .A^eeRls
I Tei.

No More Freckels- No More Sunburn
Freckles, Sunburn and rotigli skin 

removed by the Salom Facial Treat
ment. A clear, bright complexion 
gained nml always kept by the use 
of the Salom method. S«'nd $1.00 
money or expn'cs order for full tre.at- 
ment with guarantee of re.sult.s. 
Sent charges prepaid hy i)arcels post 
or expre.ss

S A LO M  M FG . C O .
n ii: c t iM iH V  iii.D i.. '
San .liiloiiio, Texas. 1

Wauir'.l— Due lady agent in your
town.

Jack W . Neal
San Antonio

Hardware, Narnais, Laval
Separators, Flying Dytchnin Tools

ENGINES
PUM P JA C K S  

U. 8 . W IN D  M IL L S
SIUDEBIKER WiBOXS. AIMPLEMEKIS

JUSTIN’S BOOTS
IHil you ever wear a pair ut j

JU S T IN  S C ELE B R A TE D  C O W B O Y ' 
BOOTS?

I f  you haven't we 
would like for you 
to give us a 
■we have p 1 e a s ed 
many, we can please 
yau.

A Post Card will 
bring yon a ratiilog 
nf the best Cowlaiy 
IWaits mnile, also or
der blanks and self 
measuring s y s tern 
with f u l l  Instruc
tions for t a k i n g  
your measure for 
lUktln's Celebrated 
CowlHiy IPm'Is.

We are In posi
tion to fill mall or
ders on abort notice

I ;

im itiA IN S  I.N I'.MlFItPjKMF.U

DIAM ONDS, W ATCHES
Nolld Gidd Kings, Musiral Instra- 

nieiits. Guns
H, II. M.IY, Pawnbroker 

101 I'.', llou.stoii Nt. 8un .Antonio

Building activities conttaue iim- 
bated In the nine principal cllle- of 
Texas (1P10 population bnsasl, ai 
cording to a report Just Issued b.v 
the Texas lluslness Men's Assm 
lion. During the month of .April 
constrHclIon Hceiises In these pin'■ 
totaled $2,393,12.%. This is nn In
crease over the permits Issued dur 
Ing the sanio period of last year of 
$30,381, when $2,362,754 building 
^terpillA werdkc.tUhj^lziul In 1

This la also tho highest amount 
o f construction permits issued In any | 
one month of this year, with the cx-i 
reptlon of March. During the four! 
months of 1914, permits to thel 
nmniint of $9,060,997 have been nil-' 
thorlzed In these places and coni-, 
pared with the same period of 1913; 
this Is nn Increase of $497,138. (

Dallas took first rank in building 1 
nctlvlllos during April, having Issui'ij' 
permits In tho sum of $.'ifi."),3:!', 
while Waco came second with $l3".-i 
1.57. Houston lakes third place. hnv-| 
Ing issued permits totaling $387,692) 
during April. The other cities In' 
which hullding permits were issued 
and the amounts are ns follows: San 
Antonio. $327,4.55; K1 Paso, $229,- 
335; P’ort Worth, $214,050; Galvc- 
ton, $148,700; Heaiiniont, $51,799: 
Austin, $38,612.

C'dJtM, for tho ages to come. It will 
bs'no first crossing of the lust con- 

It lo be crossed and we want 
Jo It under our flag." 

tipiplaining how they hoped to 
the South Polar t'ontinent In

a  and a half inonths. Sir Krnest 
red that their food would con- 
the highest amount of nutritive 

le. The “ tabloid business" was
w» hg. It was useless to live on tab-

food. They must have some- 
tliat would fill as well as

e last food he took contained a 
percentage of water, which was 

.bsolute dead weight, as there 
potential water at tlielr feet. I 
SVants Mystery .-tniilyzeil.
,ch step taken Into the tin-' 

l§no§rn unfolds a page of mystery, | 
•s long ns there Is any mystery j 
bis globe it is not only man's 

hut also Ills duty to try to. 
vel It. so that In Ciitiire ages we ] 

1 not be pointed nt as the men ' 
lived in the dark ages of the: 

'^tieth century. I
am not going to da any flag- 

i|ng. The flag we are carrying 
half a crown with hunting.”  

till went wel Itliey might expect 
Hear from them about the middle

n

lio

wai:
lof-r

AM DRir.W  PANTS H iK I VKIt.

H . J .  J u stin  &  S on s
NOCONA
TEXAS

Pipe! Pipe! Pipe!
Wf csrr.T H cemi'Ielp fltm'fc #f x'"*'l •ci'- 

4'n,Minnd |tl|‘Ck. (n pircs eitc tiich iwcItp 
tni'h. li,,'t*ip|Tp. 1,1 QUrpi'tlTc arb'es. P 1|m'p 
111 flrpi-elp'p ronditteii. 
hu I'I II t n .M iKiiN a x ir iA i. iiixieARv 

Bcsanisst. Trxsa.

The ndministrntion's daredevil I 
plan of I'otiipelliiig Anierican an 
! assadors to appear In foreign court 
in plain and undenioiistrative Aim ’' 
lean punts instead of In the silk and 
gold lace masterpieces nffected by 
foridgn diplomats bus apparently 

'succeeded. At least we are still nt 
I peace w ith all nations, and no Am
erican ambassador lias as yi>t been 
pltclied out of any jialace head fore
most because be did not liurmoni/e 
xxitli the general color scheme of the 
occasion. The great trouble with 
the wearing of objects d art instead 

■of trousers Is tbiit Ibe wearer baa 
to live ii|i lo tliem. Tills has caused 
iiiitolil emliarriissiiieiit to American 
amliassnilors In tiiiies past. Tliey 
'baxe uccompllslied tbe knee pants 
nml tassel bung regalia of di|ilomacy 
witboiil niiicb trouble, but tlielr con- 
xi-rsiitlon baa ef necessity remained 
I'ssinlially Americati.

f 1916. " It  lies on the knees of 
t i e  gods wbat la going to happen.)

ut if we fall It will not be n iy ' 
l|ault nor tho fault of my comrades.

: will 1)0 tho forces of nature. Wel 
HI try to do our best." !
Sir Krnest said Hint tobacco was 

^ in g  to bo taken because it bail a 1 
oood moral elfect and promoted com-’ 
Iprt— which meant elllclency—when 
^o  men were In their sleeping bags 1 

l|nd smoked. In tbe opi'ii air. wHIi | 
10 temperature 50 degrees below , 

ttTo, If could not be used. '

Southwest Texas’ Greatest Shopping Place

T H E  W O L F F  &  M A R X  C O .
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 

Ob Houston, Main Avenue, Soledad and Variraendi Streets

DIIK-IMM IIK  IS AM VK .

o i l icKKs AKi: i;i,i;(T i:i> .

Slate .Medical .\ss(K'biliiiii Closing Its 
.\lllllllll CoilK 'lllioil.

H o u s t o n ,  T e x . ,  M a y  I S . — T h e  S t a t e  
. M e d i c a l  A s s e c l i i t i o n ' s  I b i r l y - f o u r t b  
a n n u a l  r e n v <  n t i e n  m e t  I b i s  m o r n i n g  
I n  t h e  c l i i s l m t  S I .  d o n  w i t h  t h e  e b  i  
i l e i i  I l f  o f f l i e r s  a n d  m  I c c I I o i i  n f  n e x t  
m e e t i n g  p l a c e ,  I b e  m a i n  b u s i n e s s  o f  
i i i l e i i ' ; !  ( i n  I b e  i i r o g r a n i .  D r .  F r a n k  
I ) .  H i i y i l  e f  F o r t  W o r l l i  b a d  n n  e p p o -  

s l l l o n  f o r  p r e s l i b  n t  a n d  H r .  H e l i i i . n i  
T i i y l e r  b a d  c l e a r  s a i l i n g  f o r  r e - c l e c -

Ing tbrongb Hie srenery when 
ting the royal presence they have, I 
as a rule, scored only nboiil s.'ven t 
points out of a iiosslble 50(1 on' 
form. They have been ns badly hnn-. 

i ille.'lliped as tbe luKeliall player |. 
would be If be were glxeii a crick-1 
el bat and told to jump right in ■ 

) and score a fi'w bumlreil in t!io J 
noblo Hritlsb gntne. j

The .\im'r|ean amlinssndor comes 
from a iilnln. uiivoneercd country, 
where the citriiest young man who 
splits wood today ks Ibo diplomat 
who spills Infinillves tomorrow, mid I 
where the natinn's ruler after be hits 

' liasseil Ills job on lo amitbor, goes 
back lo iirlvnte life nml srst ; 
e-.l.tenee with nn average of only

Time was that when the brains 
ere out the mnn was dead, ns was 

it'ninrked several renttirlos ago by 
I distinguished aiitbority. Hut now,
• s then, there are cases In wlilcb a 
I tan does what riinrles I is repre- 
I I'litPd ns having done In the fnmll- 
I ir catcli-pbrase— "walked and tnlk- 
I il half nn hour after bis bend was 
( ut off." If any mnn was ever dead 
lolltlcnlly. It 1s William Siilzer. 
tirbllnm governor of New York lint 
liere he Is talking about creating n
* Riilzer party" to tiring about bis
J nmlnntloii as Independent candidate Aml lii hack- J „ ,  'ri,,. 0.  i.„. .....

WANTED: IN CAR LOAD LOTS
C A T T L E  A N D  H O G S

WE PAY FOR INFORMATION resiiltiri)? in car load shipments to 
us of all kinds o f FAT CATTLEi CALVES and HOGS. I f  you can 
furnish either the live stock or the information, write or phone

M EA T C O M P A N YU N IO N
U n io n  S t o c k  Y a r d s S e n  A n t o n io ,  T e x a s

Icnv- R” *' The ax lias fallen, but;
l$o dreams Hint he is alive.— Haiti- i
ifaoro Sun.

1

yo u n g  LADIES AND
a trw tklna* »• »  skeau liu»* bffers 

tti« price.

III.', (■•■ill eiiiiiiis i » ‘ iv-vift- sllglilly (i\rr eiie fork |ier iiieal. \\ >' 
'tloii a.s ri'cret.ary and editor of tlio 'do not lirei'il many exiitilsltes In this 

■lal'' .li'iiriinl. 'connlry, and wbat we have we ii-iit-
Tbo fight liciwoen Ahllone, ror-ja lly  keep (iiri'fiilly iiuaniiitliifl on 

brlsll, Kl I’liBo and Fort Worth Iprlvate yachts Insleiid of allow ing 
of 1915 was ani'ltboni to go and do light Jipiniiincy 

for nniiiser.ient tbrougli tb« Influ-

|pm (
..r illU O '' ctinventlon

YOUNG MEN!'mated.

rfW !• TWM P̂ YpruI tlmnn 
moiled In "P*”iiTMnt rrnU. Will hN« liiriH.U*rfM«n|u __ I, ••riw elAi.n thf> nrlif •!!

IT4
u h.'iDtlnoiiin hotiT̂ iilr. v%«rMi the pr'.tf-
nirU mivl bw.Tk, iImh i mU-t thlB Hepvi 
SUvpr •t mnri4-T orUnr. Ailrirnfin 

A« IL U%Y|,KV, Kf-irlnlerefl
494, A woVIn . Teviio.

T#«r »9u«/ rt̂ turfiPd If ■•t OdMiirted.

V " .......
skin l ) l « , I  iirett.

lliinr- ('tin* 1'  til*, rfiiit,' »,f 11m' ri'ini 
til̂  I. 1- •ili'.iliil'-lr gimr 1 'll'.'it to (■

i.f 'kill ill-t-n-,' or till' ptir'li-i-̂  
■’l.i-' r prt'Mii'tl . r.'f,,iul' .l \V,»iid''i (Id r,- 
■- ■lit. iri" I'lit-.liM'1 ItT tt. li.e. oirlrg cm-;, 

llbl l.*'l xli'l'l In (,lli,.r I ro il'm ill
Iriivvl.r. Il i:trlillU)> M'dt 

Skmu.in, Trial.ftli.it Wi'llbl 
.\.k .Timr 'I 
cl»e t'o . SI

(lice of a wife's couchi's lirolhers;' 
Iwbo bn-i Inlierlled Ibe Slate deparl-i 
inent, .Xniericn, being run by plain |

; ,\mi rlciin‘(. II seem fitting, (bere-i 
fore, that wo should show onr dip-' 

'leniiitb' geo.l!; in the most n iifiirar 
Isetting a setting In which tlieyl 
Iran indulge In diplomacy unfettered. I

l*AS,S SIIKITMKII l:i:SDM TIn\.

SenateWashington. May 16 Tin 
assed witbont debate tbe resohillon 
y Senator Slf'ppard dirortliig the 
iterslnte Coninii-rce Commission lo 
cure ipformntlon rboiving Hie rela- 
ons between Ibe con'dwlse shipping 
impnnles and tbe all-rail reiiipanh".' 

^H'rnting betwer. Hie roast'.
The rcKoliitlon nbai calls for slnte- 

Vtionts concerning eomparlsen of the 
ri'seiit rail's of triinsporlatlon be 

:$veen tbe eastern and western eoasts 
)th by rail and by water; also eom 
irlson ivltb tbe rales earried slriil- 
ir distances by ships not under 
nited Sta'es registry 
Tbe romnib'don Is asked to show 

^e dlfferenee In rates charged In 
e roast wis.' trade and by vessel.  ̂
tho foreign trade.

r t
W iiAT  W n.i, Y o n  no w it h  t h a t  Ro y ?

brain power riiuiitk for mor« t h i i
4lO *

In tlie^e dny* of knon rompelHIoAi vrb»‘ x .  v x . .
brown tlHl lihTHbiil Ptrntuflh. tbe Im- I  /oil cun 4lo for Ibe bo/
Sim with % ritAl’ rM'AK KIMi .ATinN that will enable hli* to erirn a llveHbo*4 
and will «iii‘4»rs» In life A lourae In Ikls 4‘ollew'a will oj»en wble the door of w -  
4<«a« to him and the eMienao la not freat. Tor the ne\t ;m> data $!.'• buyo comploM 
BL8I.NKSS or SIIOUTII.ANP ronrae. T/pewrltlnc. I*enmanahi|* and all KjikHm  
Brai»i'l»ea wUk oUber oourao You can buy »« hoUrablM wow ood otiUf WUt.
Writ# at onco.

3F.Y7-9 Eis) Mouslon SI Iddrest SNAFEI L DOWKEr, Preps. Si"

Factory
Price

No C’nliiinel Nrrr4»efir>,
The Injitrli'ii'* efTei t iiml iihi4l4M'
tftkititf 4';iliimfl !• iKtii** jiw IV

.iitnoii. T.lver I'lirlfler, the inMilo
m«-<)b‘lh<‘, .M'l ttli‘ IllD'st tiinl

>4‘lltli»n. Put up 
rb*e 'JTm* Trl-il uiht* 
irhanU Medb lne t'o..

'•W till m||U.
I'Mil «ln;i>«4. A II 
Hbcrimiii, Texna.

Saves You ̂ 25
J. very «̂ t>!('(if vhi, lo nnd liariiĉ  
luf ek I 1 \ |.iu nf I>b 1'̂ ut 4.* mill

liiisiiifs-a. M'Ui\ uiNVi-iIxU's 
Mill bii; blip!iivoiiHMi a tit
IIM I lino *1**  ̂4 art of

•:i'llinn direct 
ttn 14 qii ilii$ nod 
I I \ 11 ,

Largs Now 
Book FREE
• I'tMl > IMI .4 4'. py
.iiiil I •

tikhart CariUge & H4iin9i4 Mfg. Co., Clkhjii, Inutasa



THE COTULLA RECORD

rU B LlSH K I) KVKUY SATUUDAV

COMMUNITY CO -OPERA TION
(amiirkliJ Faia t t i  Kixt u i  IMbW'i lU luiH )

I
NOTICK OK SHKRIFK’S SALK 

HEAL ESTATE

Uuifrf • lk« Ptotinc M (« Tcu* M MlMlrf iUkI IMtl MAU#I

C, K. MANL^', l-.dilor and Owni-i. 

SUBSCRIPTION Sl.SO IN ADVANCE

Political Announcements $10.
STATE SENATOR.

ITip R ecord  »  authcni/ed lo announce ARCIIKK 
KAKH a< a candidate from the Tvvfnty-lhiid S<-naluri( 
Duliu I, (ulijeci to the action of the Deni'iciatic primaries in
July.

Bv Virtue of an Execution an I
, You doubtless realize the fact that the town and
cotninunity in which you live is greatly benefit^  Honorable District Court of Bex- 
tiy the money you and your neitfhbors B()end in the ('nuntyon the 1st, day of Mav 
local markets, li is also safe to say that you real- ^  j, j,> j
i/.e that the community suffers and that its growth vVeber versus .1. M. ('avendv 
is retarded fty failure on the part o f the people .1 S Ixmjt jointly and sever-
piitronize your local stores. Of course you would and to me as

; not intentionally do anything that could in any way  ̂ delivered, 1
I hurt your locality. In fact, the averaite person 
who sends or Kot'saway for purchases instead of 

> making them locally, fi>iures that the small amount 
of their particular expenditures does not amount

have levied u|K>n this 4th. day 
of May A 1) Ittl f, add will be
tween the hours of Ten O’clock 
A M. and Four o’clock F. M. on 

to much and can do Itttle, if any harm. It is thisl^j^^ Tuesday in June A. D.
t h a t 11111, it beinjt the second day 

, of said month, at the Court

EVERYBODY W ANTS W ATER

line of r*“asoninyj on the part of the many 
causes so much buyitiK away from home.

An investigation of the amount of money sent [jgy^pjjoorofsaidljiSallet'oun-
I or taken away from your c*ommunity. annually, for ijy of Cotulla. pro-

-------  ' the purchase of articles that could be bouRht to I pyhlic auction to
The proposition o f E. D. Traylor to the city to i practically as jfood advantaijes locally, would tfreat-1 hiifhost bidder for cash in 

lease a well for a period of five years and then | ly surprise you as well as convince you that this all the ri^rht title and in*
take it over at original cost, and install a w'ater-, money kept in circulation at home would do much ■ winch the said J. M. Cav-
wurks system, seems to have hit the jwpulation in , to improve conditions in the way of better streets  ̂ J. S. Long had on the
just about the right place, and it is very probable j ■*hl‘?''’«ilks, schools, churches, etc- , 20th <lay of March A. D. 1014,

Of course if your local merchant cannot, or to the
not, off*‘ryou as gi>od merchandise, and at ifQlljwing property to-wit;
tically as good prices as can be found elsewhere, situated in I.,a Salle ('o. Texas 
you could not be expected to patronize them. ' t),g waters of the Raices
However, all things being eiiual, you owe it to p̂jî ŷ ^̂ py jy (|,g Nueces
vourself and to your community to spend your ' river, about 12 1-2 miles South of

ENROUTE TO CO TU LLA .
•I A carload of the famous brands o f Flour; Money 
White, White (lobbler, and Florodora. murmfactured by Wolt 
City Milling Co., o f Wolfe City. Texas, and handled exclusive
ly by,

SIMPSON & SONS.

Aj Call up this store and get a sack of this h lour and if you are 
not entirely and perfectly satisfied return if and your money 
will be refunded in full. Also get a nice cap free for the boys 
and girls.

SAVE YOUR COUPONS.

•J In the bottom of each 48 pound sack of Hour you will find 
u cuu()on and ,'i coupons and $2.r>0 cash entitles you to u ten dol
lar 42 piece Dinner Set. Cet a sack of Flour and enjoy the 
best of Biscuits and Bread.

that something will be doing along that lire in the 
near future. Everybody want.s water. Everybody 
realizes that a water system is a necessity for the 
future of the town, and the issueiiig o f bunds suf
ficient to put down a well similar to the ( ’utullu 
well West of town would be but a small burden. 
Under Mr Traylor’s proposition the interest on 
the bonds would be taken care of for five years 
and then the bonds would be taken up. An ar
rangement could be made whereby the people 
would not really be out any money in the lung run 
for the well. O f course the interest and sinking 
fund would have to be collected until the bonds 
were taken up but then the money could be used 
for other purposes and the general tux rate re
duced.

The Council favors the proposition. Steps have 
been taken to secure a proposition for drilling a 
well and something tangible should result within 
the next week. An analysis o f the water in the 
,los Cotulla well shows it to be one of the best 
wells in the United States and there is no (|uestion 
but what the same water can be bad in the town 
limits.

The town needs lots o f things but we nee<l water 
more than we need anything else, and if e v e r y  
good citizsn will get his shoulder to th‘) wheel on 
this proposition we will have water. When we 
get water it will be an easy matter to get 
o th ^  things.

C ITY STREET WORK

A t a meeting of the Council Tuesday night it 
was decided to begin work on the city streets and 
pursue the work as long as finances would permit. 
Road hands will be summoned to work five days, 
All persons who desire may pay into the city treas
ury $2.50 in lieu o f the five days work. W. H. 
Johns has been appointed to summon road bands 
and supervise their work. For the past two years 
no road hands have been summoned, and this ac
counts for the small amount of work that has 
been done. I f  this work is handled properly a 
a great deal can be accomplished, as we had con
crete evidence o f this during the îr.st year of in- 
corportion. Tlie streets are in fine shape to work 
now and the work can be done much easier than 
if the ground wa.s dry and hard.

money at home.

In many of the larger cities throughout 
country there are organizations composed of rep-1 
lesentative business men creating sentiment in 
favor of giHxIs manufactured or produced locally.

I I'be Southwest is not yet a manufacturing section 
icomj)ared to some other parts o f the country, and 
, but very few of the smaller towns have factories 
I producing articles in common use. Therefore it is 
I imt)ossible for the [>eople living in these small 
! towns and villages to derive these benefits. How- 
lever, they can and shot.Id give their community 
I the benefit of their local purchases.

The growth of our small towns necessarily de- 
j ()ends largely on retail trade activities and unless 
, the people in the community extend liberal pat- 
i ronage to their local retail stores, the town fails 
I to go ahead and every individual in the communi- 
, ty iM'ars his or her part of the loss.
' The next time you contemplate making purchas
es away from home, investigate and compare care
fully prices ({uoted elsewhere, with those asked 
by your local merchant. The chances are in favor

V-iiir iiiiuiiig tiiax you can uu practically as wen 
at home is by sending or goinir away and the mon
ey spen* in your local store will in a large measure 
be kept in circulation in your own community.

It is safe to say that your local merchant will 
welcome comparsion of his prices ard values with 
those offered elsewhere ana it is your duty to give 
him un oopurtnuity to serve you.

i Cotulla and known as Abstract 
thel^’o- U.VJ Survey No. 70 8,

! by virtue o f land s c r i p t  
issued toC. & M, R. R. Co. pat- 
enteil to Joseph Fitz Simmons 
for (• (It acres of land, on March 
the Kith. 1880, by patent No..‘U!5 
Vol. 17, and being the same land 
leer ribed in deed from (C H. 
DelCvee to R. L. Timmins, recur- 

in \’ol. U. pages 2.) et seq. 
e deed record.s of I.a Salle 
>ty Texas.
,id property being levied up-i 

the property of J. M. t'av- 
V !r and J. S. Long to satisfy 
ji Igement amounting to four 

sand six hundred and ninety 
dollars, together with the 
rest that may be due there- 

I nd all costs of suit.
iven under my hand this the 
day of May A. 1). 1914.
H. Poole, Sheriff, La Salle

By# R  ^ildenthal, Depulf.

.SURVEYING IRRIGATIONF.W ING

MONROE CH A PM A N  
CIVIL ENGINEER -COUNTY SUR VE YOR 

PEARSALL, TEXAS.
DRAINAGE SEWERAGE M.AClllNERY

f

THE DAIRY COW

The action of the Fort Stockton ( ’ommercial 
Club in purchasing a hundred and fifty  Jersey 
Cows for the benefit o f the farmers of that sec
tion, while somewhat out o f the usual scope of 
commercial club work, has proved a profitable in
vestment to the town of Fort Stockton, as well as 
to the farmers who profited by the transaction. 
The cows were purchased last winter by the 
Commercial Club at a cost of over fifteen thous
and dollars and were sold to the farmers on the 
installment plan. The movement was started for 
the purpose o f stimulating the dairy industry in 
that secdon of the state, and as a result one of 
the most flourishing creamries of the state is oper
ating in that city.

The cow is the foster-mother of civilization and

THE DEADLY PARALLEL”
K II Y .ln  WaooTlmt-i

List of harmony loving(?) Progressive Prohibi
tionists and IVinstructive anti-Pros, all claiming to 
he TRUE Democratic Fans, riding side by side in 
the Ball wagon, shouting and rooting for the Big 
I.,eague "Hall”  game.

A ll lUUK'al Pro l'i*lUI<-ian« AllHadh «1 Anti PolltloianN

Dr, (Jeo C. Rankin .......Col Rienza M. Johnson
Dr. B. (lambrell . . . ----Hon. Jonh N. Simpson
Dr J. H. Gambrell........ Sir Clarence Ousley
Hon Cone Johnson .......Senator Joseph Bailey
.Senator Morris Sheppard.. Hon. .John H. Kirby 
E''-(iOvernor T. Campbell.,Ex-Governor Sayer 
Li(‘ut.Gov. W. H. Mayes.. Judge Arthur Story
Dr. S. P. Brooks........... Senator C. A. Culberson
.lodge A ( ' Pendergrast..Judge W. L. Davidson 
Judge A. J. Harper ••• Hon. R. W. Finley 
Judge M. .M Brooks ■■■ Hon. C. H. Mills 
Judge W. F. Ramsey. Judge Nelson Philips 
Judge Wm. Poindexter Hon. Louis Wortham 
Hon. C. F. Thomas........Hon. Sam Sparks
Hon. (!ato Sells. . .. 
Dr. J. Frank Norris
Hon. T. M. Jones----
Hon, Tom Love ... 
Hon. tlyclone Davis •

Col. Sheb Williams 
.Gen. Felix Robertson 

Hon. Jas. Wells
• • Hon. Allison Mayfield
• Judge A. W. Houston

V-VE R -LA X”  FOR 
SICK HEADACHE.

Your Isaclive Liver aid Clogged Bowels, 
Li«-*er-L» is Ike Paietea For all 

Liver TroiUes aid CoBstipalion.

in
tl

hi
tl J

Hon. W. P. l.,ane .......... Hon. Bob Barker
Dr. A. J. Barton. . . .  —  Hon. T. P. Stone
Hon. Ed Steager............Hon. Paul Waples
Hon John Carney.........Hon. Merril Buckner

by furnishing sustenance to thousands of helpless Hon. Arthur Jones....... Hon. John Willacy
babies annually, she is contributing her share to- Judge W. E. Spell.........Senator J. C.McNealus
wards building the human race Also she is the Hon. Pat N e ff ..... .......Lieut. Gov. Geo. Neal
most valuable of all domestic animals and in en- Walton D. Taylor . ----Judge M. Surrat
couraging its membership to invest in this line of Judge Geo. Denton.......Judged. II. Farr
industry, the Fort Stockton Club is pursuing a Judge T. McCullough Judge Dick Munroe
wise and profitable course. Editor Eraak Burkhalter Editor Geo. Robinson

_______________________  Judge J W. Davis ........ Judge Sam Scott
Ex-Mayor J. H. Mackey--Mayor J. W. Riggins

The Texas farmer is the m%n of the hour Be- Judge J. W. Blake ......Senator H, B. Terrell
side furnishing campaign material for gubernato- Attorney Edgar Witt Hon. Harry P. Jordan 
rial aspirants, he is claming attention from other

You are billious, your thirty 
fe »t of bowels become clogged up, 
p<§sionuus gasses are generated 

the bowels and thrown out in 
system, your head aches, you 

hi ve chills and fever, you are 
n rvous and ill tempered, your 
yi tern is full o f bile not proper- 

passed off, your disordered 
stfiniach and biliousness cannot 

regulated until you remove 
cause.

t is not your stomicii’s faul 
Your stomach is as good as any. 
Fry Liv-ver-Lax, it is purely 

v« getable, do not resort to harsh 
ysics and calomel which ruins 
system and softens the bones 

Liv-ver-Lax acts gently, yet 
sitively on the liver, stomach 
d bowels, it is plesant to take, 

ai d does not gripe or sickett.
It is recommended for grown 

u s and babies all alike.

«  SHSSSIWSIWSWWWS************

Tom Atlee i

C IV IL  ENGINEER 

SURVEYOR.

12 Years Experience

P 
tl J

sources and his welfare is becoming the paramount 
issue of both political and commercial bodies. As 
a solution to the problem of the 220,(MJO tenant 
farmers of the state, the Trinity Commercial Club 
offers to place a million acres of land in the Trinity 
Valley at the disposal of the tenant without cash 
payment for one year, and giving him forty years 
thereafter in which to pay for his land.

Rev. H. Kf.ickerbocker..Col. Sim Lewis 
Judge I). H. Boyles. •. .Col. Bounds 
Rev B. H. Currol Editor 0. P. Pyle 

A fter surveying the above band wagon loaded ; 
with "Duke’s Mixture’ ’ o f congenial friends[?] ; 
we would most respectfully and modestly proclaim 
in the language of Editor Geo. Robinson, | 
the keeper of Jeffersonian Democracy, WHO and i 
W H AT is a Texas Democrat? i

MONEY TO LEND.

on Farms 
and R in chss .

Ve.o lon’s Lien N ites B i i.f’it i-i I E {t 'ad • 1.

E. d. Chandler, t :r . ._k ru  s , .
■ Antonio. I

GUNTER HOTEL>
S A N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S

Ahioiutely Ftrsproaf, Mtdtrn, Ear.>oej'i i f  f t S tp *r  Jay

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMA TE
I'KKOV rV lli; i.I.. Min«,j. r

Cotulla, Texas.

J. Albert Strawn

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

StKkatss Nal'l Bask Baiyiai

Cotulla, - Texas.

E. Long & Sons
Painters, Decorator* and 

Paper Hangers

Agents for 1014 Wall Papers

COTULLY. -  TE.XAS.

“w i 3 ^ n D n ^ i L 3 i i S
S E R V IC E  G U A R A N T E E D .

O T T O  F R A N K L IN  .

KEPT IN REPAIR.

‘ "■S • - ■
»  ' •• « ! ’ •r  r y

!

The ineliiorv o f yo'it lo' ..d (im s 
who have p.isMil a,- : . l)o  il in 
n MilKitanli.ll inannvi. h.re« t over 
them .1 littint; nu nioi i.,l, one ot 

original design, best uiatcii.il and fini-.li«(l woihinan 
ship. la-'t us give you au ebliuate ou wliat one ut tlii- 
kiud w ill cost yog.

Asa Iron Fencing Tor Cemstgrist Sjnoles %h own and Prices 
m ideon reguest Work set us an ! G„ jr.,nteed Satisfactory

C. E- MANLYf Agent
For Otto Zirhet.
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REPORT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE < OBITUARY
TOWN OF COTULLA BEGINNING OCTOBER 24. 1913 

ENDING M AY I. 1914, MADE BY C. E. MANLY. 
CITY TREASURER.

\ { .

DISBUKSKMKNTS 

C a itillio ............................ ..........  ................ ......................$7.001'

Airain the inevitable has oc-|
cured, and the Rrim reaiter has
visited our community, plucked’
from our midst and launched nut,
on the sea of eternity the soul of
our brother and fellow citizen,

, u , 1- , ,• f'- Burris. He was born atlJ. Albert Strawn, etal Holding election .................................Id.OO
J. F. Neal, Flection Guard ............................... — ...............
Fred tiarcia, street work............................................................
Fred Garcia, street work............................................................ 7.00.
Manuel Sanchez, street w ork........  . . .  .............. ........  .......  2 .0 01
E. Herrera, street w o rk ........ .......... ....... ............................... 1.851
A. Gonzales, street work ....... .............................. .........• • • -3.85
Fedro Gonzales, street work . . . .  .....  ...................................2.3.5
Federico Garcia. Street work ................. ...........................  ...38.5
John Manly, street work, (salary for .Mexicans)....  ........... 12.tH)
John Manly, salary for Mexicans KrubbinK street ........    DOO
John Manly, street work, la»cy Lane........................................ 24.00 j
Ed Walker, Disposing; o f dead dog ...      1.00
Cotulla Record. Fub. Statement and printing postals —  20.05
Frederico Garcia, street cleaning ............................................3.001
T. R. Keck, Lumber and material for stre<-t work................... I
Cotulla Merc.Co., payment (»f tnd -r of R. A. (juinn

fur constructing sidewalk in front Fullerton property
on Center street............................. ........................................00 .50

J. K. Williams, Nightwatchman. February...................  .......1()(SI
Refugio Castillo. Hauling garbage ami street work........ ....15.00
Cotulla Record. Tax Uveipts an I printing English and

Spanish Circulars.................................................................15 00
J. K. Williams, Nightwatchman. March . ..............................10.00
Jose Garcia. Hauling Garbage and street work .. ................02.00
J. K. Williams, Nightwhtchman. .\ p r il......... .........................10.00
Cotulla Record, Fublishing Election Notices and

Frinting Ballots ... —     0.0()
F. Castilho, street work and hauling garbage ........................ 80.75
John (kttulla burning 12 head of cows at stockpens............... 18.00
Ham Rnssell, et al. Holding City Election ....... .......  .......12.00

Total Disbursements .. .  .................. ........................519.70

By balance. Last Report (0.:t. 21. 1913) ...$428.46 
By amount received from R. O. Gouger,

Collector 1913 Taxes............................. . 868.17
By amount to balance . . . .  .......  . ...................... $776.84

$1296 6:1 $1296.6.3

I, C. E. Manly, Treasurer of th«‘ town of ('-otulla, Texas, solemn
ly swear that the foregoing statement o f moneys received and paid 
out from October 21th, 19i:i. 3 to .Mav 1. 1914 is true and correct 
to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

C E. M ANLY
Treasurer Town of Cotulla, Texas.

Sworn to and subscribed before me the undersigned, this 5th 
day of May, 1914.

J. H. GALLM AN
Notary Fublic in and for La Salle County Texas.

Galveston. Texas, Aug. 25, 18-10: 
being left an orphan at an early 
age, he moved with his brother- i 
in-law, William Lewis to Karnes j  
County in 1855; in 1859 he joined 
the Texas rangers under Wm. j 
Tobin, for service on the frontier 
against the invasion of ('urtinis, 
left service of rangers in 18tit), 

I  remained at home until S«3d. 
1861, when he joined Terrey’s 
Texas Rangers, afterwards 
known as Co. “ C”  «)f the 8th 
Texas Regiments. He was iti 
some 250 skirmishes and battles 

battle of Mur-1 
freesbore he was captured by 
the Federals, and carrietl tO; 
Hart’s Island, New York where 
he was a prisoner for 3 months, | 
or until the close of the war.) 
when he was paroled and fur 
nished with transportation home 
arrivitig July 4, 1865. The war 
having closed some time previ
ous, his relatives presumed that 
he had been killed. July t'>, i860 
Brother Burris and sister Janie 
Elizabeth Johnson were united 
in marriage, remainetl in Karnes 
(bounty about u year and a half 
when they moved to Ueeville,. 
where they resided for fourteen | 
years, afterwards moving to this: 
place, living on their ranch near 
here for thirty years, when they; 
disposed of their propiTtv and : 
moved to San Antonio, wheiei 
they lived until January of this 
year, returning here on account 
of the physical breakdow n of ,\1r .: 
Burris about a year ago. Hut 
the ravages of disease had di- 
minish(*d his strength, coupled 
with age so that he was never 
permitted to regain his health, 
and at the age of 73 years 8 
months and 16 days he passed to 
his reward, leaving to :mmru

WHY STAND OVER A HOT STOVE
£
It

It
■It

i

n

(Note —The foregoing slatenieni was made up to the dale the new Council 
look office thawing am >unt in treasury al ihit lime. Since IhtI lime R. O Gou - 
ger, Colletor, hat ini L  Imil repnrt anJ o-ulein-nt for 19I I  taxer, and exact a- 
roount of funds now in hand< of Trearurer it $ 1,2 I 5.41 The Council hai or
dered a Financial Statem-iil publkhe J er.:ry .pi.irlet — Ireaiurer.)

EASY TO PUT LIVER Is . C BuffOrpisiiloo EttsfwHalcliiig.

’’ TA  D lfU T ”  NAU/  ̂ have fieen breeding Buff 
111 K lu i l l  nU IV. Orpingtons for three years and
-------  have some as fine specimens as

faffOyitiaii Cm  Nsw Be Easily aid Safely Vuu will find anywhere. I have 
OvercsBC WiikMl Use of gotten rny stock up to the bi>gt

Daniersis Calomel. before I offered any for sale.
-------- Ain now prepared to offer you

Seven of the best known and eggs from three different pens, 
highest priced physicians in the V\ rite, telephone or come and 
United States agreed that DihI- lor particulars, 
son’s Liver 'Tone is a perfectly Cl.AirDK H. Hock.
safe, easy and pleasant n niedy 
to take instead of ealomel for con
stipation, sluggish liver, etc It- water in the Nueces may
has none of the disagreeable and i *'*' expected lor sometime yet. 
often dangerous after- effects o f -------------------

Get ‘‘Detroit"

Mtala cooked in If the time and with one-tenth ol the in

convenience. Yot don's ve to worry your life out when you 

have a DETROIT ’ to cook on. fu el cost is much lest ihun 

wood. Good baki-y laranteed in every respect. Many

tizet and atylea on ditpluy. Let ua ahow j ou.

Cotulla Mercantile Company

■It

■It
It
■It

It
i

and upenhearted always cheerful j 
and in his last moments when | 
he and those at his bedside knew | 
that death was hovering near.

WORD OF THANKS

We take this means of extend 
ing to the (aaiple of Cotulla, our

there would flit across his face | sin«?rest appreciation and heart-
s smile, that demonstrated to {fe lt thanks for the assistance 
J||gepre|^nt, that he had noth-jgiven during the late illness and 

daughters, as follows: S K a n -T R ^ T ea r , and as a Chn'stan''" “  * ’ ’ “ **
non Burris of Fowlerton; Frank *nrtyr, he was ready for the
Burris of Mertz III; lohn Burris 
if Artesia; Mrs Susie Hines of 
San Antonio; William and Eirl 
Burris, Mrs. Ella Tarver and 
.Mrs. Hettie Alderman of ( ' itulia. 
In closing the hiographv of 
Brother Burris, we are proud to 
say that it has been agreat pleas
ure to the writer to know him. 
He was of the type of the typical 
plainsman, without fear, frank

nd to come, when he would be 
It (leace, free from the anguish 
ind pain of this bodv. '

•May the Ixird that knoweth 
ind loeth all things comfort 
hose left liehind, and may this : 
ink be the tie that shall hind 
ach to an eternal home of joy 
nd bliss.

Ills  F a s t o k

death o f our I)clov»*<T* fnisTuriril 
and father.

Mrs. H. F. Burris 
and Relatives.

A  HARCiAIN

I l.ill a hl<M k willi g.>'Hl lint k li-uio' 
i willi l.irg)' imdiTgioimil lin. k cî lrrii, 
I niifly liii III-1, o'lf M'l k Iro'ii -u li.)>l. 
i  will sell on i-.HV P rim Ad-
; difss, I'orrci-t H, Swill, Del Klo I i-x.i--.

M •*
i>•

1 1 ? I 1-1

•
• A. G. Thompson JH;1 ̂ D t .N I IS l •1

t ) l l i r f  ( )vf 1 S isif Bank
• V  '

Hiirw'fll Huililiiig i
•! (.Siii-re-;.or lo f). N . ( urhins) 3
n 

' « C O l l ' I . l . A .  IL X A S . i9
L ’ it

(lli:Yn ii calomel, iret out of 
111 • wav and l< t LIV'KR L.AX 
do the work, p-iridv vegetable — 
Any iliug stor*‘. avd.

calomel, wliicii is only a form of 
mercury.

There are imitations of Dod
son,s Liver Tone. But the pub
lic is not to be fooled. The pub
lic knows how to judge the plain 
truth. And the merits o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone are widely 
known.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold and 
guaranteed by Gaddis’ Fharmacy 
who will refund purchase price

Wm ImI Woman cook for kotel at Gar- j 
dcndale. whrie or colored Good pay. Write 
Box 62, Gardendale, Texas. |

The onion men were fortunate | 
in getting out their crop before i 
the fliMid came.

Cheap Paint
The cheapest paint is the one

(50c.) instantly and with a smile (j,at rik-s farthest and wears best:
if you are in any way dissatisfied 

Dodson’ s Liver Tone is a pala
table vegetable-liipiid and its ac
tion is easy and natural, with no 
gripe and no pain. It does not 
interfere in any way with your 
regular duties, habits and diet.

there is most in a gallon of it.
What is a tpiart of milk worth? 

Depends on the miik.
So of paint; depends on the ■ 

paint.
Devoe is worth the top price, 

whatever it is. Foor paint is
It buildsarid strengthens you and | nothing at all; you’ ve got
makes you feel giHsl. '̂^hy don t {y p,ĵ y | j ^
you try It tdson’s? i gallon for putting it on; and it

isn’ t worth it.
ll.'xoe goes twice us far and 

wears twice .jp three time or four 
times as lung.

'flu- cheap it.iiiif is Di'Voc .o 
the top ol tlic market.

D KVO K 
sell.s ii.

I .  L  K .

Wby he (Mnstin.'ile 
•an buy LIV-VER 
any drug sime

I AT hen you 
1,AX from

ri .er h l-.e j 
' il.l r 

h  < l ; l  j
places are lielu,; i> pali'-ij I

Farm ers u loor i)i 
a hard road to tr.i\el th 
to gel to tow n I'Ut 1 he '

/

r

■V *

• •>. f

. ■ T f
'■ 3 ■■■-• "'J' J
■/■.‘•J

> 'fri'

-■ •
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M A N L Y  (Sl s o n
W E L L  D R ILL IN G

Shallow WrlU up to 400 fot t «loi p put tlow-n. Kstimatox niajooii 
coat ami information jfivi'n aa to .lopth roia'KHary to no. <iui'lity 
aial quantity of wator usually fojiui in country around t'otulla

Agents for STAND AKI) W IND M ILL
IU‘Ht and L'hcaiH at Mill Made

All Kind* of Windmill Work COTl'lXA, TKXA8

SELL OFMjLD HMS
Wo are fast a|iproai-lilnK the Wi. 

Koasoii wlilcli inakoa It tryiiiK pr 
chirkoaa in the south. Wo have 
poali dly told you of the splondiil 
vantoKoa wo have in the south 
tnako a pront out of the |)oultry I 
inoss. lint tliu apitroachltiK sumii 
offii'B a liundicaii which can hi

USE DYNIIMITE TO 
STOP FUMES’ PROCRESS

, Arkadelphia, Ark., .May IS. Klre

C ITY  B AR B ER  SHOP
Strictly  Am erican H ot Baths  
Strictly  I 'irst-C ln ss  Cold B aths

The Kind o f Shtives You Like 
Modern Style Hair Cuts

SH A M PO O M A S 5 A 0 E

W. L. PEASF, Proprietor 

J O H N  P. G U IN N
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beat the market alfords received daily. Courteous service
Prompt Delivery PHONE YOUK W AN TS

to came near deHtroyiiu; tlm oiitlro Ims- 
B- liioBH Koction of llila city early this 
er mornliit; when the north siilo of 
to .'lain Btroot, hotwoeii Sixth and Sov- 

a lartto oxtont »>vorioiue. Natur.. ly eiith stroots. was consumod hy ilio 
the chlckt It fcMT Is hoKlniiliig to fiainos. willi a loss H|i|iruxliuatiiiK 
cool and Iho fowls do not not i tut ♦■•h.hUd- A flro alarm was lurnod 
samo attention they have enjoyed In  ̂ “ • f*''*’ deimrtnieiit
tlio early part of the .season whin of the Arkadelphia Milliiiit Coinpuiij 
eu-rybody hail the enthusiasm a id  “ 1 fspoiide. Ixiiik
wauled a setliiiK « f  esKS for a t y . , 'luickly Joined 1̂ ’ the volunteer corps 
out 111 the Industry, it is a ye r- *own. The heroic efforts of
round business and Iho fowls m Id **"'**’ were seriously humpered
regular attention thouKh there a e found that the water
many details that can he dlspenB d M i n i n A r k u d e l -

phla AlillinK lompany then eoniieet-
You sheuld by all means sell »f '" 'V

the old hens. Two-year hens are s f .  'lire ^11 tL.r.U
dom profltahle and you will havo wu i i. .. .

x s ,  r
they tilt tilt nit profit and that Is ^ serious nature and
what you are after. Of course. If i,„|„|reils of people Kuthereil and a 
you are a fancier and have a hen i„rKe salvaKe corps lieitan removlii); 
that is a prize winner or If you have i,„.rcuntlle stocks from the doomed' 
Iraiuiesit'il and have a hen of uni r„, .̂ qj huildiiiKs nearhy. The stretds ' 
siial laying record It will pay you coinplelidy ohslrncletl with i;ro-;
to kt-cp that kind merely to breed i t ries, dry kooiIs, millinery and Jew-1 
ffo'u. elry cases. As a lust recourse dyna-

ThiiiKs to eat are scarce at this nitte was used, raziiiR the hurnlni;' 
season tind your hens should com- structures, so tliut the streams from 
inand Rood prices. four lines of hose could belter cope I

Two-PoiinilerM. with the flames. The explosion shook I
If you are so fortunate ns to have the town, hrouRlit low the walls and 

brolb rs for sale you should propa'^ roofs of the burnliiR huildlnRS and ■ 
to Ret them to the market In Roed accomplished admirably the purpose: 
shape. We have had a price of Ifi.f 0 intended. Tli<« heavy brick walls of, 
(inoleil oM two-nonnd chickens. Theie ad.oiniiiR biilldiiiRs then Rave a bar-; 
slionid raiiRc from two to two aid rli r to the flumes, which were pot- 
en< -half pounds, which is beyond the ten under control, 
broiler staRc. Si|uub broilers are Kourtoon mercantile houses and 
more salable In the early part of the “boiis siirfered losses from the fire, 
seiison anil yon will make more nos’ water and dynamite explosion. The 
by sellInK lai'Rer slzo chickens. fin-. wat)‘r and dynamite ex|dosiun.

The Rreat loss in this country s lb three totally ilestroyed bnildiiiRs 
from the fact that the avernRO (arn - made a loss of about llR.noO. Those 
< r sells the carcass without fattei,-. Isirtiully destroyed may have sus- 
liiR and sustains a hiR loss. In ten taiiied uhout $30no or $4tinii loss, 
days' time you ran place nearly .i The heaviest losers were: O. A. 
pound of flesh on chickens which TriRK and P. J. Carpenter, whose 
will Rreally enhance the selliiiR price l•nillilnRs were destryed, with 113,- 
as Well as mnke you a profit on the loss; no insurance. S. A. llud- 
feed used In the net Rain. You have aslll's Jewelry store hutldliiR and 
Rot to learn this lesson all the way stock, total loss (6000, with (1500 
throiiRh your farm work. Do not tnsurunce. The SiiiRer SewinR .Ma- 
duinp an unfinished product on the ‘ hlno aRency, loss of olhces and 
market, but finish It and learn to “ ''out 10 0  machines and all accounts. 
Ro Into the market and sell your aiao'tnts to lietween (KOOO and 110,- 

1 stuff and quit swappInR farm prod- “ “  Insurance.^ Caldwell’s con-
ucts for Roods. This is an antiquated loHorlok shop,
method used only by the farm classes ' ' hUtle s barber shop and KlnRer’s 
and dates back to the dawn of civil- • '" '’ "•y sustained considerable
ir.ntioii. Money should be the me- ’̂1'®''® Ihe
dium of oxchnnRO of the farmer as J startetl, was totally destroyed 
well as the hanker, merchant or any J-o'ered hy Insurance
other business man. I iuRer a leading Jeweler, tmved al-

Tho object of all my wrltlnR and ^  diamonds,
all n.y talklUR is not only to handle m ",
the product more Intelligently and »-®«°vlng his
get a better price, but for the farmer

aid® o f Main street were shat-

to

KODAK F IL M S Z  DEVELOPED FREE
W he n 2 P ictures each are ordered, of your R olls, (or 
equal to the sam e am ount m ust be printed).

¥
DIYEL0PIN6 prices priitikg  prices

1  2 M -3 ':  ASceach6 exp. Roll, 
loe  each

11 exp. RolL I uccordinR to the 
1S« each size.

Foetage raid on all Films bought from ss

WE 6UIRAITEE ti pliiti ftu ir rifuid )(nr stitji.
UAUlili 1‘ICTL'IIU CX»II>ANY. 

r . O. Uux 88S Saa Aatualo, Toaao

♦  FKONT STREET, C O TU U .A , TEXAS

s s » s s o o » s s o o w o o s » s » » » » s » » » s » » s » s
«

T . R . K E C K
Yellow  Pine Lum ber, Cypress Shingles  
Builders’ H ardw are , Corrugated Roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.

Lim e, Brick, Cement, Barbed W ir e ,  W in d m ills , Sludebaker

BREAD! BREAD!
Nl’TTaa BBKAD. WHITS BaEAH. aTB BBBAO.

AMT SIMD OF SMLAU
■hipase aa Hhart Matica Anywhera. WrMr ar rhaaa

R ic h te r’s S team  B akery
BAN ANTONIO, TBXAB

C«Tpr Tour nulIfUntfi with
■■MRWWWl ' i a ill lWMt

ProtMU Tour t.unibcr with

J. C. DIELMANN >
WHOl.l<:aALB AND B K T A IL  D RALRR8 IN  |

Nnlldlnc Matf'rUlp, raliita. Oil ai>d VarnlnboH. Omont. Lime, Acqm 
rumpr, Uooflug ritt'b, Uoofltig and Ilulldlng Paper, Sewrr I'lpo, Ktr.

•M KAHT rOMMrRFK BTKKET BAN ANTONIO, TKXAB i »

Wbea Yes Come to Saa Aaloaio, Call aad See Ike I91S VELIE
noth fours and Sixes. Tho handsomest cars you ever saw. llullt by the 
oldest anil beat manufacturers in the world (John Deere Interesta) You 
save money hy buying the best. That’s the kind VKI.IK builds. Pricee 
lleOO to 123r>0. We want agents in every county. Get in touch with ns

S O U T H E R N  M O TO R  CAR  C O .
ALK.X PAICItlO.W, .Manager.

7:Ui-4U l-juit Houston Street.
S.4 .\ AVroXIO, TKXAH.

CAMESEEDOf a ll  K in d s ;  Hiicd or Straigkt cars 
i*d local skipitot. Write or pkoii for pricis. 

M .  M A R A C H E A U  G R A IN  C O .
SAN ANTONIO

I ’a Bell ¥•■ Oar
14M>HE IsEAr OR BOIMP LKIMiKRB FOR 1»U.

; M A V E R IC K -C LA R K E  L IT H O  CO.
____  ___ __ (IICA-19T-I2B BOl.KIlAlk HTRKFT ̂ ...w-.o.-.nw rwwFu.wa.r.,., r<ag»r.r.| K.%>| ANTONMk, TRX.%a

F. B. E A R N E S T  I'M. D. COX
AnORNEY AT LAW

W ill Practice in all 
C o u rts

X Office on Center S;treet
♦

X COTIJLLA, TEXAS X

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

i  DR. R. L. GRAHAM |
Physician and 
Surgeon

Ofllce at Horger Si Windrow’s 
Drugstore

Cotulla, Texas X

i John W. Willson |

Building
Contractor

Texas

Dr. H. T. Wichmann
PHYSiCIAM and SUBCEON

OFFICE IT GICDIS' PHfRMfCT

Eves treated and Blassts FIttad
Rvsidencs Telephons 54

C O T U L L A ,T E X A S

doiiiR business and not confine tku 
sale of tho finished product an<

cantile classes. It Is bosh you 
been hearing all of your days, tha 
the business man is your worst on 
emy. Today, as never before, al 
classes are trying to get together to 
mutual uplift.

In falteuing your chickens fur mar 
ket usu curiuiieui and buttermilk an 
If you are farmlug and have no bu 
termllk you should bestir yuurselj 
and huvu it. Mix the milk and me 
so that It will readily pour from 
spoon. Starte thu birds fur abui 
twenty-four hours and start the 
gradually on this ration. Abru 
ehuuges of any kind will upset l 
system if cure is nut used. Keej 
them a little at first three times 
day, that is. Just about what tbi 
can clean up; and about the lid 
or sixth day you cau begiu to k 
food before them all of the time.

tered for half a block.
*Ll^^liruR I Co., Klkhorn Baiiwi *I bavi .

Clark Sloan 
Key’s no-n BaijJj,

INTERNATIONAL AUTO SCHOOL
T8S lHaat ■uoston IMraet Saa Aatoalo, Texaa

P R A C n rA L  KDUCATlim fiEAR.%!«TEKD
lateraatlonal Auto School, 731 K. Houston, 8t„ San Antonio, Tat.

Please send me catalogue and photographs of your school, re
pair and machine shops, free of cost to me.

E lec tric  Supply D e a le rs  a n d —  
— C e n tra l S tation  M an ag ers

W e  c a n  s a v e  y o u  f r o m  $ 2 . 0 0  to  $ 3 . 0 0  p e r  
c a s e  o n  H y K r a d e  T u n g s t e n  a n d  C a r b o n  
L a m p s ,  f. O. b . y o u r  c i t y .  We Slve an fron-Clad 
Guarantee with each Caae of Lamps.

T E X A S  H Y Q R A D E  L A M P  C O .
a. O. Sea 726  SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

furslture store sustained the heav
iest loss from dynamiting.

The Southwestern Telephone Com
ps ay sustained considerable damage 
to their system by the btirninR of 
cables and poles. All losers by the 
fire will rebuild soon, and the luer- 
clisnts will reopen for business

« 1 Advei iser99

hoppers and the birds should be al
lowed access sto it all of the time.

The feeding o f grain constantly 
will cause the growth of the birds 
tn be checked and many of those 

, that have had a poor start will lie 
I umtersl/.ed and of poor constitutional 
I vigor at maturity. Now, many of 
i you will say they will eat tin ir li miIv 
; off. This lark of fil'd Is one of tiie 
underlying causes why the southern 

I f.irmer cannot grow stock or fowls 
with success— he Is so afraid that

This process enables you to sell they will eat their beads off,, and
milk fed broilers and you shouf 
reach some large hotel wilh this cla 
of biutf. If you do not have a whol 
sliiiimeiit gel your neighbor to cf 
operato with you and gel us mull 
us two dozen and find you a marke

thinks the less feed he Rives the 
more will be his profits. Well-fed 
fowls are the only kind that make 
a real profit. Feed the chickens iui<l 
if you are not willing to do this yon 
had better keep growing cotton nnd 

-Now, when you go to ship you mult Btick to your old antiquated methods 
obey Ibe iusiructions of your cu|- of doing things.

1 -------------❖ -
1

sliKKP iii:iti»i:it’s ittmv I ’oi\i>.

I.A W YK R
ANI>

I.A N I) AGENT

Wilt Praotico In all Courts

Ntal Etfafa a
Spaeialtv

C O  r U L L A ,  T E X A S  %
■»

I valde, Tex., May 1!?.— The body 
of Marine (’■.•irerez, n sheeplierder nnd 
teiiiler of bees, was found todny in 
n cave on the Uefiiglo I’crcz riinrii, 
where lie worked. (Inrerez lias lieen 
nilssliiR since Monday. A iiool of 
tilooil WHS found at the foot of n 
iiee tree by one of tile raneli etii- 
ployes ’I'lK'sdny. Hearclilng imrlles 
were organl/.eil and the ranch was 
limited over. It wns shortly after 
noon today when the body was 
found. The skull was frnelured.

I.ate tills afternoon .'Sheriff .loliii- 
son nrresled three men from a neigh- 
horllig ram h. .\o cliarges have been 
filed.

(iarerez lins lived in this ronniry 
for ninny years. If lie had enemleM 
It was not know'll, gome said he had 
a consIderaMe amount of money coti- 
cenled on Iho ranch.

Have You Paid Your 
SUBSCRIPTION?

tomer uud if hu asks for two to t 
and one-half pound chickens, Wei 
them uud sco that you are iiieeti 
thu requirumeuts, uud do not p|
0110 over or underweight lu the sh 
lueiit. L’niformUy is a lesson t 
we have preaelieU, uud you will re: 
izu Its necessity I f  you Ret in toui 
with u discrimiiiutiug trade and thi 
turn you down beeausu you do 
do just what they say.

'Jlie .Next Fall llivetling NtiM-k.
'I'liu vitality of the laying stoek Js 

going to depend uiion your care f t  
the growing stuck during tho heutid 
term, 'riiu man with tlie small yutd 
who has no iiliice lu which he lin 
remove the stuck away from tie 
hens lias gut a problem on his hauls 
that is hard to uvcrcunie, and lie  
best tiling tliut he cun do la to ke|p 
Ills ground plowed or spaded in 
der to keep down disease'. The min 
on tile farm or the large town L l 
should seiiarale all of the Rrowllg 
stuck from tliu giuwii fowls aid 
idace I hem in eoluny houses, ’llie 
lariiier lias excellent o|>purtunity Eo 
move them among til.s growing ciilis 
that they may assist him in keeiiiig 
down injurlinis insects iiiid at iio  
same time lielp to make their ofh 
living-.

sioiiie day when wo get those 
miiniiy liatclierlus throughout 
slssipiil stationed at our cunsuliduLd 
and iigrieiiliiiral lilgh schools (be 
tanner Is going to Ue able to lianllo 
large flocks uud It will Justify tliii 
to iilani siieciai crops for bis fowls
111 which lie tan run them and r4<® 
aiiiiile feed to carry llicm.

Von sliuiilil fet'd tlio growing st^k 
lit least onto a day ou grain and it 
would ill* Willi to ket'ii a dry m|sh

liltai (MIKT OF FlilFS.

Files cost the Fnlted States $3."0,- 
(100,000 annually. This slatemeiit Is 
made In a clrciilar Issued liy the 
committee on pollution and sewer
age. Merehaiits’ AsKucintion of New 
York, says the I.amlsvillo Courier- 
Journal.

The committee does not say upon 
what basis It has male the eompn- 
tation. Flies unilouhtcilly cost tho 
I'ntteil Stnfps a grent deal. Tliey are 
expensive things to have around the 
house. They multiply very raiddly
and In Incrensing tiiimlicrs. ’rite evil 
they do Is multifnrioiis. it is a dif
ficult ninttcr to reduce It to figuri ;'. 
Possibly one man’s guess is as good ' 
as another’s tn such matters. I

There are seloiitists and scholars 
nowadays wlio can siipidy tlr ii.'s  oa | 
almost every coticelvalile stilijeci,|
from the dimensions of tho canals 
on tho planet Mars to tho rate of 
growth of an liiKrowiiiR toenail. ;
Those who have fiRiired on the fly i 
family as.siire ns that one fly left 
to piirsnc tin* even tenor of its way 
will leave a few lilllloiis of doseend- 
ants to plague mankind long nfter 
their iirogeiillor has gone I lie way 
of all flesh. It is tni|iortaiit, tliere- 
fore, thnt the flies left over from 
last year should lie put out of iiiisl- 
nesR before the liiyin.g sensoa lie- 
gins.

Whatever the files may cost the 
country In the dnmnges tliey liinict. 
It Is "more thnn a plenty.’ ’ If tin re 
are flics in the house wlilrli have 
iiiaimged to stiek around through the 
winter nnd kee|i the lircatli of life 
In their liodies It will lie an net of

We can save you money and furnish you the 
latest Designs in Metal, Cloth, and Paraffined 
Paper S i^ s , Thermometers, Leather Goods, 
Cloth. Metal and Paper Novelties and Adver
tising Specialties adapted to any line o f business 
Geia^ Crucible Steel Peiated Ice Picks wHk wimh’ Ad 
aa tkc Haadlc $45.M per lOM. $25 for SM.

GENERAL ADVERTISING SERVICE 
S  San Antonio, Texas

Fir# aad Barglar l*roof HmUn and C'liPHt*. rortnbir Vnulta, R<M»d »nd Hlerl F lllnc 
Drflv'##. Vault lloorR. Hall

8kHH«a Hafea. Hl##l CnbiRHa and Ward roh«»A. Hnfrty llrpoNlI Bose*. 
tlAB and Tim# IziH'kr.

VICTORIA SAFE & LOCK 
COMPANY

••TEVAS-M.\I>K’»

JORUINff F O tM lI l ir .  OXID E At'KTVI.F.NK H F M IIN G  PLA N T , P A T T E R N  AND 
MODEL BUOP IN  C ONNEt TIO N .

RpsB4-h Hairs Ofllrrs— llsunlon, Hnn Anlo nls. H'aro. Victoria, Texas

McEVOY W lREm Si 
WELL STRAINERS

(P.ITKNTKD)

• m ’I Ir l y aa r lan il * r rattle  go 4 r j .  R a n 't Srpead anon •Irivm * fo r weler. 

V B I I .L  W B LI.S , B I T  M H T K M  I'HR H TK A IN 'rK M  !•  FIniKh TItrm l ’ r»p rrly  

M cB roy  XVIrrIeM W ell SCrsInerii are o f worlil.n rlile  fame and knv, no equal 

far fln lah tus w e ll,. They  get the water end prevent send. They are a.-ifent, 

best ta d  rheapast. Ton eta ra late  ar drive theni u a ie  aa pipe.

J . H . M c E V O Y  &  C O M P A N Y ,  H o u s to n ,  T e x .

H. D. NEAL Militar>’ Plaza 
Opposite 

C ity  H a ll

Retail Agent for IL F. AVERY ' &  SONS P L O W  CO.
Avery Plows, ImplementH, Movers, Rakes, Hay 
Presses, Gasoline EnjrineH, Sadwich Pow er 
Shuck ShelleVs and Pretmea.

n *̂ *?,!*’ ,* wisdom to ills|iosc of them now. I lie ■
’ ' .......... .. honnewlfi' Ihoreliy will save siiiiie c\ ■

penso nnd ninrh niiniiyiinc''. If llic ' 
early crop of the pests Is nitenilod ; 
to in proiier llmo tluTr will lie f, wc ; 
flies later. In other words, a swat , 

jin  time saves ninety when It coiiios 
to a question of fly survival. *

ih a good rutluii to use with foWl* 
oil tie iHiu-.e: Sihc.'i liinn. uO
Imuiids; ground oats, lu puunjls; 
cuttoa.Hi'i'd meal, H) pounds; cirn 
m>ul, 10  I'uuiids; meat scraps, 3 
pounds.

'Jhlg ration should be fed dry

DYNAMITE For Grubbing Land 
and Blasting Stumps

H ouston  L . H A R O E  &  C O M P A N Y
Magazines st Houston, Dallas and Ssa Asloalo. 

rtceivs prompt attention and will bs shipped from seat

For Crushing Rocks and 
Boulders Use Our Blasting

Toxas
Orders will 

1st magaitae

POWDER
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Ol-ns Vi: \K M »l{ STK..%I,IMJ IMMk J rASTOIlH <’AX 'T I HK T«mAlXX>. IR K A T IM i IX UOItHKS

riMlofrirc < \\l><> Oiwurtl l<rnt*r M. K. fliurrli, Siiulli. \ « l « l  fur AI>i»U-
l.uiKlif*. IIM t4i I !•••

CUloaKO m I 7 ~ 2 ^  iMij “ klahon... r lt } .  Okla.. May 2 2 -
liola. y-ara ..lU, u ol.Tk i •'‘ ‘■“ ’ o-li-t Kpla.o„ul lujaisUTH of the

■ Kcueral «'ouft‘ r*'in'« (South > in tUf* 
future mu»t ulistuiu from the uee of

in the postoffiee, nas aeuteuwd to a;
year in the house of oorreetlou hy | ■ ■ • • , k.
Judite l.audl«. after he pleaded Kullty | ...... • .....

stalks into 
allowlDK th 
water. Thi

to an ludiciment eharttiug the theft o f ; 
a dime from a letter. i

vole of 11 k to 1 Iti iu the eoufereuce | 
session.

Nest Monday was set apart as a dayIn sentenrlntt I>u Hols .ludae laindis I , ^
of sneeial prayer for the success ofsaid •There is an uncertain proper-

. 1 c 1 .h.. . . > .rri.-» «,hn “>««»»»•*>“  •“  '>‘® Mexican troublestlon of clerks in the postofftco wno  ̂ ■
, . .1 1 I Resolutions were adoptetl IndorsonKare thieves. Just as there is an uncer-, , , he Sheppard-Hobson nation-wide pro-tain nroportion of men at the bar. | __xain p po liibition bi I. The question of relln-

In the ou p t or elsewhere who a r e i * ,, , in me pup quishln* Vanderbilt University was
thieves In dlsposln* of this case
•ourt must consider what would be 
the effect on the rest of the clerks if 
the court should take the suXKestion 
of the youuK man’s attorney and le t ' '
him BO free. In about teu days the  ̂
aforesaid uncertain proportion of 
clerks would carry off the whole post-| 
office. No. I can't let him bo

debated at lenRtb today.
♦ —  

UIPIW.XH IX WKLIi.

.\ dlsanrepuhle malady of horses, 
very prevalent w hen the roads are 
muddy in sprlUK. Is scrutclies, some
times known as Krease heel or mud 
fever. This disorder usually appears 
on the fetlocks. Tlie hinil feet are 
more often affected than the front 
ones.

The sypmtums are well known to 
everyhorseman. Small, watery blls-.edRe of thsj
tern, which later become bard and'asparaKUs jllpped into It before eat- 
lumpy, appear on tbe skin, and can \ loR. but In Ibis country a white sauce 
bo readily felt by passlnB the band usually accympanies tbia dish, 
over the reslom The fetlock bt-l An eeop,,Blcal way. and when there 

cornea feverish and sometimes swells

1
U«>W TC

The very

(XM>K

best method of boiliiiK 
a.spuruBUs li first to wash, scrape and 
tie into a hi idle and then plunKe the 

vessel of bulliiiK water, 
tips to come above the 
steam will be sufficient 

to isKik the^ tender parts. Serve on 
toast or wil l melted butter. In Ku- 
rope a lltt^ butter Is placed on the 
edfte of the| plate and the but head of

Whoa Well t'uver Hrenkii 
Conway, Ark.. May 22 —J. C. Pled- 

Tija'Ber, a youna farmer 20 years of aBe. 

Trder o f'Ib is  ~u rt "la "that" the do-IH’ lnil -A-t 
tendant serve one year In the buuso 
of correction ”

IT  HAI*PKXUD IX K.%XftAH.

accidentally fell Into an open well 
esterday afternoon and was drowned. 
Ills body waa not recovered antil 
three boars later. There were no wit
nesses to tbe traBedy, and It la not 

ReoloBical I known exactly bow It occurred.
Mrs. IMiNiBer states that her bue-

are chlldrrti a more convenient way 
.also IS to out tbe tender parts into 

As the trouble advancee larite cracks i^„^hs and cook In the least
form from which a bloody serum quantity ojs.ilted water possible. It 
oozes. This Is the staBe commonly should be jlone In about 20 minutes,
called "Brease." The animal exhibits * *  from the liquor and

. . ,, 1 eu # •̂̂ *̂**‘ With a little flour.uoeaMioeiM. coDetautly moflog the h s»i. »m.! butlei- a d cream The asparsBUS U
fected foot, l-amenesa may result, j jousted bread and the sauce

The treatment consists In rcmovtnB pour<-d < ver. In tbla way one Bets 
the excItloB causes. CurrytnB dry j the full l|en«rit of every bit of the

PB ex-!’ *-'*' ' ‘ .|while tbe touBher portions 
cau ujide into a nice asparaBas 
soup

To nake this cook the stalks in
salted -alter until tender and press 

comes scrstchea. Continual work In ^

r the fire or milk and a white

mud oft the Ions hair with 
cessive amount of mnscular enerBy  ̂
sometimes Irritates the skla, atarttnB 
an eczematous rash which later be
comes scratches. Continnal work In 
mud, alkali dust, stone dust, Po*’ r

Obeervatlon of a new 
phenomenon la reported from iltrard
Kan The water of the wells of the! bond, after eatinc dinner, went to
town rose to tbe temperature of l t d  the well to draw a bucket of water. | shoes and Uck of attention are all
detirees bXihrenbelt C A. Ha.sklns., It U supposed that the womien board contrlbutInB factors When the sya- tablespoonfuls each of flour and
the State enBlneer. bos examined ' across tbe top of tbe well broke un- tern is out of order the blood must be thoroughly rubbed toRether by
them, but is not able to offer any 'der bis welBbt, pluuRinB him Into the built up before successful local treat- 
explanation Tbs mystery remains | water. A larRe sash was cut across ment is attempted

W»r WEDMCE
In spite of the many hard thiiiBs 

that tiave hen said uyalnst the present 
day dunces, it cannot be deiiiisl that 
dsnclnR has never been so Bcnerully 
popular as It is today.

Hut is It. after all so difficult to 
find a latisfactory explanationT What 
makes us have the desire to dance? 
Isn't it music? Is it possible that in 
"music” we will find the solution of 
this problem? For dancing purposes 
the pbonograph has a great advant
age over tbe piano In that It does 
not require g player, who would tbns 
be unavailable tor dancing. But most 
Important of all Is the music itself.

We all know that there have been 
certain "tunes" that we could not 
bead without having a deeire to 
"shake our feet.”  This baa ben par
ticularly true of tbe old time "coon" 
songs. It was not, however, until 
these "coon* songs bad developed in
to our present ragtime melodies that 
we bad music with the “ awing”  and 
"go " that makes you dance.

M'e have had a greet deal of this 
kind of music within tbe past few 
years and. because of Its great popn- 
laiity, music pubibhers have realized 
that tbe sales possibilities tor this

I.Ujl'OR, UKIKI AXD CKi.VKKTTB 
H.iHlTti

Cured under a strict guarantee. Liq
uor and drugs only treated at the 
Sanitarium. All tobacco habits treat
ed at home.

There are many treatments In the 
land for narcotic babita, but Dr. 
Hill claims the only strictly guaran
teed cure tor tbeee habits. If  he 
does not cure tbe patient ha will 
refund twice tbe amount of charge 
and pay railroad tare both ways. 
Address IIU<L HAXITAIUUII, 

fireeavUle, Texas.

w
u
t
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I

unsolved. Not even has It yet been’ the side of bis head by the fall and 
ascribed to radium. According to it is supposed that tbe blow rendered 
press dispatches, Clrard officials liave him Insensible. A coroner's Jury Im- 
recetve.! hundreds of letters from all paneled last night by J. A. Pence
parts of the I’nite.l Si.stes asking found that Ph-dger met his death ac-1 fertnl area. Then wash with a quart 
about the water. One letter conclud- cldentally, as no evidence of fou lio f lukewarm water, containing a teu- 
ed: "Kansas people are awful liars play or suicide could be found. PUsl-^spoonful of carbolic acid and castlle  ̂ ,,,,,, »a y  of usliiR uVcold

In severe cases the servicea of a 
veterinarian will be found economical. 
In light attacks of the tronble the 
hair should be clipped from tbe af-

ual. r. Put over the fire, and If found , class of music were very great, pro- 
too thick when brought to a boll thin j ^wed the price was made so low that 
with hot milk. Add the asparagus L^e public would buy freely. We now 
pulp, with salt and pepper. that the great distributors for
thot stralu into tbe soup tureen. |,hig popular music are the 5 and Ic 

Asparagus omelet makes a delicious i stores, 
disk for either luncheon or breakfast.

Bv«e gaalrsa Wttk raiw.
Three years ago I ked a very beg apell 

of aaeraltla which raaaed ag ejca to be- 
eeac asahen ao4 hloogehet wttb gala-
Huat'a L.lghlalag Oil waa raeaaaiaagag 
aag, after aalog the gala laM tad baa aat 
ratsraad: aaya A  M. Oagay, ng Via Be
rea Street, Lllehn«M. 111. Tbla wuada-fal 
aadlrlaa la koid by all drugzUta avary- 
wbart. A  B. Bicbarda Madiciaa Ca., 
maa, Taiaa

This may be as good an explanation cer moved to tills couuly last October «„ad. Dry tliorougbly and rub .u .^p^ragus that is insufficient for mak-
as any. from Texas.

in
jzlnc oxide ointment. Cover with “ ■i„g|iu<rn 
■ generous qiiuntity of rotion or oakum ' \|ai-e
'and liind witli a cloth bandage.

-alad.
plain omelet with three

Hecause we hare so much good 
dance music, people sometimes find it 
difficult to know Just what selections 
to get. Tlie list given below, will, 
perl'.sps. be helpful to those w lio want

• ûltL-groph trpcctaLsfs •
k \ 5 5 D T T B R  Sj m B N C R

/A v/ryr/ .v

'  s ' ' f f i  C Z  p n  I f c  r i a ’ t f

\ v  -SOb ir'PBS «LD fr . ROf*' i/*4-
“  , 17-4 j i  N i-fR flinC) s n f '7 iA ‘-

P H D N t .  ' l u L . ' U : 1 4 4 | j a C E M K A l u F F I C E  B i l l i n g  5̂05

I
eg) . t lr ie  tulilespoonfuls of hot wa-|jf, add to their piano music or their 
ter an 1 suit and pepper to taste. Heat

i(i;t'i..\ iM l\(i n l It .SW AMPS.

O D A
W# € arry •

tlMk
I'llwB »nd Hkoto 

l*uppUr»«
Wrife ft̂ r imr f'auloc

Me PER ROLL

Problem Now as liii|M>i'laut as Irri-

wlit* and yolk separately. Add the 
wi cr iwi.l the sea.sonlng to the yolks 
art heat in the whites at the last.

Ksliiiit Our lkes<-rlM.

"The Nation must seek its

P ir into a liot buttered frying Pan|^\y„|(2

phonograph records.
Ilesitatioii (W a ltz !— In Love's <',nr- 

den; .Inst You and I; .lune lloney- 
mon; Happiness; Valse de ma t'oeur

I (Waltz of .My Heart); The Hoston 
add! A ' " ‘" ' ' ’ y' To test whether an atop. One .Step Music— Demi-Tasse;

ov.el t 1 cooked sufficiently press , ,,„ve to Quarrel with You; It Isn'ttlonal domestic supply of f o o d s t u f f s i ,, ,,
bv reclaiming its waste areas and '  ' ** R comes away'what He Said. Hut the Way He Said
by reilalmlng Its waste areas and , s e rve .l.f iw.wn in Chattanooga- Kiss Yourby cultlvatluK omre ciu*n*lvely bU U*  ̂ iH»wn la i muianooKa, kih» lour
agricultural land," said Nathan 
drover, chief hydraulic engineer of
.n-. I ’ni.-s Si.t,-. n<vnin^e.i HnrTev i thickened milk. Jold overiQwn Home Town; I Isjve the Ladles;the Inited SUtes Ueologlcal Survey. 1„„, .u h

hot platter and have sailor Hoy dood-bye; When the An- 
i udv the asparagus heated In a little ,,  Ringing; He's a Devil In HU

me inueu oiaies c.eo.oa-vw. ou r.c,., , serve garnished with parsley, 
recently. He pointed that out ofil - i. h _ i

W « CiM Trlot r»p«<r o«ly f«»f Prlatlac
FRUK!4

All vltri* t# aad lttp|«aiap X 1-I«S I*!.
.Ill iblaM !• mmd

Sc
S 1-4jiI  |w|. Ir

W r arc llir olilmt anti niigtr rv*putil»lr flnlMUrri4 in SoOtb rtti'l have roustaiitly
In oar rm|klo^ l»ut pli«>t«»i;ru|ibrr«. w Iioim w »rli t%iU tbe In*
rptH-tloii. Mall Ilf* roiip flTniw for and |.riitUuK auil rujo> the imtUfattiuu
of »:ettliiK tUv very host rpnult!* uhtalnuiihv

“THE KODAK PLACE”
tlTVf-' I

OIR WiHIK POTCHERNK K -  BIRDSONG CO. A riu.\i.

214 E. Houston St. San Antonio, Texas

equal Importance with expansion ^
irrigating tbe desert lands U theb^i^  ̂
question o f adding to the agrlcnl-Lm, 
tural areas by tbe drainage of oui

■1

swanmp lands.
"The drainage of swamps will be|| 

as effective as irrigation of deserts 
In Increasing tbe area of arable land,") 
he continued. "Tbe failure of some’ 
of the private or State irrigation pro
jects for which public lands have been 
segregated is full of pathos, and the 
final record of some of the failures 
has been filled with tragedy for the 
thousands who have suffered finan
cial ruin. In starting the new form 
of National uclivlty which is now pro
posed— the drainage of swamp lands 

I— a serious attempt should be made i 
1 lo put the work on a solid basis and ' 
to avoid us far as possible the mis- * 
lakes made in irrigation. Irrlgalam 
ami druiiiiige have much in coriiomn, ,i 

I*!'and are liable H) praciicnily the same 
ilaiigers; In fact, in many lixalilbs, 
not only In the West, hut In Ibe Ua-t, 
iliaimigi' nni't be accompanied by Ir
rigation.

n lettuce leaves and covered 
simple French dressing. Put 

sslsd wBI he verv 
upon a hot day.

TVlng cold asparagus the 
per should see that it is al
ii drained from water, and 

febsolutely cold. I f  one has a 
.yonnaUe on hand this may be 
r cold asparagus. A dash of 
added to a French dressing 

Im^vrovement when the vegetable 
's has no very pronounced 
t gives a zest.—  Kansas City

Ramshackle Rag; This Is the Life;
I.«8. Copeland's 38th St. Rag; Tan
talising Tingles; Tbe American Tan
go; Apache; Get This (Slow Drag);
The Mysterious ’^ango; Les. Cope-

z9n>< r s r  Trntter'i lin n  Ib^  '

Brazilian Beauties; Rube Bennet’s 
Raggety Rag; A Tus OJos Negros (To 
Tour Black Eyes); Asia (A isba);
Lucia; Maori; Oh, Tou Turkey!

-------------« -------------

K ver) ft>Ie o f Tchicle an<J harness for 
evt'ty piirpoHoof pleanure and 
Mnnv now kijlonand bie iniprov^mont  ̂
in ilU l lino. 40 y«Mr» o f kelltng
d iiect proven q iu ii l )  and big

L a rg e  N e w  B o o k  F R E E
Han>Uomtfly llluNtratod. Let u« tend r«'U a 
ct>p>' and quute tkat will surpriM ard
UJMTt CarrteRt A Harwa Mtg. Ce. EHdMfl. M .

HkRKS DIHM.AY THE TURKS.

THE DVIXG EARTH.

Rig Job Teaching (be .Army 
t.'ivllizcxl Way o f Eating.

the

Constantinople. .May 22.— Not since 
its supposedly invincible battalions 
wer rolled back by the Bulgarian nd- 

, vance at Lule Burgas has the Turk- 
I comes another scientist with Isli army experienced a greater shock 
^Urance that we biive but un- ,ti,nn the order Is.sued bv the new sec- 

l-r Uvo millions of years to live 
Ijlk ree ii earth and fair. "W e,"
Iratt'e. means maiikiiid. so the

a n tB ^ ' t t ra to p  kn^ 
pB n m n c^ jrc tiic  tha£ 
t e ^ U a  itc M r ii^  It*t«

puqvoetTad yoef^mooey 
will be promptbr refonded 
WITHOUT Qt^STION, 
If Hhnt'h Cure fans to curt) 
Itch, Ecsemo, Tetter, Ring 
Wotin or any other 8Mu 

Oisease'. SOc at yourdruggist’St’ or by mail 
lirect if be hasn’t it  Manufittored onlyby
A. B. RICHARMOK RnDtClHB OO, 

Rherman, Teiaa

"tiv'iiernl methods for financing and
managing ilratmige projects having all do
been devised, the data necessary for ||,ir 
ilesigniiig the drainage system may aiout 
generally be collecteil in such a field 
survey as can be made witbiu a 
period of a few months.

rctary of war, lOnver Hey. that bore 
after all Tnikisb soldiers must eat 

issolutlon of the planet real- wllli a knife r.ml fork.
Iriis onlv a gen- ration lo ap- 'nie enlisted men are not onlv

v V n n f id / 'r K i t ^ c i r r H . c m a l t " ' - ' " ...... .
In 11 eommnnicntbm to the the strange Implements, but are hurl| 

Acadt'my of .-ieleme. does by tbe intimation that faltliful bands,, 
nteresting figuring. If be Ls.wblehbuveahvayssprveiltlieprimarv

rlp.l'rvvTn'ln"ve e“ rsed.‘ *'ov?' food lo ..... Vi
otbe intense eold Prougbl i '’<‘•'""•11 no longer I

by tbe reduction of tbe pow- fit for that useful service. Tbe Turk-1 
be suns rays. . ish private Is not proving un apt pu-!

.1 XII, ..111 ,V"*^ bil- When bis superiors are ub.sent!tlie eaftli w ill cease as the result of i , I
except as the gihdual cooling of the sun. i.s upon tbe floor and devours'

regards the iiiiallty of water (or which no n e i one. but It is the first tim e' bis food In his god old-fasliloned way. 
canals must be designed. ithat u savant has given tbe earth | but at the approach of an officer he

"This last determination, however. I n ' “ " scrambles to a seat at tbe table and
Involves the collection of records ex-' p„,e8. ] according to the theory oft “  ** wielding his new weapons 
tending over long periods. No such | Holmhplz, that the sun is contract-1  fhe skill he can command,
determination have been made, so.*®* cooling, and is constantly | The civilizing process Is not to stop
far as I am informed, for large swamp' 1*̂ * heat energy. "The present ■ teaching the Turkish soldier ta-

, solar lemperature is calculated to ', ,
areas in the Southeastern States. De- 5^ about 11,192 degrees Fahrenheit I “  The edict has also gone
signs for drainage construction have'and ^  making certain hypotheses 1 forth that he must learn to read and 
had no other basis than general rec- on thd condensation of the sun M. write.
ords of precipitation and evaporation, ’ '* f ’nds, mathematically, timt

, , , . . . . .  the m« xn temperature of the earths
and the result has been that drainage „ur(acris about 52 degrees Faliren- 
systcras have been designed and part-. belt, v Ith 92 degrees at tbe equa- 
ly constructed with insufficient capa- tor. knd these figures resulting 
city to accomplUh the desired resulU. c ilcutatlons based on the sun.

corresi und very nearly to actually.
Wor Ink backward from this M.

VerroD t  calculates that two million 
years >go tbe range of tbe sun’s

ring and managing drainage works, I *  *,“ “ f® * “ ** “  times as
I,.,. v._,... 1 , .Ipowerf 1 as it Is now. and the quan-
but because of the log time required .r ,  „,»heat shed on the earth was
should be begun at once.”  j proporl Innately greater. In the

------------ q.— --------  Inclchhi rhood of the poles, at 80 de-
Mrs Hoyle— My ancestors came *rees atltude. the temperature of

"The measurement of run-off need 
not and should not watt until ar
rangements have been made for (inan

came
over in the Mayflower, I ’d have you ‘ ’’® “ f •‘“ Th must have

' H 'niewherp about 194 defcrees 
I Fahnm velt. Life, then, did not ap- 

Mrs Doyle—That may be. but they pear oi the earth, according to M. 
wouldn't be allowed to land today.—  i Verone . until after this time, and 

.Washington Star

W h a t  W i l l  Y ou  do  w it h  t h a t  Bo y ?
pow^r f"ontiti for aiorf 
(fo for tht bo j U t# oiu l

I r Ih^oo o f h^D rump^tltlAB hrilo
BtawR an4 otr^nfib. thr bp«t tklnt jo a  r iR  ifo for tht bo j It m u Ir
• t e  with • I'U A i'TM 'A L  F lK 'i 'A T Io N  th tl will tnuMt hSm to ta r t  • 
a a i will tuccpM In li ft  A rourtt In fh it r o l l t ( t  will tptn w ldt tht 4ter  of 
mm  U  him %v4 tht ttp tna t it  to t f r t i t .  F tr  tht r t t t  i a j t  bayt t o M lH i  

lINRBH tr  B IK ^K T IIA Sn  rta rtt. T fp tw r it l i i f .  I'rrm itntblp t i i4 Rll B ifU «A  
RRTboa rU R B  with tUbRT eturot. f t u  tRR huf Khotertfel^ rrw ar  ̂ tatot m9m 

fttm at aaoa-E
NS-7-S Em* NtxtHi It. U ir i t t  SIIFEI i  DOWIET, Prips. Ill Ittnii.TuM

Net K ll tar l.aSlea.
P 'lM Ic xentiment shanld t>« n a ln t t  It 

'and » »  bellere It U : there eas aa rea- 
t eon why ladlea ahould anlfar with head 

a' bei and nearalgla, eaf>e< tally whea 
Hunt s l.lalitn lng Oil zUes as.-k praapl 
relief It la almply a qne.tlan af gettiag 
the hidlea la try It. A ll drnzBlata aell 
llunt'a I.lfk tn lng Oil la and Kde bat 
tlra A H. KW'hards Medtrlua Oa., Sbae 

'man. Teiaa.

S e v e n te e n  
C e n ts  

a Day 
PAYS FOR

IB®—
X OLIVEt^

Typa*rMi>

DID HE KXOM'?

"Hut I don't know you. madam,” 
the bank cashier said to tbe woman 
who had presented a check. »

The woman, however. Instead of 
saying haughtily, " I  do not wish your 
acquaintance, sir,”  merely replied, 
with an engaging smile.

"Oh, yes, you do, I think. I'm tbe 
’red-headed old virago’ next door to 
you, whose sooundrelly little boys are 
always reaching through tbe fence 
and picking your (lowers. When you 
started for town this morning your 
wife said: ‘Now. Henry. If you wont 

■ a dinner fit to eat this evening you'll 
atesFnve to leave me a little money. I 
now V:

then bi gan at the poles, the coolest I 
parts I, r the globe.

SIml iirly .M. Veronet ralciilat
that in two million years from novvVan't keep this house on plain water 
the qi^ntlty of heat shevi on tliej^mi .sixpence a day,"— I’ hiladelphia 
earth Will l>e so diminished that our ' , .
planet . will be completely frozen , ® 1'CV‘Kcr.
over, t f "  mean temperature at th e jW "^  w,, ^
aurfacdl being about zero. I.lfe will I Madge Mow do you know she 
then bn Impossible on the earth. It,«'asn't satisfied with the work of the 
will m4<i® the death of everything
preced 
during 
ed to

'tJ in his opinion, hy a term 
vhlch man will have return- 
rbarlsm.

beauty doctor?
j  Marjorie— She hasn't had any pbo-
tograpbg taken,— Judge,

l i t  Late*! M#4cl No. 5
CaaraBtecd Afaiast Mackaakal Deicclg 
aaJ itr AJjaitaBCBt. At $55.00

WRITE FOB OUB

“ScTentecK Cento a D aj" Plan
Have A Complete Stock of All RAskea 
of Typewriter* ead Supplies.

A. F. BEYER
"THE TYPEWRITER MAN"

Sole Agent for Tbe Oliver

237 W. C fiw s  St. SAM ARTOMW

i
swa . e*. .
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OK/IN Vi;.Ut n » i ;  STKAl.INti l»IMK.| IMHTOIW « ’AN‘T TOlUtXX), IKKATI.NU M lt.\T<'HKH IN UOItMKM

I'oxIofrUi* ( Ink  Wliii 0 |m‘u<mI M. K. (iiurrh, Souili, VoU-tl for AI>i>U-
.sralmml l>) I j uniit*, IIH  to 11(1.

Oklul\oni;i l lty. Oklu . May 22.—

Doia. t»e iity -th ro* *  yt■ar^^
I'UloaKO. May 22. Kilaarcl l>iil

old u clork ^''dhodmt Kpiscopal luiaislora of the 
Keiieriil couferciice (South) in the

year iu the house of oorreotlou by | » ‘>Htaln from the use of
Ju.lae l.amlls. after he pleaded B u l l t y i d e c i d e d  today by «

vole of I IS to 116 lu the eoufereace

A disaKreeable malady of bnrse.s. 
very prevaleut » heu the roads are 
muddy in sprluK. U srratrhes, aome-

u o w I<XM>K .Asr.tK .ua s.

The ver: 
a.spurasus ii 
tie into a b

timee known as Krease heel or mud|stalka Into 
fever. This disorder usually appears | allowint; t

to aa Indictment cbarKlus the theft of 
a dime from a letter.

In sentencinK I>u Kols .ludae l.andis 
said: "There is an uncertain propor
tion of clerks In the postoffice who 
are thieves, Just as there is an uncer
tain prc>portlon of men at the bar.
In the pulpit or elsewhere who are

In dlsposlntt of this ease the' Vanderbilt University waa

session.
Neat Monday was set apart as a day 

of special prayer (or the success of 
me<llatlon iu the Mexican troubles. 
Kesolutlona were adopted Indorsong 
he Sheppard-llohson nation-wide pro
hibition bill. The question of relin-

tbieves
•ourt must consider what would be 
the effect on the rest of the clerks if !  
the court should take the suKKestloo 
of the younK man's attoruey and let | 
him go free. In about teu days the.*'o«nif 
aforesaid uncertain proportion of 
clerks would carry off the whole post 
office. No. 1 can't let him go 
order of this court bt

debated at length today.

UltOWMH IN WKLK

I
on the fetlocks. Tlie hind feet are | water. Th 
mure often affected than the front to cook th< 
ones. I toast or

The sypmtoms are well known to j rope a litt 
everyhurseman. Small, watery blis-^ edge of th 
ters, which later become hard and' asparagus 
lumpy, appear on the skin, and caujlng, but In 
be readily felt by passing the hand' usually acci

best method of boiling 
first to wash, scrape and 
idle and then plunge the 
vessel of boiling water, 
tips to come above the 

steam will be sufficient 
tender parts. Serve on 

U melted butter. In Ku- 
butter Is placed on the 

olate and the but head of 
|ipped into It before eat- 
lils country a white sauce 
mpunles this dUb.

over the region. The fetlock be- j econokulcal way, and when there

comes feverish and sometimes swells.

Mas riUDges to His Ueatb 
When Well t'over Itrealut.

Conway, Ark., May 22.— J. C. Hled-
_____ The ‘ **c. •  young farmer 20 years o f age.

uiuci _  that the de-i east of this city near Holland,
lendant serve one year In the house | accidentally fell into an open well 
o f correction "  I osterday afternoon and was drowned.

__________q.— ___  - HU body was not recovered nntil
IT  H A i’PKN'l'',U IN K,%NHAH. | three hours later. There were no wlt-

---------  jneasee to the tragedy, and It la not
Obeervation of a new geological i known exactly bow it occurred, 

phenomenon is reptvrted from <'!lrard, | Mrs. Hle<lger states that her bus- 
Kao. The w ater of the wells o f the j hand, after eating dinner, went to

As the trouble advancee large cracks' lengf
form from which a bloody serum ̂ quantity o ] 
oozes. TbU is the stage commonly should be 
called "grease." The animal exhibits ̂ ** *•

, • the latter tlilckened with a little flouruneasiness, constantly moving the af-1 ______ *>our.
fected foot. I.Aiueness may result.

are childnf. a mure convenient way 
also Is to I ut the tender parts into 

IS and cook In the least 
salted water possible. It 
one In about 20 minutes, 
aken from the liquor and

cream The asparagus la
laid upon (ousted bread and the sauce

The treatment consists In remorlng' poured over. In tbU way one gets
the exciting causes. Currying dry' the full ijsneflt of er.ry  bit of the

 ̂ I. . .  as iregetable.lwhlle the tougher portionsmud o ff the long hair with an ex-, • Lj . ,
mua o il a n-Jtde Into a nice asparagas
cesslve amount of muscular ,
sometimes Irritates the skla, starting, ,j,p 
an ecxematous rash which later b e - '„ ii„ ,t

m ile  this cook the stalks In 
Ucd Alger until tender and press 

comes scratchee. Continual work •o'throngh x sieve. Hut two cupa of 
mud, alkali dust, stone dust, mjllj

. 1,. .amoerature of l2olthe well to draw a bucket of water, jshoes and Uch of attention are all |t boils stir in
town rose to th p . — ....----- ----- •'contributing factors. When the »T»' twti tatlespoonfuls each of flour and

. -...a —»  Sk.a. .a.....* Ka.tern Is out of order the blood must be thoroughly rubbed together, by
k-.iK ^ i « — i 1 scalding milk over grad-

WHY WE DIRCE
Iu spite of the many hard tliiugs 

that hu\e ben said apuiust the present 
day daures, It cannot be detibul tliut 
dancing bus never been so generally 
popular as it is toiluy.

Hut Is It, after all so difficult to 
find u satisfactory explanatiou? Whut 
makes us have the desire to dance? 
Isn't It music? Is It possible that io 
"music" we will find the solution of 
this problem? For dancing purposes 
the phonograph has a great advant
age over the piano in that U does 
not require % player, who would thus 
be unavailable (or dancing. But most 
Important of all Is the music itself.

We all know that there have been I 
certain "tunee" that we could not 
head without having a desire to 
"shake our feet." This has ben par
ticularly true of the old time "coon" 
songs. It was not, however, until 
tbeee "coon' songs bad developed In
to our present ragtime melodise that 
we bad music with the “ swing" and 
“ go" that makes you dance.

We bare bad a greet deal of this 
kind of music within the past few 
years and, because of Us great popn- 
larity, music publishers have realized j 
that the sales possibilities for this

l . l ( j l ’()K. UKUH ,%.XD CKI.AKKTTB 
H-VIUTH

Cured under a strict guarantee. Uq- 
uor and drugs only treated at the 
Sanitarium. All tobacco hablu treat
ed at borne.

There are many treatments in the 
land for narcotic habits, but Dr. 
Hill claims the only strictly guaran
teed cure for tbeee hablu. It be 
does nut cure the patient he will 
refund twice the amount o f charge 
and pay railroad fare both ways. 
Addreae H ilX  HA.XITARIVII. 

UtweevUIe, Texee.

degrees h'ahrenbeit. (' A. Haskins, , It Is supposed that the wuotlen board 
the State engineer, ban examIued ^across the tup uf the well broke un-
them, but Is nut able to offer auy 'der his weight, plunging him into the | built up before successful local treat
explanation. The mystery remains ’ water. A large gash was cut acrussjment U attempted. ---------- " ‘ “ o-j
unsolved. Nut even has It yet been the side of his bead by the fall and In severe cases the service* of a ‘ •nJ If found, class of music were very great, pro-
ascribed to radium. According to It Is supposed that the blow rendered veterinarian will be found economical. , . | vtded the price was made so low that
press dlopiitches, ('.iranl ofii.-iats lotve him Insensible. A coroner's Jury Im- In light attacks of the trouble the : “ P“ ” **“ * the public would buy freelv We now

.. I find that the great distributors for

gy«e BeakM With rwa.
Thrse yssrs ago I had t very bs4 spell 

ef Bssrmlgla which ssassS mr syss to be- 
ssakee tad bloedahet with pale. 

BuaC't Llghtalag OU was raesaaieadad 
sod. tfisr Bslog ths ptia laM tad htt net 
ntarsod; tayi A. M. (?sgty, 314 Vis Ba
rts gtroat. LltcbrMd. 111. This wwadMfal 
BMdlclM Is held by all drugglsU tvery- 

I A. B. glchardt MtdK'iiie L'e., 8h«r- 
Testa

this popular music are the 5 and Ic
receive.! hundreds of letters from a ll: paneled last ulght by J. A. Hence jhalr should be clipped from the ■ ihec rtrslii I t tl 
parts of the United States asking found that Pledger met his death ac-|f.>ete.l area. Then wash with a quart) a paragut o ** ** *®'<P tureen, 
about the water. One letter conclud- ilileutally. as no eibieuce of fou lio f lukewarm water, containing a *•*“ ■ jij,j f,,f etb.-***?  ̂  ̂I ” '***'* ^ ‘^̂ ***’*°“ * ' stores, 
ed; "Kansas people are awful liars" play or suicide could be fouud. Hied-j s|Hioiiful of carbolic acid and castlle  ̂ H o j l*C‘ ‘akfaHt. * Because we have so much good
This may be us good an explanation ger moved to tills county last October soad. Dry tliorougbly and rub in „ „  ”  using up cold ij^nce music, people sometimes find It

jzlnc oxide ointment. Cover with a " ^ ‘3 *  for m a k -t j,„ ,e „„  to know Just what selection,
;gener.M.s quantity of cotton or oakum I ^ J t o  get, The list given below, will,
anil lilnd with a cloth bandage.

from Texas.

' ^ u l t j ^ r c i p h  r ' p G C L a l x s f s  •

k A 55B T T D R  S  l A ^ G N B R
( P i T A o / a r ^ - c / '^ e r s  ii'VliiuYlicz II tor'll ?crzijtr

!eg(

ltt'.rl,.\IMIM. OI It SW AMPS.

Ip«'rhaps. tie lielpfiil to those who want 
: lr i, tablespooufuls of hot wa-‘ jQ a,i,| („  thetr piano music or tlieir 

jteiai' i S)',t and pepp.*r to taste. Beat records,
iwlite and yolk separately. Add the n..sHniir,n ( W a ltz )—In I.ove's Car-

P H D N  t. I iu L '\ c  L '4 4 i

( fA ^ y / v / c / d

t o r ' l l

406 'u fl8 5  RLDfi ; HOft* i74  
j t ’N'■pR HinCi J rifi '2i4S 

J4C£NTKALuFPIC£eil)(i4 »505

O D A
lii»« of Kamtnan Ka< 
*«k». t'Uaio *nd l*botv 
l•uppllrA.
Wr!t^ for oitr onl.ilo;.

lOc PER ROLL
W « Cmi Trias r »p r r  only f«*r l* r ia llM  

PBIWTIMU PBH'KM 
All Misri* ! •  sad iDrlsdlsg 1-txS I ’ t.
.Ill f»Ur« ta sod iDA'Ivdlo* 3

3c
I*ls4  1-t. «r

W c arr thr and r»*pul »*»!»• flnJ>b»*r.a in SoutU :um1 htiv** poU'»taiiliT
In (inr rrnploy nonr i*ut ov.icrt pli<»i(*i{rupb«*r'*. w Iioh- w »rk h IU »t;iij(| tb*» rlo'wnt In* 
HptM'tlon. M:iil lid Toiir filniw for unil |>rintlui( and cuJo> the Hittisrurtiou
o f KettiiiK the very iie?»t r*>i«ultd ohtaiiiaMe.

< (iMI'AKi: 
OI 1! \Vm1!K

‘THE KODAK PLACE”
P O T C H E R N K  K  -  B I R D S O N G  C O .

CIVK I S 
eV I Ki.Xl.

211 E. Houston St. San An ton io ,TexR g

I "IN THE H IAR T  OF THE CITY” II

Nom mh UM Irri*
KMtinu Our

Ilohitation
>M *r and the ?i<"asouln« to the You
all leal in tlie whites at the last. n.,p,,i„oss;
P' lr inte a hot buttered frying pan|(\\’„ lt2 of .My

and 1;
Valse 

H eart);

.tune llotiey- 
de ma Coeur 
The Boston

.eW Its addl- “  ' “ b ; Stop. One .step Music— Demi-Tasse;
of foodstuffs I \ * cooked sufficiently pressji | „̂ve to Quarrel with You; It Isn't

the finger. If
is

I ................ ..... . -/ - > 'Biju, sum .saiiiau x,. t . ,̂1  ̂ l,p,ted lu a little ' Is Ringing; He'S a
hydraulic engineer ofl.rearu of thickened milk. Fold over|o^n Home Town; I l<ove 

ates Geological Burvey,l,„,i ..^rve «,i*h

"Tlie Nation must i 
tional domestic supply 
by reclaiming Its waste areas and 
by cultivating omre extensively all B »]s 
agricultural land,”  said Nathan C.
Grover, chief
the United States neoiogicmi Dur»ey,(„|,| garnished with parsley. 
re<!ently. He pointed that out otjj make asparagus salad.— Cold 
equal importance with expansion jispaiagus can be cut Into lengths, 
irrigating the desert lands la the||jj  ̂ upon lettuce leaves and covered 
question of adding to the agrlcul-^.HIi J  simple French dressing. Put 
tural areah by the dt*lP*l*...°L T  * * '̂ '̂* salad wBI he verv

swanmp lands.
"The drainage of swamps will be 

as effective as Irrigation of deserts 
In increasing the area of arable land," i| 
he continued. "The failure of some | 
of the private or State Irrigation pro- {
Jecta for which public lands have been

F.vcr) style o f vehicle and hsrnesx for 
ev.M y purpose o f pleasure sn.l business. 
Miinv iivw siytvsand big ini(>rovenicnis 
in 11*M line. 4o yc.irs o is i ic i i  .s selling 
direst piovcs q iialit) and big savings

L a rg e  N e w  B o o k  F R E E
Hiin<N(>me1y illustrated. Ie«?l u« tend y(̂ u a
ropy (tad quote prior* tkat will turpriM eutl
CBtart CarrteBi B B «*m3 Mtf. Ca.. UdMrt. M .

it comes away rviiat He Said. But the Way He Said 
ready to serve. ii ti the omelet m realty lo serve. ' n- Down In Chattanooga; Kiss Your 

ir  Into a hot platter and have's^nog noy Good-bye; When the An-
n . . .....  I Devil in Hls

the Uadies;
Ramshackle Rag; This Is the Life; 
I.«s. Copeland's 38th St. Rag: Tan
talising Tingles; The American Tan
go; Apache; Get This (Slow Drag); 
The Mysterious fango; I.<ea. Cope-
\m̂ A*rn i9ahd TrMter*M TdiTiR:ISAiU • WBA* VA* .. —

segregated Is full of pathos, and the I 
(Inal record of some of the failures 
has been filled with tragedy (or tligf 
thousands who have suffered finan-L 
clal ruin. In starting tlie new form ' 
of .National activity w lilcli is now pro-{ 
posed— tlie drainage of swamp lands |

I — a serious attempt slioiild be made,
I to  p u t the w o rk  on a solid  basis a n d ' 
to uM ilil ns fa r as possllile tlie  liils - 
lakes made In ir r ig a lio n . In ig a U o n  
ami dra inage  l ia ie  n im li in  conionin, 

I 'l 'i i i id  are lln lile  to iiractii i i l ly  tlie sanie 
. ■ ill.in fe rs ; in laet, in m any loi a lilles ,
Ij nut only in the W'p.st. liiit in tlie l.'ast.
' draimige mu-t lie aeconipauled tiv Ir-

rigatiim.

g upon a hot day.
'^ rv ln g  cold asparagus the 

per should see that it Is al- 
'ell drained from water, and 
absolutely cold. I f  one has a 
ayonnalse on hand this may be 

'ver cold asparagus. A dash of 
itard added to a French dressing 

Improvement when the vegetable 
jpovers has no very pronounced 

It gives a zest.—  Kansas City

TIIK  DVI.\(J KAUTH.

Brazilian Beauties; Rube Bennet’s 
Raggety Rag; A Tus OJos Negros (To 
Tour Black Eyes); Asia (A lsba); 
Lucia; Maori; Ob, You Turkey!

H>HK.4 DIK.MAY THK TVRKA.

.A lUg Job Teaching the .Army the 
I'ivllizcxl Way uf Fating.

Constantinople, .May 22.— Not since 
Its supposedly invincible battalions 
wer rolled bark by the Bulgarian ad
vance at I.ule Burgas lias the Turk- 

i)W comes unotlier scientist witli Isli army experienced a greater shock 
iisFUrancc tliat we have but an- .^imn Die order issued bv the new sec- 
r two millions of years to live 
is green earth and lair. We,

n.ur- .. means mankind, so the “ f*'''' T "rkisli si.Uliers must eat 
lal dissolution of tlie iduiiei real- with a knife ninl fork, 

tfetjpern.s only a geiuiiillou lo a(i- Tlie enlisted iiieii are not oiilv 
luny cenlurles hence. Tliis ^,,,^„„.,, ,

a 1* n-ncli luatlu'niali-- , » . . . <
n u comiiiuiilciition to tlie the strange Implement-. Imt are hurt | 

Academy of Science, does l>y tlie intimation tliat faithful liands. j 
iiteresting figuring. If ho Is . w lilcli liiive always serteil tlie primarv

, II,-.. . i
to their I

a n t « ^ ;  to^ Mop 
p «n rian «itl)rca fc  tha^ 
terriUh 
am p9G )< l«4
pujfiodnuid moftep 
will b« promptlgr tchinde^ 
WITHOUT Qt^STION, 
if HOnfA Cara fua to curt; 
Itch, ScscBia, Tetter, Ring

_______  Wottn Of any other Skin
Otsesse. SOc at your druggist'kf or by moil 
lirect ifbc hasn’t it  MonuRlciuredonlyby
A. a  RICHARIMOR R m C D IB  CO.

Bhermoa, Teioo.

• C.nernl methods for final,ring and ....nvoving food
managing drainage projects having rriptlon will have cca.-eil, ow - ' . ,
heeii devised, the data necessary for iV.g t fthe intense cold prouglU 
Icslgiiing tlie drainage svstem mav al.oiit ''.v the rednctlou of the pow-, fU for that u.seful service. The Turk- 
generally be collected in such a field .'>t ' I 'L r "  '’, „ r .

i . i t i i i i ,  <1  ̂ * ***'’‘ ' (o iirs e , tlia t lift on pj] W hen  his su p erio rs  are ah.cetit
w lt li ln  a -D, w ill tease as the resu lt o f .  ui.on the flo o r and devours

|i»*r!o(l o f a few motitha, except as gi tulual c o o II iik  o f the nun. he p |Uat. u jo n  tn flo o r ni 1 de urs
regards the uualltv of water for which no ne one. but It is the first time ■ his food In hls god old-fasliloned way. 
canals must he designed. i ‘ hat ‘ he earth]but at the approach of an officer he

'"This last determiuution. however. V e r ro n e t '^ ! “ '“ ‘ I
Involves the collection of records ex- *poses. according to 'thV 'th ;ory"“o( I ) ) 'elding hls new weapons (
tending over long periods. No such 1 Helmiil>H. that the sun Is contract-j * ' t  a "  the skill he can command, 
determination have been made, so ‘■ooUng. and Is constantly | The civilizing process Is not to stop |
far as I am Informed, for large swamp! | e m X tu r e " " ' caTcula t̂^S'^Jo i ’
area.s In the Southeastern Btates. Do- be ,b< ut 11,192 degrees Fahrenheit I ‘‘‘" ' t  has also gone
sipns for drainage construction have'and b ' making certain hypotheses; must learn to read and
had no other basts than general rec- on th. condensation of the sun ; write 

. . . J IVerron't finds, mathematically, that
ords of precipitation and evaporation. ' temperature of the earth's
and the result has been that d r a i n a g e i s  about 52 degrees Fahren-

|the m« 4n temperature of the earth's 
surfac)

systems have been designed and part-1 belt, vflth 92 degrees at the equa
ly constructed with Insufficient capa-.tor. F®**, *')ose figures rmultlog
. . .  J , .. from (*lculatlon8 based on the suncity to accomplish the desired results. I

"The measurement of run-off need 
not and should not watt until ar
rangements have been made for finan
cing and managing drainage works, 
but because of the log time required 
should be begun at once."

----- ------- + --------------
Mrs

W hat W ill  Y ou do w it h th at  Bo y ?
• f  k»fD

Hoyle— My ancestors came gre«« ktltude the temperature of
, ss X. the BUI ot the earth must haveover in the Mayflower, Id  have you , here about 194 degrees

'.now, i Faliroa'olt. Life, then, did not ap-
Mrs. Doyle That may be. but they'pear oi Hie «*rth, aeordlng to M. 

wouldn't be aUowetl to land today.—, ‘ Verone ■ ustll after tills time, ami 
Washington a n r

I SInil )'C'y H, Veronet calriilat 
,N.| rn fs. l.sSles. tliat ill two nillllon years from

-----

!»/• k^n rutrp^tlttga hriln eonntt for aior* Ihaki.sxn
III .•Yfnitji.. yoa rik  do for tbt bo? ta to oonul "--- for tbt boj tt to ooala 

I'KAi'TM 'AL R lM V A Ilo ff  tkat will oniiMr ktm to oora a ItfollBoM

la thooo dit 
wa and pbyilr
I with . .
I » la  aurrrM In lift A courat la tkla rollo ft will oiion «ld#  tho doer i i  ^  

im klni and tho otp^n«o \n aot treat. For tho neit 30 daya gift baya foaglo li 
g|It»KTHANI> rooraa. Typowrltluf, I'orinianablp and all la B lIii 

RB Tith oitbor tourao. Tou eaa buy acboiarahip a o «  aad mim$ mfm
fUBINRgH or 
fearhoo FltR 
Wftki al aaoa

NS-7-f En' Ntgthi St IM riii SNSFEN i  BOfflET, Pript. Sai litnii.TiiM

Seventeen 
Cents 

a Day 
PAYS FOR

H i e ______ s -

V OLIVEI^
T y p * W r W F

corresiJaixl very nearly to actually.
IVor ink backward from this M. 

Verron t calculates that two million 
years fo  the range of the sun's 
rays w )s one and a half times aa 
powerf I as It Is now, and the quan
tity o f heat shed on the earth was 
propopi lonately greater. In the 
nelehf* rhood of the poles, at 80 de-

DID HE KNOW?

"But I don't know you. madam," 
the bank cashier said to the woman 
who had presented a check. .

The woman, however. Instead ot 
saying haughtily, " I  do not wish your 
acquaintance, sir," merely replied, 
with an engaging smile.

"Oh, yes, you do, I think. I'm the 
‘red-headed old virago' next door to 
you. whose scoundrelly little boys are 
always reaching through the fence 
and picking your flowers. When you 
started for town tills morning .vour 
wife said: 'Now, Henry. It you wont

'a. dinner fit to .-at this evening you'll 
atespiare to leave mo a little money. I 
miwVan't keep this house on plain water 

PnMIr sentiment .heuld b« asalnst II heat she<l on the sixpence a day."— i’hiladelphia
and we Imllers it It; there e „  tm ss res- T "., ', ’® ?" diminished that oar j, I,e<lger

Wbr Isdles ahould taff.r with kesd P lan etJ * '" ' he completely frozen ,
I'-bea and neuralgia, espe, fall j  whes i f f  i"'®"". '•''"P*'*]'*'’*’'" ^i'|*li^H  ̂ ^

I. I, I ,,ii 1 k........ . surfacM I'c'ng sl>out zero. Life w illl Mailge How do you know she
linn . IsUtn ng .Ml glee, m. l, pr...pt Impossible on the earth. lt% asn 't satlsfl.nl with the work of the

[he b.d,e, U.‘  'xu  4 r :.* .,.U  l:,*  3 r ^ ‘ ^ " , ; ’ rb ‘lnlon 7 v " r ' t e n „ , ‘*“ * " ‘ ^
.1 A B K.h d « e d , , * " 7 " ^ s r  « i h t ? h « a n ^  Marjorie She hasn't had any pho-

U. -rears, ('•. Sk*-- ^ b j r b a r l s m .  tographs taken,— Judge.

1

Ikc Latest IM d  Ne. S

Gaanurtced Afniatt MackaBkal Dticdi 
•ad ior Adjwtawit. At $55.00

WRITE FOR OUR

“ScTentcea Cenla a Day" Plaa
Hav« A  CompUtc Stock of All M*k** 
of Typ«writ*rf and Supplica.

A. F. BEYER
"THE TYPEWRITER MAN"

Sole Agoni for Ttio Olivor

237 W. CsMMKt M. SAN ANTOMM
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L O C A L  A N D  PERSONAL NOTES

M KvHtt-l 1*< ri|H> 
Uteiit Ford purehuserH.

fl.i.*

Just revived at (Jaddis' I'har- 
macy one liundied novels to sell 
at 25 cents each.

11 li.l ( f 
■ i.siliny her -on,

Gus WeliiausiMi 
James of Kncinai 
Tltursduj.

anil ( '.  I. 
Wire liere

Tne choicrst brands of ciirar* | 
kept fresh and smokable at tiad-' 
dis’ Pharmacy

Mrs. 1). N. t'ushini^ ivturni-d 
to San Antonio early in the week 
after a visit here to her parents.

Sheriff T. H. Poole was in I.41 
redo Wednesday ni^ht and said 
ahea^^ rain fell in that seelioo.

o f  f i l l

hen 
lor.

1> uiiel Urns., 10 lunKer come 
111 ! yu le  t> ii farm by "hay 
liiiriii r "  power. They now ride 
ill a Ford.

■lohn Sutton went duw’n to the 
llfbbronville country early in 
the week to look at a string of 
Mexican cattle.

Miss Kxzioe Alderman left 
first of the week for Carpenter, 
where she will spend several 
weeKs visiting relatives.

If. II McMinn, realestate man 
of .-vrtesia Wells was in the city 
\e«terday and reportsprosperoua 
ciinditions down that way.

.Mr̂ . J. Hen'l'iice left yester- 
Cadilis i day morning for.Slireve|Mirt. La., 

i w til l •• she will jo in  Mr. Trice, 
and where they will reside for 
a f'W  months.

" I l ie k ,”  Judge Karnest’s bird 
dog IS dead. II ck was known 
b> everybody in town and was a 
close companion to the J u d g e  

j for a number of years. He took 
jsick alMHit two weeks ago.

Complete and up to date liiiej I f you want to keep your tem- 
o f Coffins, ( askets and burial p^r and be hap|iy "Be careful 
Robes in stock. Prices right u ' . m
H. B. Steadliam. ‘ '•ousera."

In lie certain of complete satis-
Miss Helen Berry of Kncinai faction, we would suggest 

was the guest o f Mrs James SWKF.l’ O R K -K  Burwell. 
Murray Monday and Tuesday of j
this week. Mrs W. B. (liiinii received a

telegiam yesterday from her son 
The right way to spell Cream Hnward, at Corsicaiiia. annuunc- 

in Nyal’s Face Cream is with a ing 1 he arrival of a fine baby 
” D”  instead of a ’C” , At tJad-;girl, the little lady being named

Joe Lanii writes us IIfrom 
Kuusevelt, Ariz., and saysWie is 
getting along all right outf there 

Riverside is I itnd looks regularly for ik « ar- 
Kdd Tray-1 rival o f the R k c o k o , as he|haan't 

forgotten old La Salle. >

la ier of 
jo longer 
la t^ e lo r . 
•en visit* 
a while.

Religious Notes. {
TF .LE PH O N E  2 J

C. W. Wheeler, mam 
the Riverdale Farm ia no 
living the life o f a bat 
Mrs. Wheelei who has b«ei 
ing at Dallas for quite 
is at home again, |

Judge and Mrs. John W. \|̂ ilson 
have returned from Chrster Tex
as, where they were caljtJ ti. 
the btdside of Mrs. Vfilson’s 
father. His condition w i i  seri
ous fur suwetime, but 
proved when they left.

M im-

A Choice assortment 
Glass Just received at 
Pharmacy.

service phone I 
(.'offins, ('as-1 

Robes. Prices ■

For first class 
H. B. Steill.aii). 
kets asd Burial 
rlghJ. j

H. C. Cuinii left last week for: 
Corsicania where he will be for , 
some time.

dis’ Pharmacy. Martha Gwendolyn. Mother and 
child were doing well.

W. N. Lane w.as here from 
Millett Thursday. Mr Lane said 
farmers in the Northern part of 

jthe county were wanting dry 
Our greatest ambition and eon-' weather and if they could get it 

stant study is to make satisfied for awhile would make splendid 
customers. Gaddis’ Pharmacy crops. The feed crop is made.

Mr and Mrs M. J. Barlow were 
here the latter part of last week 
looking after their property in
terests.

Don’ t forget that we have the Allen Gaddis, o f Munda.v, Tex- 
agency for both the Eastman brother o f Mayor Gaddis, 
Kodaks and the Ansem Cameras spent two days here, during the
and supplies. ________  - week, . W heoa bejfJta <iy

I attend school here, but this is
Lewis and family his first visit back since he left 

left Wednesday for loi Fountain, ' nineteen years ago. He finds
Ind., to spend a couple o f months very few of his boyhood friends
with relatives at their old home, here now.

The "putting together*' 
all the difference in thel 
Trousers that are made rij 
wear right, SWEET-ORI 
ers always give salisfactia 
can’t help it, see us for t|i 
thing in trousers at the 
CORNER.

takes

Clyde Melton was here 
the week fo ra  day. He wi 
merly a Cotulla boy and 
in Tampico the last three 
He was compelled to cot 
at the time of the Tampi< 
cident and expects to go 
soon as conditions warrant.

Rev. Geo. W. Keeling and IV. 
A. Tarver and w ife left yester
day morning for Lytle to attend 
the Fifth Sunday Meeting. Rev. 
Keeling has resigned his pastor-

and

The Baptist Ijadies had a splen
did meeting Tuesday afterniK)n 
with Mrs. Beverly Poole as hoc- 
tess. There were seventeen 
memlier.s present, and two visit
ors, Mrs. F. .A. Gallman and Mrs. 
J. H. Gullman. 1

Mrs. Wichinuii received a 
hearty welcome back into the 
ranks after her long uliseiice 
from illness. Tlie meeting open
ed with the song, "What a Friend 

orld .jW c Have Jesiis,’ ’ folluwed by 
,t will I prayer from Mrs. Coleman and 

sciipture reading from Mrs. 
Davis. A good Bible lesson was 
enjoyed with Mrs. Will Robbins 
as teacher.

The society will meet witli Mrs 
Robbins next week, with Mrs. 
Riclientine as teacher of the les- 

|Son. The nua-ting dosed with 
[prayer from Mrs Keeling.
I The social hour passed as usual' 
I most pleasantly. Mnf. Poole 
I served chicken salad. Sandwiches 
and ice tea.

I he Mrlhodist l.ailie« mel in iheir 
gulai wrckly sr<uon W'cdnriday 

with Me* ImoKrnr Lacy, i 
ate of the Baptist Church and | |,p meriing oficnod with a s<»ng lo l-: 
will go to Crystal City, where jj,,

j I .Old's f ’ tayer.
I Mr«. Peyton Kerr taught the Bible

he has accepted a call.

Prof. Joe F. Wilson and fam-;
ily left Monday morning for 
Cheater. Texas, where they will 
spend a few  weeks visiting 
homefolks. Prof. Wilson will 
have the Superintendency of 
Jourdanton High School the 
coming year.

I'taoii, an interesting lesson was enjoyed . 
vilh an average membership present j 
.nd two visitors. The visitors were, . 
rlisses Mae Sullivan and Cora Keck 

Miss Lacy served ice lemonade and ; 
' «ke at the close of the lesson. The 
.̂ 'iK-ielv will meet al ihe church in busi- 

sessiun next Wednesday the Jid of

Prof. R. A. Taylor waa her 
from Carrizo Springs Saturday 
last and was kept busy shaking 
hands with his numerous friends 
and former pupils. Prof. Tay
lor will have the Superintend 
ency of the Burnet High Sch(o)l 
the coming year- [

— M.-~ la'ii

! nm s< 
Jvc.

Iis Edd Traylor was hostess to the . 
’iT.hyterian I .adies Missionaiy Society j 
11 l^ a y  afternoon. Fourteen of (he | 
MIC tfjers were present and w ere; 
ple';|ed to meet Mrs. Traylor, of River-

iMsi Twyler’iiiiijHiei) ami Mil.'
Miss Ethel L. Reiiick left Mon

day for her home in Fayettvill 
Arkansas. She will stop enrouj 
with friends at Millett and Aul 
tin.

Cox, recently of Winfield, Iowa, 
splendid lesson was enjoyed, a

CORN BINDERS
In Stock tor your inspection 

bearings making lightest draft.
Simplest and most Dnrable. 19 roller

review of the book of Chronicles 
Miss Jessie Copp as teacher. 

I Jessrt is a most thorough and ef- 
il teacher. Mrs. T . H . Poole 
a report as Secretary of i.ileralure 

Mrs. Traylor read a communication 
I the local Secretary of Christian 
ication and Ministerial Relief.

The social hour in this pleasant home 
ised swiftly with conversation and 
t enjoyraeni of ice cream, apricot ice 

In J home made cake. Mrs, Irayloi is 
.<>4all times an enviable hostess.

1 he Society meets with Miss X.achry 
n to  Thursday, with Mis. Dyson, 
trtchei of tlie lesson. I he lesson wJI 
bithe I St lour chapters of the book ol 
bita.

Proud to Carry 
Sweet-Orr Line. •  •

SWen^ORR
TROUSERS'
SAVCpTHIS
MAN3UFC

Strong Trousers Saved 
Man*s Life,

Th* about it the head fine o f m  item in a New 
York newtpaper teilin '  how a workm m falling 
from a tull etructure wat tavrd by hit troutert 
catching on a tlig it projection of the ironworke.

The tioutert which taved the man’t life held him 
tutpended from ma ty feet from the ground until 
help reached him were the famout SWEET-ORR 
Trot tert which we tell.

Most men are honetrt at heart, and there is no man 
who does not appreciate honesty in others.

We seek an opportunity to dom rostrate to your com
plete satisfaction the business.honesty, that is built in
to the "SWECr-ORR L IN E " o f Khaki Trousers and 
coats. *

When you buy get the (JENUINE SW EETORR 
K H A K I its a safe and wise investment, the u n i t e d  
strength of several men pulling on the leg will not rip 
the seams. I f  there is one line on earth which justifies 
the implicit confidence of the consumer it is the 
SWEET-ORR LINE  Union made of course.

W e  | a v e  a  p a ir  ju s t  y o u r  s ize , v a l t in g  f o r  y ou .

K. B U R W E L L
A T  THE ROYAL CORNER.

m E l l : •IE 3 E 3 E l

•' C- -' kj*- ■ *S;.. v'.y jvv

Tbe time is here for cnltnig and baling hay. We have the best m a-
Litas. E. Neul, w lio recently

chinery
TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY

The Famous Jao. Daere Brands (D iin ) is known the world over as not 
the equal but Superior.

T N j

IJ PAYS TO BUY THE BEST
GROCERIES, CRAIN AND IMPLEMENTS A T  RIGHT PRICES

Mrs, James Murray and hrr guest, 

Ok — _  C ’ P V  ^  Knrin.il wrre given a
Ok S O w i t i l  V  0^ delightful surprise Friday night. About 

^  0^ ihirlyol the young people called (in a

playing until about eleven ihiity De-
, , liuous tiuil punch and cake was seived,

A  romantic weddmg took place in __
San Antonio Wednesday afternoon.
when Mr. Fllon Cox. late of Eagle A  nice crowd of the young married 
Pass, hut formerly of Cigulla. was rriai- j logellter with most <J the young
ried to his childhood fweelhearl. Mis-s i l«dies and young men enjoyed a nii e 

; Bonnie Wise oi Winfield. Iowa. ; d«nce at the Pi. litre Show I lall Tuet-
Kev. H  W. Hamilton of C otulla  j day night. Music was furnished by 

purchasoU tlie ga rage  property Seguin. met { >he Mexic.i^ band,
on Nurlt. Front -tree t iroiit R. . ,,,

A .a n d R . O. oouger, is U o lllg  San Antonio, and they three met the
coiiruderable rem oaeliiig . which - , v
when iintahed wilt m ake ait m » - , h e  historic "Old 
p iovem eiit III appeara iicf and auu |

much to the co iiveiile lice o l ' ^ivice was read by Rev. Hamilton, 
place aa a garage. A  fron t eii-  ̂ ,  thorough

trance has been made. | {j,;, historic spot appealed to

I him as a suitable place lor this solemn- 
Sam Foster o f Tam pico was i/ation of Iris happiest plans for life, 

here this week v is iting  his sis- Jhe young bride came a long distance
to join her fiance and as soon as possible 
the young husband came with her to 
Cotulla. where she would have the 
warm welcome and frospitality of hii ■ 
many lady friends.

Mr Cox is one of the most popular i 
voiiiig men who ever lived in < Jotulla, he 
von and retained the confidence and 

■ (rsjx1 1  of a host ol friends by his in- 
Jii liious, careful business habits and by 

, ,  . i . , ' h's a lla b le  and al all limes courteous and
R ev (sen. W . K cc .m g  iirracb- p,, „  „„.p|„yed

by Lyman Drugt.'o , of Eagle Pass, 
wmIi which Imn he has a splerukd p»>sil-

ters M ia. Betty A tle e  and Mrs 
W. A . K err. Mr. Foster i!ame 
out o f M exico when the Mexican 

(fe lu sed  to ■'isalute’ ’ but b; s d e 
cided to lake a niiot at it and 
leturii. He l*'lt i ’bui'sdfc ' foi 
Latedo iruin nmh be i'..jj< Is to 

M in ic res , th«’nce to ! .ongo  to

{erltlip Bacculearate sermon to 
1 (he High School graduates at the 
Methodist church last Sunday 
morning. The ilay was a beau
tiful one and a large congrega-

The R e c o r d  stall toins the many

Fullerton & Son.
other tnends in the heartiest congralu 

. I Uttons and very best wtslies to Mr and
tioft was present. Many spring ,
flowers, and beautiful ferns grac-1 Yif ,„jM rs Cox have been topping

You are invited to visit my 
Taxidermy Exhibit room and 
bring the children with you to 
see the splendid display of mount
ed elk, moose and deer heads, and 
also numerous birds of different 
species, alligators, reptiles etc., 
that lave been made tiue to 
life. You will enjoy it and the 
children will Ih- delighted. 1 
wish to call your attention also 
to t iv  first class line *if candies 
that 1 liave put in, kept always 
fresh and delirious in refrigera
tor e.'iscs, 1 assure you that this 
line of ean<lies is the (rest to be 
found in ('otulla. To the gentle
men wliu like a first class smoke 
I have your favorite cigar. A 
visit will be apprecieted.

W  T. M u t e r .

ed the altar, and a full choir and 
special music rendered a splendid 
musical program.

wsh Mr. and Mrt Jaror* MriritiMn
hut will le»ve lor their 
Pu t Saturday.

Khaki is the ideal material fur 
out door use, for it wears l i k e  
iron and does nut show dust and 
dirt as qqickly as other fabrics. 
BWEET-ORR & Co. are the 
BEST KNOWN KH AKI'S  on the 
market, and stand back o f every 

home m Eagle ] pair of their trousers sold by us 
at the Royal ('orner K. Burwell.
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